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Foreword

Children learn in a variety of ways such as listening, reading, playing, 
interacting and doing. This learning leads to change in their behaviour. 
This change, when observed and assessed, is often termed as learning 
outcome. The very process of learning which leads to development of 
competencies, is continuous and spiral. It does not happen in a linear 
fashion. Therefore, learning outcomes cannot be seen as achieved in a 
linear manner and are also not dependent on the content given in the 
textbooks but are linked to our curricular expectations and are process 
based.

There has always been a debate on the difference between competency 
and outcome. Literature generally consider learning outcome as the end 
result and competency as a state of being skilled. But when learning 
happens in continuum, a learner happens to be in the state of learning 
or in the process of learning. Therefore, in the process-based approach of 
learning, learning outcomes are the competencies which learners continue 
to develop and improve. 

With this perspective, the National Council of Educational Research 
and Training, in 2017, developed the Learning Outcomes for the 
elementary stage addressing the concerns of Right of Children to Free 
and Compulsory Education (RTE), 2009 on the learning levels of children. 
NCERT had also initiated discussions with various stakeholders, as well 
as the capacity building of teachers.  As a follow up of this, the states and 
UTs had taken an initiative to disseminate learning outcomes in their 
schools. It is in this context, that the demand for learning outcomes for 
the secondary stage from the different school education boards, SCERTs, 
etc. increased.

Addressing this demand, the NCERT has developed the Learning 
Outcomes for the Secondary Stage in all subject areas in school education.  
The challenge of content domination in the learning outcomes has been 
minimised in consultation with experts, teacher educators and teachers, 
and has been made in such a way that every state/UT can use these 
irrespective of their state’s syllabi and textbooks. Moreover, care has also 
been taken to provide pedagogic processes that match the learning needs 
of adolescents. 

Adequate space has been given to national and social concerns such 
as gender, inclusion, constitutional values, protection of environment, 
and children with special needs in the learning outcomes. Moreover, the 
21st century skills of problem solving, critical thinking, creativity, etc., 
are also an integral part. 

Besides, these learning outcomes have strong linkages with Sustainable 
Development Goals-4 with regards to the concern of universal quality 
education.
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The strength of this document lies in its construction of the pedagogical 
processes for achieving the learning outcomes for an inclusive classroom.  
They are only suggestive and do not correspond one-to-one with the 
Learning Outcomes. The teachers actually have the flexibility to adopt 
or adapt and modify the pedagogical processes as per the context and 
resource availability. 

I hope that the teachers, teacher-educators, parents, policy planners 
and other stakeholders will find this document useful. Comments and 
suggestions are invited to bring further improvement to the quality of the 
document.

  Hrushikesh Senapaty
  Director
New Delhi,  National Council of Educational 
December 2019 Research and Training 



Preamble

The Sustainable Development Goal-4 (SDG-4) of the United Nations 
observes that education is the force multiplier which enables self-reliance, 
boosts economic growth by enhancing skills and improves people’s lives 
by opening up opportunities for better livelihood. The SDG-4 emphasised 
on achieving universal quality education.   

India has made remarkable progress in universalising elementary 
education by providing access to education and improving its quality. Now, 
the country is striving towards achieving universal secondary education. 
To achieve this at the secondary stage, we need commitment from all 
sectors of governance and society. It is this period of secondary education 
wherein students focus on their abilities and skills to pursue higher order 
skills and prepare themselves for the world of work and excellence in 
academics. It is the foundation for sustainable development. 

The recent National Achievement Survey (NAS) conducted by NCERT 
for the secondary stage in February 2018 reflects low achievement of 
the students across the States/UTs in various subjects, particularly 
Mathematics. It is also felt that, in order to compete globally, children 
need to have opportunities to understand the basics and acquire the 
skills which are needed globally. This warrants for ensuring that every 
child develops skills and competencies required for effective functioning 
in the new century. This is possible only if all learners are provided equal 
opportunities for learning and the emphasis is shifted from memorisation 
to developing competencies. It would, of course, require adopting different 
pedagogical practices which focus on meaning-making. 

The NCERT has already developed competency based Learning  
Outcomes at the Elementary Stage, for Classes I to VIII across subjects such 
as Languages, Mathematics, and Environmental Studies at the primary 
stage and Languages, Mathematics, Sciences, and Social Sciences at the 
upper primary stage. The document also highlights the different pedagogical 
practices that a teacher needs to adopt in the classrooms for developing 
suggested competencies. The Learning Outcomes at the Elementary Stage 
are being followed throughout the country. The present document, Learning 
Outcomes at the Secondary Stage has been developed in its continuation. 
It contains the competencies which learners should develop by the end 
of Classes IX and X in Hindi, English, Urdu, Sanskrit, Science, Social 
Science, Mathematics, Health and Physical Education, and Art Education. 
It further contains illustrative pedagogical practices that may be adopted 
for developing the required competencies. This document will not only 
help teachers in engaging in appropriate teaching-learning processes, but 
will also support the school boards and school systems to understand and  
implement the common learning outcomes, which need to be achieved 
by all the learners for their progress as well as the overall improvement 
of quality of education in the country. It would further give impetus to 
other stakeholders, particularly parents, School Management Committee 
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(SMC) members, Panchayati Raj representatives, state functionaries and 
above all, the community as a whole to understand their roles and act 
for the realisation of ensuring quality education for all learners up to 
secondary stage.

Learning Outcomes at the Secondary Stage: Salient Features
As stated earlier, learning outcomes for the secondary stage is a 
continuum of the learning outcomes for the elementary stage. Continuum 
in the sense that the document indicates how teaching-learning in school 
needs to take into consideration all types and categories of learners (e.g., 
disadvantaged groups, learning disabilities, learners with special needs 
as well as those who do very well in their learning) and the entire period of 
schooling from Class I to Class X. This document will lead to Learning for 
All and Learning by All. It contains suggestions for adopting integrated and 
holistic learning approaches, as indicated in the pedagogical processes, to 
achieve learning outcomes. The focus is on developing the competencies 
through the content subjects, languages and through the classroom 
transactions.

Following are some of the major features that the present Learning 
Outcomes document offers to the teachers, educational, and curriculum 
planners, parents, and stakeholders in education.
yy Efforts have been made to keep the language of the document simple 

to make it user-friendly.
yy The curricular expectations in each subject comprise the expectations 

spelled out in National Curriculum Framework (NCF 2005) document 
and syllabus for Secondary and Higher Secondary classes based on 
NCF 2005. 

yy The learning outcomes mentioned for the secondary classes are 
competency based and can be measured qualitatively or quantitatively 
in order to assess the learner’s progress in the classroom.

yy The suggested pedagogical processes mentioned in the adjacent 
column do not correspond one to one with the learning outcomes. 
The teachers may even design new pedagogical processes or adapt or 
adopt them as per the situation, context and availability of resources.

yy Assessment being an integral part of teaching-learning activities 
determining the nature and extent of student achievement, it becomes 
important to integrate it in the pedagogical process to look for 
evidences of learning and capture students’ learning.  Assessment in 
this document is inbuilt in the pedagogical processes; the teacher may 
further plan, design, and carry out assessment as per the competency 
to be assessed.

yy Focus of teaching-learning and assessment needs to be shifted from 
content mastery to competency mastery. This implies that learners 
need to understand that, ‘How do I learn?’ ‘Why do I learn?’ ‘How will 
I use this concept or idea further?’ are more important than ‘What 
do I learn?’.  Learners need to develop competencies in academic 
settings which they can use in real life contexts even after they 
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leave the school. The ultimate goal is not achieving mastery over the 
content as content is only the medium used to develop competency. 
Learners need to comprehend, compare, manipulate, and apply the 
knowledge for real life purposes. These competencies, acquired using 
various pedagogical processes, would serve as an instrument not 
simply developing creativity, critical thinking, communication skills, 
and securing grades in examinations, but the learners would also be 
able to contribute towards nation building by learning, thinking, and 
applying these skills at work.

yy The learning outcomes have been formulated taking in view that 
how a learner today can prepare to face upcoming challenges of the 
21st century which demand understanding, skills, and application 
strategies for the increasingly competitive and globalised world.

yy These are not simply the learning outcomes related to content; these 
are the expectations, competencies, and skills which learners need 
to acquire so that they can groom themselves into good citizens 
contributing to the making of an egalitarian country.

yy Due care has been taken to focus on affective domain. Any ideal 
curriculum aims at achieving holistic development of learners and 
this cannot be done by focusing on the cognitive domain-related skills 
alone. It demands focus on affective domains as well, because we 
need to shape our learners into artisans, poets, out of box innovators, 
entrepreneurs, scientists, thinkers, and philosophers with values.

yy For developing such competencies, it is imperative that the classroom 
environment is structured in a way that learners get the required 
learning experiences, employing appropriate pedagogical process(es). 
The pedagogical processes delineated in the document are not limiting 
mechanisms; rather, taking care of creating a conducive environment 
where learners work in groups, cooperate and involve in collaborative 
work and interactions, which make the process of learning an enriching 
experience. Learners interact, share, cooperate, and communicate as 
a part of learning. So, the emphasis is on the processes not just on the 
product. 

yy Another feature of this document is that, it addresses the learning 
needs of learners with special needs, learners with other disabilities, 
and learners in difficult circumstances. Recognising the importance 
of mother tongue, it emphasises on the use of mother tongue and 
regional languages. Provision for additional support for the use of 
Information and Communication Technology (ICT) in various formats 
suitable to all types of learners have also been made. 

yy It is visualised that adopting a process-based learning approach in 
the classroom where teacher and learners work as co-actors towards 
learning with accountability and ensuring learning to take place will be 
a step forward in achieving quality education. This Learning Outcomes 
document will further contribute to bring change in the examination 
practices using assessment as learning. This will also stimulate school 
boards to bring change in the current system of examinations.
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Learning Outcomes: Points to be Considered for Children with Special 
Needs (CWSN)
yy Additional time and a suitable mode for the successful completion 

of tests
yy Modification of the curriculum because it presents specific difficulties 

for them
yy Provision of adapted, modified, or alternative activities in different 

content areas
yy Accessible texts and materials to suit their ages and levels of learning
yy Respect for home languages and relating to individual’s socio-cultural 

milieu (e.g., traditions and customary practices, etc.)
yy Appropriate management of classrooms (e.g., management of noise, 

glare, etc.)
yy Provision of additional support by using Information and 

Communication Technology (ICT), video, or digitised formats.
Some additional subject specific guidelines to address the learning 

needs of children with varied disabilities are mentioned in each section 
of Learning Outcomes for a particular curricular area. The learning 
difficulties mentioned need to be taken care of, to help children with 
special education needs accomplish the identified learning outcomes 
under each curricular area. The accomplishment of Learning Outcomes 
by children with severe cognitive impairments (intellectually challenged) 
may be kept flexible, if need be.



abbreviations
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हिंदी भाषा सीखने के प्रहिफल

परिचय
नवीं कक्षा में दषाखिल होने वषाले खवद्षार्थी की भषाषषा, शलैी और खवचषार बोध एक ऐसषा आधषार 
बन चकुषा होतषा ह ै खक अब उसे उसके भषाखषक दषायरे के खवसतषार और वैचषाररक समखृधि के 
खलए जरूरी संसषाधन महुयैषा करषाए जषाने की आवश्यकतषा होती ह।ै मषाध्यखमक सतर तक 
आते-आते खवद्षार्थी खकशोर हो चकुषा होतषा ह ैऔर उसमें सनुने, बोलने, पढ़ने, खलिने एवं 
समझने के सषार्-सषार् आलोचनषात्मक दृख्टि खवकखसत होने लगती ह।ै भषाषषा के सौंदयषायात्मक 
पक्, कर्षात्मकतषा/गीतषात्मकतषा, अिबषारी समझ, शब्द की दसूरी शख्तयों के बीच अतंर, 
रषाजनैखतक चतेनषा एवं सषामषाखजक चतेनषा कषा खवकषास हो जषातषा ह।ै वह आस-पडोस की भषाषषा 
और आवश्यकतषा के अनसुषार उपय्ुत भषाषषा-प्रयोग, शब्दों के सखुचखंतत इसतेमषाल, भषाषषा की 
खनयमबधि प्रकृखत आखद से पररखचत हो जषातषा ह।ै इतनषा ही नहीं वह खवखभन्न खवधषाओ ंऔर 
अखभव्यख्त की अनेक शखैलयों से भी वषाखकफ़ हो चकुषा होतषा ह।ै अब खवद्षार्ीया की पढ़षाई 
आस-पडोस, रषाज्य-दशे की सीमषा को लषँाघते हुए वैखश्व क खक्खतज तक फैल जषाती ह।ै इन 
बच्चों की दखुनयषा में समषाचषार, िले, खफ़ल्म तर्षा अन्य कलषाओ ंके सषार्-सषार् पत्र-पखत्रकषाए ँ
और अलग-अलग तरह की खकतषाबें भी प्रवेश पषा चकुी होती हैं। 

यह आवश्यकतषा ह ैखक इस सतर पर मषातभृषाषषा खहदंी कषा अध्ययन सषाखहखत्यक, सषंासकृखतक 
और व्यषावहषाररक भषाषषा के रूप में कुछ इस तरह से हो खक उच्चतर मषाध्यषाखमक सतर तक 
पहुचँते-पहुचँते यह खवद्षाखर्यायों की पहचषान, आत्मखवश्वषास और खवमशया की भषाषषा बन 
सके। प्रयषास यह भी होगषा खक खवद्षार्थी भषाषषा के खलखित प्रयोग के सषार्-सषार् सहज और 
सवषाभषाखवक मौखिक अखभव्यख्त में भी सक्म हो सके। खहदंी की प्रकृखत के अनसुषार वतयानी 
अौर उच्चषारण के अषापसी संबंध को समझ सके, तषाखक उसकी खलखित और मौखिक भषाषषा 
में एक समषानतषा एवं सप्टितषा हो।

भाषा को सीखना-ससखाना
इस संदभया में हम यही कहेंगे खक अपनी बषात दसूरों तक पहुचँषाने के एक मषाध्यम के रूप में हम 
भषाषषा को पहचषानते और समझते रह ेहैं, इसीखलए हम सब यही पररभषाषषा पढ़ते हुए बडे हुए खक 
भषाषषा अखभव्यख्त कषा मषाध्यम ह;ै यषानी भषाषषा के ज़ररए ही हम कुछ कहते और खलिते हैं और 
खकसी के द्षारषा कह ेऔर खलि ेको सनुते और पढ़ते हैं, इसीखलए भषाषषा के चषार कौशलों की 
बषात इस तरह से प्रमिु होती चली गई खक हम भलू ही गए खक कहने-सनुने वषालषा सोचतषा भी 
ह।ै इस संदभया में बततोल्त ब्खे्त की कुछ पंख्तयषँा ध्यषान दनेे योग्य हैं, ख जनमें सोचने के कौशल 
की ओर इशषारषा ह—ै“जनरल, आदमी खकतनषा उपयोगी ह,ै वह उड सकतषा ह ैऔर मषार सकतषा 
ह।ै लेखकन उसमें एक न्ुस ह—ै वह सोच सकतषा ह।ै” बच्च ेजो कुछ दिेते यषा सनुते हैं उसे 
अपनी दृख्टि और समझ से दिेते-सनुते हैं और अपनी ही दृख्टि और समझ के सषार् बोलते 
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और खलिते हैं। यह दृख्टि/समझ एक पररवेश और समषाज के भीतर ही बनती ह,ै इसखलए 
पररवेश और समषाज के बीच बन रही बच्च ेकी समझ को उपय्ुत अखभव्यख्त में समर्या 
बनषाने की कोखशश होनी चषाखहए। जबखक हो यह रहषा ह ैखक जब बच्च ेसकूल आते हैं तो घर 
की भषाषषा और सकूल की भषाषषा के बीच एक द्दं् शरुू हो जषातषा ह।ै इस द्दं् से मषाध्यखमक सतर 
के बच्च ेजो खक खकशोरषावसर्षा में पहुचँ रह ेहोते हैं, को भी जझूनषा पडतषा ह।ै उनके पषास अनेक 
सवषाल हैं, अपने आस-पषास के समषाज और संसषार से। खजनकषा जवषाब वे ढँूढ़ रह ेहैं। अगर 
हमषारी भषाषषा की कक्षा उनके सवषालों और जवषाबों को, उनकी अपनी भषाषषा द ेसके तो यह 
इसकी सषार्याकतषा होगी। इसखलए कक्षा में भषाषषा-कौशलों को एक सषार् जोडकर पढ़ने-पढ़षाने 
की दृख्टि भी खवकखसत करनी होगी। यह भी ध्यषान रिनषा होगषा खक भषाषषा-कौशलों को बेहतर 
बनषाने के खलए बच्च ेके पररवेश में उस भषाषषा की उपय्ुत सषामग्ी उपलब्ध हो। िषासतौर 
से खद्तीय भषाषषा के रूप में खहदंी पढ़ने-पढ़षाने वषालों के खलए यह ज़रूरी होगषा। भषाषषा पढ़ने के 
मषाहौल और प्रखरियषा के अनसुषार ही बच्चों में सीिने के प्रखतफल रूपी गणु जषाग्त होंगे।

खद्तीय भषाषषा के रूप में ख हदंी में खनपणुतषा प्रषाप्त करने के ख लए आवश्यक ह ैखक खहदंी 
भषाषषा में प्रचरु मषात्रषा में पषाठ्यसषामग्ी के सषार्-सषार् खहदंी में लगषातषार रोचक अभयषास 
(खशक्ण-अखधगम प्रखरियषा) करनषा-करषानषा। यह प्रखरियषा खजतनी अखधक रोचक, सखरिय एवं 
प्रषासंखगक होगी, खवद्षाखर्यायों की भषाखषक उपलखब्ध भी उतनी तेज़ी से बढे़गी। मिुर भषाखषक 
अभयषास के ख लए वषातषायालषाप, रोचक ढंग से कहषानी कहनषा-सनुषानषा, घटिनषा-वणयान, खचत्र-वणयान, 
वषाद-खववषाद, अखभनय, भषाषण प्रखतयोखग तषाए,ँ कखवतषा पषाठ और अतं्यषाक्री जैसी गखतख वखधयों 
कषा सहषारषा खलयषा जषा सकतषा ह।ै खवखभन्न प्रकषार के श्रव्य-दृश्य — वतृ्तखचत्रों और फ़ीचर 
खफ़ल्मों को सीिने-खसिषाने की सषामग्ी के रूप में इसतेमषाल खकयषा जषा सकतषा ह।ै जैसषा खक 
हम जषानते हैं बहुभषाखषकतषा हमषारे ज्षान-खनमषायाण की प्रखरियषा में सकषारषात्मक भखू मकषा खनभषाती ह।ै 
मषातभृषाषषा के खवखवध भषाषषा-कौशलों एवं ज्षान कषा उपयोग खशक्क एवं खवद्षार्थी खद्तीय-भषाषषा 
के रूप में खहदंी सीिने-खस िषाने के ख लए कर सकते हैं। प्रयषास यह हो ख क खवद्षार्थी अपनी 
मषातभृषाषषा और पररवेशगत भषाषषा को सषार् रिकर खहदंी भषाषषा-सषाखहत्य को समझ सकें , उसकषा 
आनन्द लें अौर अपने व्यषावहषाररक-जीवन में उसकषा उपयोग कर सकें । 

पाठ्यक्रम सबंंधी अपेक्ाए ँ—

y	खवद्षार्थी अगले सतरों पर अपनी रुखच और आवश्यकतषा के अनरुूप खहदंी की पढ़षाई कर 
सकें गे तर्षा खहदंी में बोलने और खलिने में सक्म हो सकें गे।

y	अपनी भषाषषा-दक्तषा के चलते उच्चतर मषाध्यखमक सतर पर खवज्षान, सषामषाखजक खवज्षान 
और अन्य पषाठ्यरिमों के सषार् सहज संबधितषा (अतंससंबंध) सर्षाखपत कर सकें गे।

y	दखैनक व्यवहषार, आवेदन पत्र खलिने, अलग-अलग खकसम के पत्र/ई-मले खलिने, 
प्रषार्खमकी दजया करषाने इत्यषाखद में सक्म हो सकें गे।

y	उच्चतर मषाध्यखमक सतर पर पहुचँकर, भषाषषा की खवखभन्न प्रयखु्तयों में मौजदू अतंससंबंध 
को समझ सकें गे।
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y	खहदंी में दक्तषा को वे अन्य भषाषषा-संरचनषाओ ंकी समझ खवकखसत करने के खलए इसतेमषाल 
कर सकें गे, सथ्षाषानषंातररत कर सकें गे।

y	कक्षा आठवीं तक अखजयात भषाखषक कौशलों (सनुनषा, बोलनषा, पढ़नषा, खलिनषा और 
खचतंन) कषा उत्तरोत्तर खवकषास करषानषा।

y	सजृनषात्मक सषाखहत्य के आलोचनषात्मक आसवषाद की क्मतषा कषा खवकषास हो सकेगषा।

y	सवतंत्र और मौखिक रूप से अपने खवचषारों की अखभव्यख्त कषा खवकषास हो सकेगषा।

y	सषाखहत्य की खवखभन्न खवधषाओ ंके मध्य अतंससंबंध एवं अतंर की पहचषान कर सकें गे।

y	भषाषषा और सषाखहत्य के रचनषात्मक उपयोग के प्रखत रुखच उत्पन्न कर सकें गे।

y	ज्षान के खवखभन्न अनशु्षाषासनों के, खवमशया की भषाषषा के रूप में खहदंी की खवखश्टि प्रकृखत 
एवं क्मतषा कषा बोध करषानषा।

y	सषाखहत्य की प्रभषावकषारी क्मतषा कषा उपयोग करते हुए सभी प्रकषार की खवखवधतषाओ ं
(रषा्टीयतषा, धमया, जेंडर, भषाषषा) के प्रखत सकषारषात्मक और संवेदनशील रवैये कषा  
खवकषास करषानषा।

y	जषाखत, धमया, जेंडर, रषा्टीयतषा, क्ेत्र आखद से संबंखधत पवूषायाग्हों के चलते बनी रूखढ़ यों की 
भषाखषक अखभव्यख्तयों के प्रखत सजगतषा एवं आलोचनषात्मक दृख्टिकोण कषा खवकषास  
कर सकें गे।

y	खवदशेी भषाषषाओ ं समते खवखभन्न भषारतीय भषाषषाओ ं की संसकृखत की खवखवधतषा से  
पररचय करषानषा।

y	व्यषावहषाररक और दखैनक जीवन में खवखवध खकसम की अखभव्यख्तयों की मौखिक व 
खलखित क्मतषा कषा खवकषास करषानषा।

y	संचषार मषाध्यमों (ख पं्रटि और इले्ट्रॉखनक) में प्रय्ुत खहदंी की प्रकृखत से अवगत करषानषा 
और उन्हें नए-नए तरीकों से प्रयोग करने की क्मतषा कषा पररचय करषानषा।

y	अर्यापणूया खवश्लेषण, सवतंत्र अखभव्यख्त और तकया  क्मतषा कषा खवकषास करषानषा।

y	भषाषषा के अमतूया रूप को समझने की पवूया-अखजयात क्मतषाओ ंकषा उत्तरोत्तर खवकषास करषानषा।

y	भषाषषा में मौजदू खहसंषा की सरंचनषाओ ंकी समझ कषा खवकषास करषानषा।

y	मतभदे, खवरोध और टिकरषाव की पररखसर्खतयों में भी भषाषषा के संवेदनशील और तकया पणूया 
इसतेमषाल से शषंाखतपणूया संवषाद की क्मतषा कषा खवकषास करषानषा।

y	भषाषषा की समषावेशी और बहुभषाखषक प्रकृखत के प्रखत ऐखतहषाखसक और सषामषाखजक नज़ररए 
कषा खवकषास करषानषा।

y	शषारीररक और अन्य सभी प्रकषार की चनुौखतयों कषा सषामनषा कर रह ेबच्चों में भषाखषक 
क्मतषाओ ंके खवकषास की उनकी अपनी खवखश्टि गखत और प्रखतभषा की पहचषान करषानषा।

y	इले्ट्रॉखनक मषाध्यमों से जडुते हुए भषाषषा-प्रयोग की बषारीखकयों और सषावधषाखनयों से 
अवगत करषानषा।
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कक्ा 9

सीखने-ससखाने की प्रसक्रया सीखने के प्रसिफल

सभी स वद्ास थ्ियों को समझिे हुए सनुने, बोलने, पढ़ने, 
सलखने अौि परिवेशीय सजगिा को धयान में िखिे हुए 
व्यस्िगि या सामूसहक रूप से कायथि किने के अवसि आैि 
प्रोतसाहन स दए जाए ँिासक —

y	संगीत, लोक-कलषाओ,ं खफ़ल्म, िले आखद की भषाषषा पर 
पषाठ पढ़ने यषा कषाययारिम के दौरषान गौर से करने/सनुने के बषाद 
संबंखध त गखतखवख धयषँा कक्षा में हों। खवद्षाखर्यायों को पे्रररत 
खकयषा जषाए खक वे आस-पषास की ध्वखनयों और भषाषषा को 
ध्यषान से सनुें और समझें।

y	उन्हें इस बषात के अवसर खमलें खक वे रेखडयो और टेिलीखवज़न 
पर िले, खफ़ल्म, संगीत तर्षा अन्य गखतखवखधयों से संबंखध त 
कषाययारिम दिेें/सनुें और उनकी भषाषषा, लय संचषार-संपे्रषण पर 
चचषाया करें।

y	 रे खडयो और टेिलीखवज़न पर रषा्टीय, सषामषाखजक चचषायाओ ंको 
सनुने/दिेने और सनुषाने/समझने तर्षा उन पर खटिप्पणी करने 
के अवसर हों।

y	अपने आस-पषास के लोगों की ज़रूरतों को जषानने/समझने के 
खलए उनसे सषाक्षात्कषार और बषातचीत के अवसर सलुभ हों, 
एसेी गखतखवखधयषँा पषाठ्यरिम कषा खहससषा हों।

y	 खहदंी के सषार्-सषार् अपनी भषाषषा की सषामग्ी पढ़ने-खलिने 
(ब्ले तर्षा अन्य संकेत भषाषषा में भी) और उन पर बषातचीत 
की आज़षादी हो।

y	अपने अनभुवों को सवतंत्र ढंग से खलिने के अवसर हों।

y	अपने पररवेश, समय और समषाज से संबंखधत रचनषाओ ंको 
पढ़ने और उन पर चचषाया करने के अवसर हों।

y	अपनी भषाषषा गढ़ते हुए खलिने की सवतंत्रतषा हो।

y	सखरिय और जषागरूक बनषाने वषाले स्ोत, अिबषार, पखत्रकषाए,ँ 
खफ़ल्म और अन्य श्रव्य-दृश्य (ऑखडयो-वीखडयो) सषामग्ी को 
दिेने, सनुने, पढ़ने और खलिकर अखभव्य्त करने संबंधी 
गखतखवखधयषँा हों।

स वद्ा्थी —

y	सषामषाखजक मदु्ों (जेंडरभदे, जषाखतभदे, खवखभन्न प्रकषार के भदे) 

पर कषाययारिम सनुकर/दिेकर अपनी रषाय व्य्त करते हैं। 

जैसे— जब सब पढ़ें तो पडोस की मसुकषान ्यों न पढे़? यषा 

मसुकषान अब पषाकया  में ्यों नहीं आती?

y	अपने आस-पडोस के लोगों, सकूली सहषायकों यषा सकूली 

सषाखर्यों की अषावश्यकतषाओ ंकषाे कह और खलि पषाते हैं।

y	पषाठ्यपसुतक के अखतरर्त नई रचनषाओ ंके बषारे में जषानने/

समझने को उत्सकु हैं और उन्हें पढ़ते हैं।

y	अपनी पसंद की अर्वषा खकसी सनुी हुई रचनषा को पसुतकषालय 

यषा अन्य सर्षान से ढँूढ़कर पढ़ने की कोखश श करते हैं।

y	समषाचषारपत्र, रेखडयो और टेिलीखवज़न पर प्रसषाररत होने 

वषाले खवखभन्न कषाययारिमों, िले, खफ़ल्म, सषाखहत्य-संबंधी 

समीक्षाओ,ं ररपोटिटों को दिेते, सनुते और पढ़ते हैं।

y	दिेी-सनुी, सनुी-समझी, पढ़ी और खलिी घटिनषाओ/ंरचनषाओ ं

पर सप्टितयषा मौखिक एवं खलखित अखभव्यख्त करते हैं।

y	दसूरों द्षारषा कही जषा रही बषातों को धयैया से सनुकर उन्हें समझते 

हुए अपनी सप्टि रषाय व्य्त करते हैं।

y	अपने अनभुवों, भषावों और दसूरों की रषाय, खवचषारों को 

खलिने की कोखशश करते हैं। जैसे— आिँ बंद करके यह 

दखुनयषा, व्हीलचयेर से िले मदैषान आखद।

y	 खकसी सनुी, बोली गई कहषानी, कखवतषा अर्वषा अन्य रचनषाओ ं

को रोचक ढंग से आगे बढ़षाते हुए खलिते हैं।

y	सषामषाखजक मदु्ों पर ध्यषान दतेे हुए पत्र, नोटि लेिन इत्यषाखद 

कर पषाते हैं।
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y	कल्पनषाशीलतषा और सजृनशीलतषा को खवकखसत करने वषाली 
गखतखवखधयों, जैसे— अखभनय, भखूमकषा खनवषायाह (रोल-प्ले), 
कखवतषा पषाठ, सजृनषात्मक लेिन, खवखभन्न खसर्खतयों में संवषाद 
आखद के आयोजन हों तर्षा उनकी तैयषारी से संबंखधत खसरिप्टि 
(पटिकर्षा) लेिन और ररपोटिया लेिन के अवसर सलुभ हों।

y	अपने मषाहौल और समषाज के बषारे में सकूल तर्षा खवखभन्न 
पत्र-पखत्रकषाओ ंमें अपनी रषाय दनेे के अवसर हों।

y	कक्षा में भषाषषा-सषाखहत्य की खवखवध छखवयों/खवधषाओ ं के 
अतंरसंबंधों को समझते हुए उनके पररवतयानशील सवरूप पर 
चचषाया हो, जैसे— आत्मकर्षा, जीवनी, संसमरण, कखवतषा, 
कहषानी, खनबंध आखद।

y	भषाषषा-सषाखहत्य के सषामषाखजक-सषंासकृखतक-सौंदयषायात्मक पक्ों 
पर चचषाया/खवश्लेषण करने के अवसर हों।

y	संवेदनशील मदु्ों पर आलोचनषात्मक खवचषार खवमशया के 
अवसर हों, जैसे— जषाखत, धमया, रीखत-ररवषाज़, जेंडर आखद।

y	कृखष, लोक-कलषाओ,ं हसत-कलषाओ,ं लघ-ुउद्ोगों को दिेने 
और जषानने के अवसर हों और उनसे सं बंखधत शब्दषावली को 
जषानने और उनके उपयोग के अवसर हों।

y	कहषानी, कखवतषा, खनबंध अषाखद खवधषाओ में व्यषाकरण के 
ख वखवध प्रयोगों तर्षा उपषागमों पर चचषाया के अवसर हों।  

y	 खवद्षार्थी को अपनी खवखभन्न भषाषषाओ ंके व्यषाकरण से तलुनषा/
समषानतषा दिेने के अवसर हों।

y	रचनषात्मक-लेिन, पत्र-लेिन, खटिप्पणी, खनबंध, अनचु्छेद 
आखद खलिने के अवसर हों।

y	पषाठ्यपसुतकों में शषाखमल रचनषाओ ं के अखतरर्त, जैसे— 
कखवतषा, कहषानी, एकषंाकी, गद्-पद् की अन्य खवधषाओ ंको 
पढ़ते-खलिते हैं और कखवतषा की ध्वखन और लय पर ध्यषान 
दतेे हैं।

y	संगीत, खफ़ल्म, खवज्षापनों िले आखद की भषाषषा पर ध्यषान दतेे 
हैं। जैसे— उपयुया्त खवषयों की समीक्षा करते हुए उनमें प्रय्ुत 
रखजसटिरों कषा उपयोग करते हैं। 

y	भषाषषा-सषाखहत्य की बषारीखकयों पर चचषाया करते हैं, जसेै— खवखश्टि 
शब्द-भडंषार, वषा्य-संरचनषा, शलैी-सरंचनषा, मौखलकतषा आखद।

y	अपने आस-पषास के रषाेज़षानषा बदलते पयषायावरण पर ध्यषान दतेे 
हैं तर्षा पयषायावरण संरक्ण के खलए सचते होते हैं। जैसे— कल 
तक यहषँा पेड र्षा, अब यहषँा इमषारत बनने लगी?

y	अपने सषाखर्यों की भषाषषा, उनके खवचषार, व्यवहषार, िषान-पषान, 
पहनषावषा संबंधी खजज्षासषा को कहकर और खलिकर व्य्त 
करते हैं।

y	हसतकलषा, वषासतकुलषा, ितेीबषाडी के प्रखत अपनी रुखच व्य्त 
करते हैं तर्षा इनमें प्रय्ुत होने वषाली भषाषषा को जषानने की 
उत्सकुतषा रिते हैं।

y	जषाखत, धमया, रीखत-ररवषाज़, जेंडर आखद मदु्ों पर प्रश्न करते हैं।

y	अपने पररवेश की समसयषाओ ं पर प्रश्न तर्षा सषाखर्यों से 
बषा तचीत/चचषाया करते हैं।

y	सभी खवद्षार्थी अपनी भषाषषाओ ं की संरचनषा से खहदंी की 
समषानतषा और अतंर को समझते हैं।
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कक्ा 10

सीखने-ससखाने की प्रसक्रया सीखने के प्रसिफल

सभी स वद्ास थ्ियों को समझिे हुए सनुने, बोलने, पढ़ने, 
सलखने अौि परिवेशीय सजगिा को धयान में िखिे हुए 
व्यस्िगि या सामूसहक रूप से कायथि किने के अवसि आैि 
प्रोतसाहन स दए जाए ँिासक—

y	संगीत लोक-कलषाओ,ं खफ़ल्म, िले आखद की भषाषषा पर पषाठ 
पढ़ने यषा कषाययारिम के दौरषान गौर करने/सनुने के बषाद संबंखध त 
गखतखवख धयषँा कक्षा में हों। खवद्षाखर्यायों को पे्रररत खकयषा जषाए 
खक वे आस-पषास की ध्वखनयों और भषाषषा को ध्यषान से सनुें 
और समझें।

y	उन्हें इस बषात के अवसर खमलें खक वे रेखडयो और टेिलीखवज़न 
पर िले, खफ़ल्म, संगीत आखद से संबंखध त कषाययारिम दिेें 
और उनकी भषाषषा, लय, संचषार-प्रभषाखवतषा आखद पर  
चचषाया करें।

y	 रे खडयो और टेिलीखवज़न पर रषा्टीय, सषामषाखजक चचषायाओ ंको 
सनुने/दिेने और सनुने/सनुषाने तर्षा उन पर खटिप्पणी करने के 
अवसर हों।

y	अपने आस-पषास के लोगों की ज़रूरतों को जषानने के खलए 
उनसे सषाक्षात्कषार और बषातचीत के अवसर सलुभ हों, एसेी 
गखतखवखधयषँा पषाठ्यरिम कषा खहससषा हों।

y	 खहदंी के सषार्-सषार् अपनी भषाषषा की सषामग्ी पढ़ने-खलिने 
(ब्ले तर्षा अन्य संकेत भषाषषा में भी) और उन पर बषातचीत 
की आज़षादी हो।

y	अपने अनभुवों को सवतंत्र ढंग से सवयं की भषाषषा में खलिने 
के अवसर हों।

y	अपने पररवेश, समय और समषाज से संबंखधत रचनषाओ ंको 
पढ़ने और उन पर चचषाया करने के अवसर हों।

y	अपनी भषाषषा गढ़ते हुए खलिने की सवतंत्रतषा हो।

y	सखरिय और जषागरूक बनषाने वषाली रचनषाए,ँ अिबषार, 
पखत्रकषाए,ँ खफ़ल्म और अन्य दृश्य-श्रव्य (श्रव्य-दृश्य) सषामग्ी 
को दिेने, सनुने, पढ़ने और खलिकर अखभव्य्त करने 
संबंधी गखतखवखधयषँा हों।

y	कल्पनषाशीलतषा और सजृनशीलतषा को खवकखसत करने वषाली 
गखतखवखधयों, जैसे— अखभनय, भखूमकषा खनवषायाह (रोल-प्ले), 
कखवतषा पषाठ, सजृनषात्मक लेिन, खवखभन्न खसर्खतयों में संवषाद 
आखद के आयोजन हों तर्षा उनकी तैयषारी से संबंखधत खसरिप्टि 
(पटिकर्षा) लेिन और ररपोटिया लेिन के अवसर हों।

स वद्ा्थी —

y	अपने पररवेशगत अनभुवों पर अपनी सवतंत्र और सप्टि रषाय 
मौखिक एवं खलखित रूप में व्य्त करते हैं। जैसे— मसुकषान 
अषाजकल चपु ्यों रहती ह?ै मसुकषान को सकूल में हम लषाएगँे।

y	अपने आस-पषास और सकूली सषाखर्यों की ज़रूरतों को अपनी 
भषाषषा में अखभव्य्त करते हैं। जैसे— भषाषण यषा वषाद खववषाद में 
इन पर चचषाया करते हैं।

y	आिँों से न दिे सकने वषाले सषार्ी की ज़रूरत की पषाठ्यसषामग्ी  
को उपलब्ध करषाने के संबंध में पसुतकषालयषाध्यक् से बोलकर 
और खलिकर खनवेदन करते हैं। 

y	न बोल सकने वषाले सषाथ्षाी की बषात को समझकर अपने शब्दों 
में बतषाते हैं।

y	नई रचनषाए ँपढ़कर उन पर पररवषार एवं सषाखर्यों से बषातचीत 
करते हैं।

y	 रेखडयो, टिी.वी. यषा पत्र-पखत्रकषाओ ंव अन्य श्रव्य-दृश्य संचषार 
मषाध्यमों से प्रसषाररत, प्रकषाखशत रूप को कर्षा सषाखहत्य एवं 
रचनषाओ ंपर मौखिक एवं खलखित खटिप्पणी/खवश्लेषण करते हैं। 
पखत्रकषा पर प्रसषाररत/प्रकषाखशत खवखभन्न पसुतकों की समीक्षा पर 
अपनी खटिप्पणी दतेे हुए खवश्लेषण करते हैं।

y	अपने अनभुवों एवं कल्पनषाओ ंको सजृनषात्मक ढंग से खलिते 
हैं। जैसे— कोई यषात्रषा वणयान, संसमरण खलिनषा।

y	कखवतषा यषा कहषानी की पनुरयाचनषा कर पषाते हैं। जैसे— खकसी 
चखचयात कखवतषा में कुछ पंख्तयषँा जोडकर नई रचनषा बनषाते हैं।

y	औपचषाररक पत्र, जैसे— प्रधषानषाचषायया, संपषादक को अपने 
अषास-पषास की समसयषाओ/ंमदु्ों को ध्यषान में रिकर पत्र 
खलिते हैं।

y	रषाेज़मरषाया के जीवन से अलग खकसी घटिनषा/खसर्खत-खवशषे में 
भषाषषा कषा कषाल्पखनक और सजृनषात्मक प्रयोग करते हुए खलिते 
हैं। जैसे— खदन में रषात, खबनषा बोले एक खदन, खबनषा आिँों के 
एक खदन आखद।
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y	अपने मषाहौल और समषाज के बषारे में सकूल तर्षा खवखभन्न 
पत्र-पखत्रकषाओ ंमें अपनी रषाय दनेे के अवसर हों।

y	कक्षा में भषाषषा-सषाखहत्य की खवखवध छखवयों/खवधषाओ ं के 
अतंरसंबंधों को समझते हुए उनके पररवतयानशील सवरूप पर 
चचषाया हो, जैसे— आत्मकर्षा, जीवनी, संसमरण, कखवतषा, 
कहषानी, खनबंध आखद।

y	भषाषषा-सषाखहत्य के सषामषाखजक-सषंासकृखतक-सौंदयषायात्मक पक्ों 
पर चचषाया/खवश्लेषण करने के अवसर हों।

y	संवेदनशील मदु्ों पर आलोचनषात्मक खवचषार खवमशया के 
अवसर हों, जैसे— जषाखत, धमया, रीखत-ररवषाज़, जेंडर आखद।

y	कृखष, लोक-कलषाओ,ं हसत-कलषाओ,ं लघ-ुउद्ोगों को दिेने 
और जषानने के अवसर हों और उनसे सं बंखधत शब्दषावली को 
जषानने और उनके उपयोग के अवसर हों।

y	कहषानी, कखवतषा, खनबंध अषाखद खवधषाओ में व्यषाकरण के 
ख वखवध प्रयोगों पर चचषाया के अवसर हों। 

y	 खवद्षार्थी को अपनी खवखभन्न भषाषषाओ ंके व्यषाकरण से तलुनषा/
समषानतषा दिेने के अवसर हों। 

y	रचनषात्मक लेिन, पत्र-लेिन, खटिप्पणी, अनचु्छेद—  
गद्-पद् के सभी रूपों में, खनबंध, यषात्रषा वतृषंात आखद खलिने 
के अवसर हों। 

y	उपलब्ध सषामग्ी एवं भषाषषा में व्यषाकरण के मौखलक प्रयोग की 
चचषाया एवं खवश्लेषण के अवसर हों। 

y	दखैनक जीवन म े भषाषषा के उपयोग के ख वखवध प्रकषार एवं 
पररवेशगत/अनभुव-आधषाररत-रचनषात्मक लेिन के अवसर 
उपलब्ध हों।

y	पषाठ्यपसुतकों में शषाखमल रचनषाओ ंके अखतरर्त अन्य कखवतषा, 
कहषानी, एकषंाकी को पढ़ते-खलिते और मचंन करते हैं।

y	भषाषषा-सषाखहत्य की बषारीखकयों पर चचषाया करते हैं, जैसे— खवखश्टि 
शब्द-भडंषार, वषा्य-संरचनषा, शलैी के प्रयोखगक प्रयोग एवं 
संरचनषा आखद।

y	 खवखवध सषाखहखत्यक खवधषाअों के अतंर को समझते हुए उनके 
सवरूप कषा खवश्लेषण खनरूपण करते हैं।

y	 खवखभन्न सषाखहखत्यक खवधषाओ ं को पढ़ते हुए व्यषाकरखणक 
संरचनषाओ ंपर चचषाया/खटिप्पणी करते हैं।

y	प्रषाकृखतक एवं सषामषाखजक मदु्ों, घटिनषाओ ं के प्रखत अपनी 
प्रखतखरियषा को बोलकर/खलिकर व्य्त करते हैं।

y	 खफल्म एवं खवज्षापनों को दिेकर उनकी समीक्षा खलिते हुए, 
दृश्यमषाध्यम की भषाषषा कषा प्रयोग करते हैं।

y	पररवेशगत भषाषषा प्रयोगों पर प्रश्न करते हैं। जैसे— रेलवे 
सटेिशन/एयरपोटिया/बस सटिैंड, टक, ऑटिो रर्शषा पर खलिी कई 
भषाषषाओ ंमें एक ही तरह की बषातों पर ध्यषान देंगे।

y	अपने पररवेश को बेहतर बनषाने की कोखशश में सजृनषात्मक 
लेिन करते हैं। जैसे— ्यषा-्यषा ररसषाइकखलंग कर सकते हैं े
और पेडों को कैसे बचषाए।ँ

y	हसतकलषा, वषासतकुलषा, ितेी-बषाडी के प्रखत अपनषा रुझषान 
व्य्त करते हैं तर्षा इनमें प्रय्ुत कलषात्मक संदभटों/भषाखषक 
प्रयोगों को अपनी भषाषषा में जोडकर बोलते-खलिते हैं।
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समावेश्ाी सशक्ण व्यवस्ा के सलए कुछ् सझुाव
कक्षा में सभी बच्चों के ख लए पषाठ्यचयषाया समषान रहती ह ै एवं कक्षा-गखतखवखधयों में सभी 
बच्चों की प्रखतभषाखगतषा होनी चषाखहए। खवखश्टि आवश्यकतषा वषाले बच्चों के ख लए पषाठ्यचयषाया 
में कई बषार रूपषान्तरों की आवश्यकतषा होती ह।ै खदए गए सीिने के प्रखतफल समषावेशी 
खशक्ण व्यवसर्षा के खलए हैं, परंत ु कक्षा में एसेे भी बच्च े होते हैं, ख जनकी कुछ खवशषे 
आवश्यकतषाए ँहोती हैं, जैसे— दृख्टि-बषाखधत, श्रव्य-बषाखधत इत्यषाखद। उन्हें अखतरर्त सहयोग 
की अषावश्यकतषा होती ह।ै उनकी आवश्यकतषाओ ंको ध्यषान में रिते हुए खशक्कों के खलए 
ख नम्नखलखित सझुषाव प्रसतषाखवत हैं —

y	अध्यषापक द्षारषा खवखभन्न प्रषारूपों (जैसे— पत्र लेिन, आवेदन आखद) को मौखिक रूप 
से समझषायषा जषा सकतषा ह।ै 

y	खवद्षाखर्यायों को बोलकर पढ़ने के खलए पे्रररत खकयषा जषानषा चषाखहए। 

y	अध्यषापक बषातचीत के मषाध्यम से कक्षा में संपे्रषण कौशल को बढ़षा सकते हैं। 

y	नए शब्दों की जषानकषारी ब्ले खलखप में अर्या सखहत दी जषानी चषाखहए। 

y	दखैनक गखतखवखधयों कषा मौखिक अर्यापणूया भषाखषक अभयषास।

y	शब्दों कषा खवसततृ उच्चषारणगत हो, जैसे— खमनटि, खवशषाल, समदु्र, छोटेि जीव तर्षा  
कीटि इत्यषाखद। 

y	प्रश्नों कषा खनमषायाण करनषा और बच्चों को उत्तर दनेे के खलए प्रोत्सषाखहत करनषा। सषार् ही 
बच्चों को भी प्रश्न-खनमषायाण करने को कहनषा और सवयं उनकषा उत्तर तलषाश करने के 
खलए कहनषा। 

y	उच्चषारण सधुषारने के खलए ऑखडयो सषामग्ी कषा प्रयोग और कहषानी सनुषानषा।  
अलग-अलग तरह की आवषाज़ों की ररक्रॉखडंग करके, जैसे— झरनषा, हवषा, लहरें, तफू़षान, 
जषानवर और पररवहन, तषाखक उनके मषाध्यम से संकल्पनषा/धषारणषा/खवचषार को समझषायषा 
जषा सके। 

y	खवद्षाखर्यायों को एक – दसूरे से बषातचीत के खलए पे्रररत करनषा। 

y	अखभनय, नषाटिक और भखूमकषा-खनवषायाह (रोल-प्ले) कषा प्रयोग करने के खलए पे्ररणषा दनेषा। 

y	पढ़षाए जषाने वषाले खवषय पर दृश्य-शब्दकोश की शीटि तैयषार की जषाए, जैसे— शब्दों को 
खचत्रों के मषाध्यम से खदिषायषा/बतषायषा जषाए।

y	बोडया पर नए शब्दों को खलिनषा। यखद उपलब्ध हो तो शब्दकोश के शब्दों को खचत्र के 
मषाध्यम से प्रयोग खकयषा जषाए।

y	नए शब्दोंे को बच्चों के रोज़मरषाया के जीवन में इसतेमषाल करनषा और खवखभन्न प्रसंगों में 
उनकषा प्रयोग करनषा। 

y	शीषयाक और खववरण के सषार् दृश्यषात्मक तरीके से कक्षा में शब्दों कषा प्रयोग करनषा। 

y	सप्टि रूप से समझषाने के खलए फुटिनोटि को उदषाहरण के सषार् खलिनषा।
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y	संपे्रषण के खवखभन्न तरीकों (जैसे— मौखिक एवं अमौखिक ग्षाखफ़्स, कषाटूियान्स (बोलते 
हुए गबु्बषारे), खचत्रों, संकेतों, ठोस वसतएु ँएवं उदषाहरण) कषा प्रयोग करनषा। 

y	खलखित सषामग्ी को छोटेि-छोटेि एवं सरल वषा्यों में तोडनषा, संखक्प्त करनषा तर्षा लेिन 
को व्यवखसर्त करनषा। 

y	बच्चों को इस योग्य बनषानषा खक वे रोज़मरषाया की घटिनषाओ ंको सषाधषारण ढंग से डषायरी, 
वषातषायालषाप, जनयाल, पखत्रकषा इत्यषाखद के रूप में खलि सकें । 

y	वषा्यों की बनषावटि पर आधषाररत अभयषासों को बषार-बषार दनेषा, तषाखक बच्चषा  शब्दों  एवं 
वषा्यों के प्रयोग को ठीक ढंग से सीि सके। खचत्रों/समषाचषारों/समसषामखयक घटिनषाओ ंसे 
उदषाहरणों कषा प्रयोग करें।

y	बच्चों के सतर के अनसुषार उन्हें पषाठ्य-सषामग्ी तर्षा संसषाधन प्रदषान करनषा। 

y	पषाठ में आए मखु्य शब्दों पर आधषाररत तरह-तरह के अनभुवों को दनेषा। 

y	कलर कोखडंग (colour coding) प्रयोग करनषा (जैसे— सवर एवं व्यंजन के खलए 
अलग-अलग रंगों कषा प्रयोग), कषांसेप्टि मपै (concept map) तैयषार करनषा।

y	प्रसतखुतकरण के खलए खवखभन्न शलैी एवं तरीकों, जैसे— दृश्य, श्रव्य, प्रषायोखगक खशक्ण 
इत्यषाखद कषा प्रयोग। 

y	अनचु्छेदों को सरल बनषाने के खलए उनकी जखटिलतषा को कम खकयषा जषाए। 

y	सषामग्ी को और अखधक आकषयाक बनषाने के खलए खभन्न-खभन्न खवचषारों, नए शब्दोंे के 
प्रयोग, कषाडयास, हषार् की कठपतुली, वषासतखवक जीवन के अनभुवों, कहषानी प्रसतखुतकरण, 
वषासतखवक वसत ुएवं परूक सषामग्ी कषा प्रयोग खकयषा जषा सकतषा ह।ै 

y	अच्छी समझ के खलए ज़रूरी ह ैखक खवषय से संबंखधत प्ृठभखूम के बषारे में पवूया ज्षान से 
जोडते हुए नई सचूनषा दी जषाए। 

y	कखवतषाओ ंकषा पठन, समखुचत भषावषाखभव्यख्त/अखभनय/गषायन के सषार् खकयषा जषाए। 

y	पषाठों के पररचय एवं परीक्ण िडं अर्वषा आकलन में खवखभन्न समहूों के खलए खवखभन्न 
प्रकषार के प्रश्नों की रचनषा की जषा सकती ह।ै 

y	पठन-कषायया को अच्छषा बनषाने के खलए दो-दो बच्चों के समहू द्षारषा पषाठ््यसषामग्ी को 
प्रसततु करवषायषा जषाए।

y	कखठन शब्दों के खलए शब्दों के अर्या यषा पयषायायवषाची, उन शब्दों के सषार् ही को्ठक 
में खलि ेजषाए।ँ खजन शब्दों की व्यषाख्यषा ज़रूरी हो, उन्हें व्यषाख्यषाखयत खकयषा जषाए तर्षा 
सषारषंाश को रेिषंाखकत खकयषा जषाए।
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सीखने के प्रसिफल— कुछ महतवपूणथि सबंदु

y	सीिने के प्रखतफल सीिने-खसिषाने की प्रखरियषा के दौरषान खशक्कों तर्षा बच्चों को 
खसिषाने में मदद करने वषाले सभी लोगों की सखुवधषा के खलए खवकखसत खकए गए हैं। 

y	मषाध्यखमक सतर (9–10) पर सीिने-खसिषाने की प्रखरियषा और मषाहौल में खवशषे अतंर 
नहीं खकयषा गयषा ह।ै यद्खप भषाषषा सीिने-खसिषाने के ख वकषासषात्मक सतर में अतंर हो 
सकतषा ह।ै

y	भषाषषा सीिने के प्रखतफलों को ठीक ढंग से उपयोग करने के खलए, दसतषावेज़़ में प्रषारंखभक 
प्ृठभखूम दी गई ह।ै इसे पढ़ें, यह बच्चों की प्रगखत को सही ढंग से समझने में मदद करेगी। 

y	इसमें राष्ट्रीय पाठ्यचयाया की रूपरेखा–2005 के आधषार पर खवकखसत पषाठ्यरिम में नवीं 
और दसवीं कक्षाओ ंके खलए खहदंी खशक्ण के उद्शे्यों को दृख्टि में रिते हुए पषाठ्यरिम 
संबंधी अपेक्षाए ँदी गई हैं।

y	इन पषाठ्यरिम संबंधी अपेक्षाओ ंको खवद्षार्थी तभी हषाखसल कर सकतषा ह,ै जब सीिने के 
तरीके और कक्षा में अनकूुल मषाहौल हो।

y	यद्खप हमषारी कोखशश यही रही ह ैखक कक्षावषार प्रखतफलों को खदयषा जषाए, लेखकन भषाषषा 
की कक्षा में सीिने के खवखभन्न चरणों को दिेते हुए इस प्रकषार कषा बषारीक अतंर कर 
पषानषा मखुश्कल हो जषातषा ह।ै 

y	सीिने के प्रखतफल बच्च ेके मनोवैज्षाखनक धरषातल को ध्यषान में रिते हुए, सीिने की 
प्रखरियषा के सभी अखधगमषानकूुल तथ्यों व आवश्यकतषाओ ंको ध्यषान में रिकर तैयषार 
खकए गए हैं।

y	ये प्रखतफल सीिने-खसिषाने की प्रखरियषा के दौरषान सतत और समग् आकलन में भी 
आपकी मदद करेंगे, ्योंखक सीिने-खसिषाने की प्रखरियषा के दौरषान ही बच्च ेको लगषातषार 
फ़ीडबैक (प्रखतपखु्टि) भी खमलतषा जषाएगषा।

y	इन प्रखतफलों की अच्छी समझ बनषाने के खलए पषाठ्यचयषाया और पषाठ्यरिम को  
पढ़नषा-समझनषा बेहद ज़रूरी ह।ै

y	ये प्रखतफल खवद्षार्थी की योग्यतषा, कौशल, मलू्य, दृख्टिकोण तर्षा उसकी व्यख्तगत 
और सषामषाखजक खवशषेतषाओ ंसे जडेु हुए हैं। आप दिेेंगे खक खवद्षार्थी की आय,ु सतर 
और पररवेश की ख भन्नतषाओ ंके अनसुषार प्रखतफलों के खसधिषंात पररणषाम में भी बदलषाव 
आतषा ह।ै

y	समषावेशी कक्षा को ध्यषान में रिते हुए पषाठ्यरिम की अपेक्षाओ,ं सीिने के तरीके और 
मषाहौल तर्षा प्रखतफलों के खवकषास में सभी तरह के बच्चों को ध्यषान में रिषा गयषा ह।ै

y	अलग-अलग खशक्षार्थी-समहूों एवं भषाषषायी पररवेश के अनसुषार उखल्लखित एक ही 
प्रखतफल कषा अलग-अलग सतर संभव ह,ै जैसे— ख लिने-पढ़ने यषा रषाय व्य्त करने की 
दक्तषा के अनसुषार संबंखधत प्रखतफलों कषा खवखवध सतर हो सकतषा ह।ै

y	इस दसतषावेज़़ में खचखनित खकए गए प्रखतफलों के अखतरर्त-प्रखतफलों की ओर भी 
अध्यषापकों कषा ध्यषान जषानषा चषाखहए।



Learning OutcOmes fOr  
the engLish Language 

Introduction
The Learning Outcomes for Classes IX and X are a continuation 
of the Learning Outcomes for the Elementary Stage. As we 
know the process of learning progresses in a continuum. 
The content and teaching-learning strategies vary in terms of 
complexity and variety as learners enter the secondary stage of 
education. The focus from familiar and concrete contexts shifts 
to unfamiliar and abstract contexts for developing the language 
skills. Learning outcomes cannot be achieved in isolation but 
are interconnected with the process of learning. The learning 
outcomes, for example, of reading skills at primary stage 
can be differentiated from the upper primary and secondary 
stages but these should be taken as developmental stages of 
enhancing language skills.

The process of teaching and learning requires a dynamic 
framework of knowledge and an understanding of cultural, 
social, and linguistic make up of the learners. Hence the process 
is neither static nor prescriptive rather it demands flexibility in 
pedagogical processes. It calls for attention that linguistic and 
cultural diversity should be used as a resource.

Language permeates all domains of learning. Therefore, 
strengthening the skills of one language positively supports 
and influences the learning of second or third language and 
other subject areas as well. Hence the content should be drawn 
from other domains of learning.

Language is linked to the thinking process and its 
manifestation in the forms of speech and writing through 
exposure to the variety of languages used. Learners assimilate 
new concepts largely through language. Thus learners while 
expressing their interpretations and the constructed meanings 
learn both the concepts and develop understanding of the ways 
language is used. This requires that the school should provide 
an environment in which learners are encouraged to explore 
concepts, analyse and organise information, solve problems, 
provide solutions, and express their personal ideas. The 
process should stimulate mutual involvement between teacher 
and learners.

There is exposure to the English language through ICT, 
print, and other media as well. Its popularity and demand has 
made it one of the relevant languages in our context. In this 
scenario, it is recommended that English should be taught and 
learnt along with Indian languages. Learning theories suggest 
that multilingualism should be explored as resource for 
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teaching and learning of English. In other words learners’ own 
languages should be used as an instrument (not for translation) 
for learning English. This will have added advantage of bringing 
into classroom many languages which otherwise might become 
extinct. Efforts should be made to strengthen learners’ own 
languages so that the skills acquired in their own language are 
passed on to learning English.

Learning outcomes (LOs) define what learners are expected 
to know and how to achieve the curricular expectations following 
the pedagogical processes. The objective of developing learning 
outcomes is to articulate the fundamentals of language teaching 
and learning in terms of pedagogy, materials, and assessment. 
Great care has been taken to capture and encompass all 
the possible and expected outcomes. However, there is no 
exhaustive list. One may encounter situations and may find 
materials and resources which would lead to some achievements 
beyond what is being outlined. In fact the learning outcomes 
will facilitate in improving teaching methods and assessment 
practices in English language learning. The idea of inculcating 
values among learners is integrated in pedagogical processes.

Assessment is an integral part of learning any language. 
The practice of continuous comprehensive assessment (CCE) 
is integrated with pedagogical process. The tools of assessment 
are meant to promote learning by providing meaningful inputs 
to the learners. Parents and the community are considered 
important participants in this process. Hence, they should be 
aware of the language learning goals and the achievements of 
their children. Achieving learning outcomes may be looked at 
as one of the several purposes of CCE.

Learning Outcomes in English address the issues of diversity 
in language, culture, and multifaceted abilities of learners. In 
order to provide equal opportunities of learning to learners 
with special education needs, Braille or other assistive devices 
should be made available, while for writing, learners should 
have support of the scribe, etc.

Curricular Expectations
At this stage learners are expected to:
y	develop an understanding of what they hear in formal and 

informal settings.
y	develop an ability to speak fluently and accurately in a 

variety of situations meaningfully.
y	understand the verbal and non-verbal clues used by the 

speaker.
y	develop an ability to read with comprehension and not 

merely decode.
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y	develop an ability to construct meaning by drawing 
inferences and relating the texts with previous knowledge.

y	develop the ability to express their thoughts effortlessly, 
confidently and in an organised manner.

y	write a coherent piece undergoing various stages and 
processes of writing.

y	develop imagination, creativity and aesthetic sensibility, 
and appreciation. 

y	understand the overarching values embedded in the Indian 
constitution like equality, social justice, equity, scientific 
temper; imbibe values and apply.

y	respond to contemporary social concerns like violence 
against women, protection of environment, etc., think 
critically about various issues and concerns.

y	use language as a skill for real life purposes.
y	attain a level of proficiency in English language to meet the 

workplace requirements.
y	recognise and accept diversity in terms of language and 

culture.
y	be sensitive to people in difficult circumstances, children 

with special needs, needs of elderly people, etc.
y	realise the uniqueness of Indian culture, heritage and its 

contribution to world knowledge.
y	develop global perspective on various issues through 

literature, ICT, media, etc.
y	develop multilingual competence through using 

multilingualism as a strategy for learning of languages and 
subjects. 

y	develop grammatical competencies moving from procedural 
knowledge (from use or meaning) to declarative knowledge 
(form).
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Class IX

Suggested Pedagogical Processes Learning Outcomes
The learners may be provided 
opportunities individually or in groups 
and encouraged to —
y	comprehend audio/video scripts, read 

aloud texts and answer comprehension 
and inferential questions by listening.

y	use English news, films, songs, 
dramas, role-play, talks on internet, 
etc., as a resource to develop listening 
comprehension and understanding of 
the use of tone/intonation/stress, etc., 
in speech.

y	meet people and discuss on variety of 
issues, or listen to record discussions 
with people from different professions 
through face to face or electronic media.

y	participate in inter and intra school 
activities like school exhibitions, annual 
day celebration, debate competitions, 
discussions, quiz competitions and 
sports events.

y	make announcements during school 
functions, take interviews of people 
or personalities by framing questions, 
introduce a speaker; develop news 
items and present in class or school 
assembly.

y	organise and participate in discussions, 
present viewpoints or arguments, 
express contrasts with logic and 
reasoning, in the process develop 
problem solving and reasoning ability; 
and critical thinking.

y	recite poems with proper stress and 
intonation.

y	use audio-video or text materials for 
writing short skits, role plays, street 
plays and dramatise to communicate 
messages. 

y	refer to dictionary, magazines and 
periodicals, thesaurus, encyclopedia, 
electronic media, visit library and 
consult various resources for improving 
English language proficiency. 

The learner —

y	listens to announcements, instructions, 
read aloud texts, audio and videos for 
information, gist and details; responds 
by answering questions accordingly.

y	listens to and discusses literary/non-
literary inputs in varied contexts to 
infer, interpret, and appreciate.

y	communicates thoughts, ideas, views 
and opinions verbally and non-verbally. 

y	speaks fluently with proper 
pronunciation, intonation and pause, 
using appropriate grammar. 

y	listens to and speaks on a variety of 
verbal inputs, viz. debate, speech, group 
discussion, power point presentation, 
radio programme, interview, mock 
parliament, etc.

y	reads aloud and recites poems/prose 
with proper stress, pause, tone, and 
intonation.

y	reads with comprehension the given 
text/materials employing strategies 
like skimming, scanning, predicting, 
previewing, reviewing, inferring, and 
summarising. 

y	reads silently with comprehension and 
interprets layers of meaning.

y	writes short answers, paragraphs, 
reports using appropriate vocabulary 
and grammar on a given theme.

y	writes letters both formal and informal, 
invitations, advertisements, notices, 
slogans, messages, and e-mails.

y	writes short dialogues and participates 
in role plays, skits, street plays, etc., 
for the promotion of social causes 
like Beti Bachao Beti Padhao, Swachh 
Bharat Abhiyaan, human trafficking, 
conservation of environment, child 
labour, drug abuse, promotion of 
literacy, etc.

y	uses appropriate punctuation marks 
and correct spelling of words while 
taking down dictation.
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y	ask questions on the texts read in 
the class and during discussions; be 
patient and respectful and take turns 
while listening to others and expressing 
their views.

y	share experiences of language used 
outside the classroom as in the market, 
post office, etc., and share their 
experiences such as journeys, visits, 
hobbies, etc.

y	understand different registers/use of 
appropriate words through a variety 
of listening and speaking activities on 
topics such as sports, cookery, music, 
gardening, riding; use these registers 
in their day-to-day life and use them 
wherever necessary.

y	read and narrate stories, describe 
incidents with fluency and in sequence. 

y	take down dictation by listening, 
attentively, using appropriate 
punctuation marks.

y	to improve their listening and reading 
skills by taking down notes from 
passages read aloud, news on TV, during 
discussions in the class; understand 
the processes on how to make/take 
notes after reading a passage/article, 
etc., and then summarise.

y	use map to understand directions, 
space, and distance; look at graphs, 
charts, and tables to know how data 
has been given and interpreted.

y	connect the issues in the texts they 
read to the world outside and think on 
possible solutions.

y	design advertisements and invitations 
for celebrations, prepare weather 
reports, news items and discussions by 
using audio-video support.

y	jot down ideas, develop an outline, 
write the first draft, edit, revise, and 
then finalise (for writing short and long 
passages/paragraphs, notices, and 
reports, using these processes).

y	utilise the given visual input and 
graphs with the clues provided and 
write passages/paragraphs.

y	takes notes and makes notes while 
listening to TV news, discussions, 
speech, reading aloud/silent reading of 
texts, etc., and summarises.

y	reads with understanding information in 
his environment outside the schools as 
in hoardings, advertisements, product 
labels, visiting market place, etc.

y	organises and structures thoughts, 
presents information and opinions in 
a variety of oral and written forms for 
different audiences and purposes.

y	interprets map, graph, table to 
speak or write a paragraph based on 
interpretation. 

y	edits passages with appropriate 
punctuation marks, grammar and 
correct spelling.

y	uses grammar items in context, such 
as, reporting verbs, passive and tense, 
time and tense, subject-verb agreement, 
etc.

y	uses words, phrases, idioms and 
word chunks for meaning-making in 
contexts.

y	understands and elicits meanings of 
the words in different contexts, and by 
using dictionary, thesaurus, and digital 
facilities.

y	reads literary texts for 
enjoyment/pleasure and compares, 
interprets and appreciates characters, 
themes, plots, and incidents and gives 
opinion.

y	explains specific features of different 
literary genres for interpretation and 
literary appreciation.

y	identifies and appreciates significant 
literary elements, such as, metaphor, 
imagery, symbol, simile, personification, 
onomatopoeia, intention or point of 
view, rhyme scheme, themes, titles, etc.

y	writes short stories and composes poems 
on the given theme or on their own.

y	exhibits in action and practice the 
values of honesty, cooperation, 
patriotism, and while speaking and 
writing on variety of topics.
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y	edit writings of self or peers using 
appropriate punctuation marks such 
as capital letters, comma, semicolon, 
inverted commas, grammar, and 
correct spelling. 

y	understand and learn to encode and 
decode texts of different genre through 
individual, pair, and group reading.

y	understand the functions of grammar, 
the usages for accuracy in language 
(both spoken and written) by the 
processes of noticing and identifying 
them in use and arriving at the rules.

y	familiarise with a variety of vocabulary 
associated with various themes using 
these in different contexts through 
various inputs like collocations, word 
webs, thematic vocabulary, and word 
puzzles.

y	be acquainted with proverbs, phrases, 
idioms, and their usage. 

y	use creativity and imagination and 
connect the discourse with real life 
contexts while expressing themselves 
through speech and writing.

y	imagine and describe characters and 
situations using prompts, flash cards, 
verbal clues, pictures, and create 
stories.

y	be exposed to a variety of poems like 
lyric, ballad, ode, limerick, elegy, etc., 
and notice onomatopoeic sounds, 
symbols, simile, metaphors, alliteration, 
and personification, for appreciation.

y	identify comparisons, allusions, poet’s 
or writer’s point of view, literary devices, 
etc.

y	undertake group or individual project 
work of interdisciplinary nature on 
social, cultural, and common themes 
to work with language — collection, 
processing, analysing, interpreting of 
information, and then presenting orally 
and in writing.

y	know and promote core values such 
as tolerance, appreciation of diversity 
and civic responsibility, patriotism 
through debates, discussions, reading 

y	uses bilingual or multilingual abilities 
to comprehend a text and participates 
in activities like translations and 
bilingual and multilingual discourses 
on various themes.

y	uses Sign Language to communicate 
with fellow learners with hearing 
impairment in an inclusive set up.

y	reads poems, stories, texts given in 
Braille; graphs and maps given in 
tactile/raised material; interprets, 
discusses, and writes with the help of 
a scribe.

y	appreciates similarities and differences 
across languages in a multilingual 
classroom and society.

y	recognises and appreciates cultural 
experiences and diversity in the text and 
makes oral and written presentations.
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of biographies, stories of struggles, and 
episodes of ethics and morality.

y	follow the concept of directions on 
a given map of a locality, town, city, 
country; tactile or raised material for 
children with special needs.

y	read alternative material such as 
Braille texts, poems, cartoons, graphic 
presentations, audio tapes, video tapes, 
and audio visuals to speak on issues 
related to society.

y	get familiarised with Sign Language 
for using with learners with hearing 
impairment in an inclusive environment 
in the school.

y	use bilingual and multilingual ways 
to exchange ideas or disseminating 
information by taking the help of ICT, 
PPT, role play, street play, drama, 
written scripts, etc.
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Class X

Suggested Pedagogical Processes Learning Outcomes
The learners may be provided 
opportunities individually or in groups 
and encouraged to —
y	participate in interactive tasks and 

activities. 
y	take notes and respond accordingly, 

making use of appropriate vocabulary, 
and sense of audience while listening to 
people around. 

y	engage themselves in conversation, 
dialogue, discussion and discourse in 
peer-peer mode, and with teacher on 
various themes.

y	participate in role play, short speech and 
skits; interview personalities, common 
people for the purpose of collecting 
views on certain relevant issues, during 
surveys, project works, etc. 

y	give opinion about classroom 
transactions, peer feedback with 
clarity, and provide suggestions for 
improvement.

y	read alternative material such as 
Braille texts, poems, cartoons, graphic 
presentations, audio tapes, video tapes, 
and audio visuals to speak on issues 
related to society.

y	develop familiarity with workplace 
culture and language and terminology 
for different vocational skills like 
carpentry, mobile repairing, tailoring, 
etc.

y	volunteer in organising school 
functions, assembly, community 
activities and interactions; prepares 
schedules, reports, etc.

y	read literature from different countries, 
and appreciate the ideas, issues, and 
themes given there.

y	read texts independently, comprehend, 
and respond to or ask questions on 
the text.

y	read stories and literary texts — 
both fiction and non-fiction with 
understanding for pleasure and 
enjoyment; discuss on characters, 

The learner —

y	listens to announcements, instructions, 
read-aloud texts, audio, videos for 
information, gist and details; responds 
by answering questions accordingly.

y	listens to and discusses literary / non-
literary inputs in varied contexts to  
infer, interpret, and appreciate.

y	speaks with coherence and cohesion 
while participating in interactive tasks.

y	uses language appropriate to purposes 
and perspectives.

y	talks on key contemporary issues like 
social justice, environment, gender, 
etc., in speech and writing.

y	participates in bilingual or multilingual 
discourses on various themes. 

y	reads, comprehends, and responds to 
complex texts independently. 

y	reads stories and literary texts, 
both fiction and non-fiction, with 
understanding for pleasure and 
enjoyment and discusses about these. 

y	appreciates nuances and shades of 
literary meanings, talks about literary 
devices like onomatopoeic sounds, 
symbols, metaphors, alliterations, 
comparisons, allusions and the poet’s 
or the writer’s point of view.

y	collects evidences and discusses in 
groups for reading autobiographies, 
history and science based literary texts.

y	writes paragraphs, narratives, etc., by 
planning revising, editing, rewriting, 
and finalising.

y	writes reports of functions in school, 
family, and community activities.

y	writes personal, official and business 
letters, articles, debates, paragraphs 
based on visual or verbal clues, textual 
inputs, etc.

y	evaluates content presented in print 
and in different genres/formats 
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issues, situations; and if there is a 
problem, work on the solutions.

y	 appreciate nuances and shades of literary 
meanings in a variety of poems like lyric, 
ballad, ode, limerick, elegy, etc., and 
the literary devices like onomatopoeic 
sounds, symbols, metaphors, alliteration, 
etc., understand comparisons, allusions, 
poet’s or writer’s point of view, etc.

y	use subject, or contexts, and content 
related vocabulary to express their 
understanding of the texts and tasks.

y	understand writing is a process-oriented 
skill which requires drafting, revising, 
editing for punctuation, grammatical 
accuracy, spelling, etc. 

y	understand the grammar in context, 
functions, and usages noting from 
examples and discover rules. 

y	write using symbols, tables, graphs, 
diagrams, etc.

y	contribute in building safe and 
stress-free environment for learning. 

y	collect and make use of meaningful 
resources generated by the learners.

y	make use of their experiences and 
relate with their learning.

y	use visual aids, and locally developed 
learning materials to complement 
and supplement the textbook and 
supplementary reader.

y	frame questions to assess their 
comprehension.

y	promote core values such as tolerance, 
appreciation of diversity and civic 
responsibility through debate, 
discussion, etc.

y	develop critical thinking on issues 
related to society, family, adolescence, 
etc. This will lead to develop their 
abilities for problem-solving, conflict 
resolution, and work collaboratively.

y	use multilingualism and translation as a 
strategy and resource for understanding 
and learning and participating in 
classroom transactions.

and presents content using symbols, 
graphs, diagrams, etc.

y	analyses and appreciates a point of 
view or cultural experience as reflected 
in the text; presents orally or in writing.

y	draws references from books, 
newspapers, internet, etc., and 
interprets using analytical skills.

y	speaks or writes on variety of themes.
y	consults or refers to dictionary, 

periodicals, and books for academic 
and other purposes; and uses them in 
speech and writing.

y	provides facts and background 
knowledge in areas such as science and 
social science and presents view points 
based on those facts.

y	takes down dictation using appropriate 
punctuation marks and correct spelling 
of the words dictated.

y	takes and makes notes while listening 
to TV news, discussions, speech, 
reading aloud or silent reading of texts, 
etc., and summarises.

y	uses grammatical items appropriate to 
the context in speech and writing.

y	uses grammatical items as cues for 
reading comprehension such as tense, 
reported speech, conjunctions, and 
punctuation.

y	uses words according to the context 
and delineate it in speech and writing.

y	uses formulaic and idiomatic 
expressions in speech and writing.

y	makes use of collocations and idioms 
in speech and writing.

y	identifies significant literary elements 
such as figurative language — metaphor, 
imagery, symbol, simile, intention or 
point of view, rhyme scheme, etc.

y	uses the figurative meaning of words 
and phrases as given in the texts read.

y	assesses one’s own and peers’ work 
based on developed rubrics.
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y	participate in interdisciplinary tasks, 
activities and projects.

y	connect and apply their learning to 
activities, routines, and functions at 
home and in the community.

y	maintain diary and journal for recording 
responses and reflections, develop 
rubrics with the help of the teacher for 
self-assessment.

y	work on the teacher and peer feedback 
and self-assessment to improve their 
performance. 

y	understand the concept of directions 
on a given map of a locality, town, city, 
country, tactile or raised material for 
children with special needs.

y	get familiarised with Sign Language 
for using with learners with hearing 
impairment in an inclusive environment 
in the school. 

y	develops questions for collecting data 
for survey on relevant issues.

y	writes scripts and participates in role 
play, skit, street plays for the promotion 
of social issues like Beti Bachao Beti 
Badhao, Swachh Bharat Abhiyaan, 
conservation of environment, child 
labour, drug abuse, and promotion of 
literacy, etc.

y	uses bilingual or multilingual ways 
to exchange ideas or disseminating 
information with the help of ICT, PPT, 
role play, street play, drama, written 
scripts, etc.

y	recognises and appreciates cultural 
experiences given in the text in a 
written paragraph, or in narrating the 
situations and incidents in the class.

y	exhibits core values such as tolerance, 
appreciation of diversity and civic 
responsibility through debate, 
discussion, etc. 

y	learns to use Sign Language to 
communicate and uses Sign Language 
with fellow learners with hearing 
impairment in an inclusive set up.

y	reads the poems, stories, texts given 
in Braille; graphs and maps given in 
tactile or raised material; interprets, 
discusses, and writes with the help of 
a scribe.

Suggested Pedagogical Processes in an Inclusive Setup
The curriculum of teaching-learning languages is same for all 
learners in the classroom. Hence, all learners get opportunities 
to actively participate in the teaching-learning process. There 
may be some students who have learning difficulties in 
language, visual-spatial or mixed processing problems. They 
may require additional teaching support and some adaptations 
in the curriculum.

There is variability amongst the CWSN and it requires 
strategies and approaches that will cater to the needs of all 
learners in an inclusive classroom. The concept of inclusive 
pedagogy provides a platform for learning and space to children 
with mental and physical challenges along with other children 
in the class. This also focuses on working collaboratively in 
pairs and groups.
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By considering the specific requirements of children with 
special needs, few pedagogical processes for the teachers are 
suggested below: 
y	Use multiple modes of communication (verbal and non-

verbal, graphics, cartoons, speech balloons), pictures, 
symbols, concrete objects and examples to assist in 
comprehension would help all children.

y	Format (for writing letters, applications, etc.) can be verbally 
introduced by the teacher.

y	New vocabulary introduced may be transcribed in Braille 
with meanings.

y	Describe words like minute, huge, near and far away, sea 
and sky, small organisms and insects, etc., verbally with 
detailed information.

y	Use audio tapes and storytelling for enhancing pronunciation. 
Different sounds through audio recordings, such as 
waterfall, wind, waves, thunder, sounds of animals and 
means of transport can be used to explain various concepts.

y	Encourage all the students in the class to interact with each 
other and use acting, dramatisation, and role play.

y	Prepare visual vocabulary sheet on the topics taught 
(displaying words with pictures).

y	Make visual classroom displays with captions and 
explanations.

y	Write footnotes along with examples for comprehension.
y	Give repeated exercises on sentence construction so that 

the child can learn to use words and phrases correctly. Use 
examples from pictures, news, current events, scrapbook, 
etc.

y	Provide or adapt reading material and resource material at 
appropriate reading level of the child.

y	Illustrate ideas and new vocabulary and make content 
comprehensible and attractive through the use of cards, 
colour coding concept maps, hand puppets, use of real life 
experiences, dramatisation, enacting stories, real objects, 
and supplementary material.

y	Make use of paired reading to promote fluency in reading.



for the
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ससं क्ृ तभाषाधिगमस्य प्रधतफलाधि

परिचय:
विशिवे समपुलब्धास ु भधाषधास ु संस क्ृ तभधाषधा प्धाचीनतमधा। ऋगिवेदधादधारभ्य इदधानीं ्यधाित ्
भधाषवे्ंय अबधा्गत्यधा प्िहमधानधा ित्ततवे । संस क्ृ तसधावहत्यवे विद्यमधानधानधंा सधावहत्य-दर्तन-ज्धान-
विज्धानधादीनधामध्य्यनस्य प्धासंवग्तधा अद्यधावप असंर्यतधंा भजतवे। अस्यधााः भधाषधा्यधा: अध्य्यनवेन न 

व्े िलं भधारती्य-सधंास क्ृ वत्परमपरधा्यधााः, ससुमकृद्धस्यवेवतहधासस्य ज्धानविज्धानस्य च अजस्रस्ररोतसाः 
ज्धानं भिवत, अवप त ु अन्यभधारती्यभधाषधाणधंा सधावहत्यस्य  ज्धानवेऽवप सहधा्यतधा लभ्यतवे। 
रधावट्रि्ैय्तधादृष््यधाऽवप संस क्ृ तस्य महत्िपणूणं स्धानं विद्यतवे। संस क्ृ तस्य इदधानीनतनसिरूपम ्
अन्यभधाषधाित ्भधारती्यबहुभधावष्तधा्यधााः अवभननमव्े म�म।् दनैवनदनजीिनवेऽवप भधाषवे्ंय सि्त्धा 
उप्यरोवगन्यवेि। अस्यधााः अध्य्यनवेन न व्े िलं संस क्ृ तभधाषधा्यधााः प् क्ृ वताः संरचनधा च ज्धा्यवेतवे, अवप 
त ुअन्यभधारती्यभधाषधाणधामिबरो्नवे वरक्षणवे चधावप सधारल्यमनभु्ूयतवे। 

भधाषधा्यधााः प्मखुमदु्वेश्यम ्अवसत भधािसमप्वेषणम।् छधातधााः ्यधंा भधाषधंा पठवनत त्यधा भधाष्यधा 
सि-भधािधान ्प््धारव्यतुं सक्षमधााः भिवे्याुः अवप च अपरैाः ्व्तधााः िधाचरोऽिबधु्य प्त्यतु्तरप्दधानवे 
सम्धा्ताः स्याुः। एतदवतररच्य संस क्ृ तभधाषधा्यधााः प्धाचीनधािधा्तचीन-सधावहत्यधाध्य्यनवेऽवप दत्तधाि्धानधााः 
स्यरुरत्यवेतद ण्ं पधाठ््यपसुत व्े ष ु विवि्धााः पधाठधााः समधाविषधााः। पधाठ््यधंारधानधंा भधािधा्धा्ताः, प््यकुधााः 
व्यधा्रणवबनदिाः प्वेट््यधाश्च सनदवेरधााः विद्यधाव््तनधंा क्ृ तवे बहूप्यरोवगनाः भिवनत।

्य्ैिधान्यभधाषधावरक्षणक्रमवे संस क्ृ तं सहधा्य्ं भिवत , त्ैि 
संस क्ृ तभधाषधावरक्षणक्रमवेऽप्यन्यधासधंा भधारती्यभधाषधाणधंा सहधा्यतधा सिी्तुणं रक्यतवे। 
उचचप्धा्वम्सतरवे अन्यभधाषधावभाः सममवेि संस क्ृ तस्य सदुृढसमबन्मिबदुध््य मधाध्यवम्सतरवे 
छधातधााः विवि्-भधाषधा्ौरलवेष ु सपुररवचतधााः भिवे्यरुरत्यवेततससुपष ं लक््यम।् मधाध्यवम्सतरवे 
भधाषधा्ौरलज्धानधादवतररच्य तवे विवि्धावभाः सधावहवत्य्वि्धावभाः पररवचतधााः स्यसुत्धा 
च  सधावहत्यधंारधानधंा रसधासिधादनं ्तुणं रकन्ुयरुरवत संस क्ृ तवरक्षणस्यरोद्वेश्यम।्  सधावहत्यधंारधानधंा 
प््यरोगवे व्यिहृतैाः व्यधा्रणवन्यमाैः चधावप छधातधााः अिगतधााः भिवे्याुः, तदनसुधारं च प््यरोगं ्ु्यु्ताः 
इती्यमपवेक्षधा मधाध्यवम्सतरी्यधा। 

अ्रोवनवद्तट््धावन निम्क्षधा्यधा: दरम्क्षधा्यधाश्च संस क्ृ तवरक्षणस्य प्वतफलधावन तवेषधंा 
विद्यधाव ््तनधंा क्ृ तवे उवद् ट््धावन, ्यै: षट्ठ्क्षधात: संस क्ृ तम ्अ्ी्यतवे।

पाठ्यचयाया-प्रतयाशाः
ि्ंय जधानीमाः ्यत ् निम्क्षधा्यधााः छधातधााः िष्तत्ंय ्यधाित ् संस क्ृ तं पवठतिधा अस्यधंा ्क्षधा्यधंा 
समधागतधा:। तवे संस क्ृ तभधाषधासंरचन्यधा सिरूपधावदवभशच सधामधान्यत्यधा पररवचतधााः सवनत। अवसमन ्
सतरवे भधाषधा्यधााः चतषुु्त ्ौरलवेष ुदक्षतधा्यधााः अवभिकृद्ध्यवे छधातवेभ्याः ्धावशचत् ्अपवेक्षधााः वक्र्यनतवे—

y	दनैवनदनजीिनवे प््यजु्यमधानधानधंा िधाक्यधानधामिबरो्नं समभधाषणञच ।  

y	्क्षधा्यधंा वरक्ष्ैाः सहपधावठवभश्च प््व्तवेष ुविष्यवेष ुसि-मतरोपस्धापनम,् प्श्रोपस्धापनम,् 
विचधारविवनम्यवे  च सवक्र्य-सहभधावगतधा।
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y	सरलसंस क्ृ तवेन सम्धालीनविष्यवेष ुसमस्यधास ुघ्नधास ुच सि-विचधारधावभव्यवकाः। 

y	आ्धारिधाणी-दरूदर्तनधावदष ु प्सधा्य्तमधाणधानधंा संस क्ृ त्धा्य्तक्रमधाणधामि्धानपिू्त्ं श्रिणम,् 
अिबरो्नं सरलभधाष्यधा च सधारधंारप्््नम।् 

y	पधाठधान ्पवठतिधा, अन्यवेषधंा  विचधारधान ्च श्रतुिधा सि-रलै्यधा सरलसंस क्ृ तवेन भधाि््नम।्

y	सरल-संस क्ृ त-सभुधावषतधानधंा बरो्पिू्त्मचुचधारण,ं सिभधाषधा्यधंा विद्यमधानधानधंा 
संस क्ृ तपदधानधामवभज्धानमिबरो्नञच। 

y	अन्य-विष्यवेष ु समपुलब्-पधाररभधावष्पदवेष ुविद्यमधान-संस क्ृ तपदधानधामवभज्धानम।्

y	ग्रन्धाल्यवे अनतजधा्तलधावदष ु सिवेचछ्यधा संस क्ृ त-पसु त्-पत-पवत्धादीनधंा पठनं 
सधारधंारलवेखनञच। 

y	पधाठ््यक्रमवे पधाठ््यवेतर-पसुत व्े ष ुच विद्यमधानधानधंा पद्यधानधंा पठनम,् अिबरो्नं सि-भधाष्यधा तवेषधंा 
भधािधा ््तिण्तनञच। 

y	औपचधारर्धानौपचधारर्-पतलवेखनम,् संिधादलवेखनं लघु् ्धा-लवेखनञच।

y	व्यधा्रणदृष््यधा रदु्धिधाक्यप््यरोगसधामर्य्तप्धाव्ताः। 

y	पधाठ््यपसुत व्े ष ुप््यकुधानधंा छनदसधंा ल्यपिू्त्ं ससिर-िधाचनम।्

y	गद्यधंारधानधंा समवुचतरोचचधारणवेन सह पठनमिबरो्नञच।  

y	अगं्रवेजी-प्धंाती्यभधाषधाणधंा संस क्ृ तभधाषधा्यधामनिुधाद: संस क्ृ तधाचच अन्यभधाषधा्यधामनिुधाद:।

y	गद्यधंारधानधंा पठनं सधावहवत्य्सौनद्य्तबरो्श्च।

y	प्यधा्तिरणसंरक्षण- सधामधावज्मलू्यपर्विष्यधान ्अिगम्य िधाक्यरचनधा्ौरलप्धाव्ताः। 

y	सभुधावषतधानधंा भधािधा ण्ं सनदवेरञच अिबधु्य दनैवनदनव्यिहधारवे अनपुधालनम।्

y	संस क्ृ तपद्यधानधंा सधानि्यधा्धा्तिबरो्ाः।

y	नधा्््य-संिधादधातम्पधाठधानधामिबरो्ाः अवभन्य्लधासधामर्यधा्तिधाव्तश्च।

y	जधावत-्म्त-िण्त-वलङ्ग-प्धानत-रधारीरर्क्षमतधा-वनवि्तरवेषवेण संस क्ृ तं सि्तजनग्रधाह्यवमवत 
भधािनधाजधागरणम।्

y	संस क्ृ तसधावहत्यधंारधानधाम ् अध्य्यनवे श्रद्धधा, तद्गत-रधावट्रि्य-सधामधावज्-िै्यवक्मलू्यधानधंा 
जीिनवे अनपुधालनं प्सधारश्च।
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कक्ा 9

प्रस्ावि्ा: वशक्णशासत्रीय-प्रवरिया: 
 (Suggested Pedagogical Processes)

अविगम-प्रव्फलावि   
(Learning Outcomes)

वयवत्ग्रूपेण/सामूविकरूपेण विद्ाव य्ाि: अिसिं / 
प्ररोतसाििं च प्रापिनुयनु: —

y	 वरक्षणप्वक्र्यधा्यधाम ् आव्क्यवेन छधातधाणधंा सहभधावगतधा ्य्धा 
स्यधात,् तधादृर ंिधातधािरण ंवनममे्यम ्। 

y	 वरक्षणक्रमवे भधाषधा्यधा: सिमेषधंा ्ौरलधानधाम ्(श्रिणम,् भधाषणम,् 
पठनं लवेखनञच) उपरर  बलं दधातव्यम ्।

y	प्सङ्गिरधात ्  छधातवेभ्याः एतधादृरधााः प्शनधा: प्षव्यधााः ्यवेन तवे 
वचनतनस्य अिसरं प्धापनु््य:ु त्धा च ्वञच त ्  वनण्त्यप्य्तनतं 
गचछवे्य:ु । ्य्धा— भिधान ्अस्यधंा पररवस्तौ ्यवद भविट््यवत 
तवह्त व्ं वनण्त्ंय सिी्ररट््यवत? पधाठस्य नधा्य व्े न नधाव्य््यधा 
िधा ्यवननण्त्ंय गकृहीतं तद ् भितधंा दृषौ सम्यग ् अवसत अ्िधा 
नधावसत । 

y	 वरक्षणक्रमवे वरक्ष्: सरलसंस क्ृ तिधाक्ैय: प्शनधान ्
पकृचछवेत ्। छधातै: पकृषधानधंा प्शनधानधंा ्य्रोवचतम ् उत्तरं दद्यधात ्। 
पधाठधािबरो्न्धालवेऽवप अध्यधाप्: वहदंीभधाष्यधा उत 
क्षवेती्यभधाष्यधा सह सरलं संस क्ृ तं व्यिहरवेत ्।

y	्क्षधा्यधामव््धाव््ं संस क्ृ तम्ंय िधातधािरण ं ्लपनी्यम ्। 
त्धा च सधामधान्य-व्यिहधारधा्य अध्यधाप्: सततं 
सरलसंस क्ृ तिधाक्यधानधंा प््यरोगं ्ु्यधा्तत,् एिञच छधातधान ् अवप 
्धार्यवेत ्। ्य्धा— नमरो नम: । सपु्भधातम ्। रभुमध्यधाह्नम ्। 
रभुसधा्यम ्। रभुरधावत: । भिधान ्््मवसत? अद्य ि्ंय पद्यपधाठं 
पठधाम: । भिनत: सननद्धधा: खल?ु

y	अध्यधाप्: छधातवेभ्य: अव््धाव््प्शनधान ्संस क्ृ तवेनैि पकृचछवेत ्
त्धा च संस क्ृ तवेनैि उत्तरं दधातुं छधातधान ्प्रोतसधा ह्यवेत ्।

y	समहूधाभ्यधासं त्धा च िै्यवकत्धाभ्यधासं ्धार्यवेत ्।

y	संस क्ृ तस्य अव््धाव््सधामग्रीणधंा प््यरोगं ्ु्यधा्तत ्। 
्य्धा— अनतजधा्तलवे समपुलब्— दृश्य-श्रव्यसधामग््य: , 
्क्षधा्यधा: वभत्तौ संस क्ृ तस्य शलरो्िधाक्यधावन, ्क्षधा्यधंा 
संस क्ृ तपधाठधा्धारर तधावन फल्धादीवन ।

y	््धा-नधा््-संिधादधावदपधाठधानधंा पधाठनं ्य्धासमभिं 
प्त्यक्षविव्नधा एि ्रणी्यम ्।

y	 विद्यधा्थी सरलसंस क्ृ तभधाष्यधा ्क्षरोप्यरोगीवन िधाक्यधावन िकंु 
सम ््ताः अवसत ।

y	्क्षधाताः बवहाः दनैवनदन-जीिनरोप्यरोगीवन िधाक्यधावन िदवत ।

y	अपवठतगद्यधंार ंपवठतिधा तदधा्धाररतप्शनधानधामतु्तरप्दधानवे सक्षमाः 
अवसत ।

y	सरल-संस क्ृ त-भधाष्यधा औपचधारर्-अनौपचधारर्- 
पतलवेखनधाह्ताः भिवत ।

y	अनचुछवेद-लवेखनं संिधाद-लवेखनं वचतधा्धाररत-िण्तनञच 
्ररोवत ।

y	पधाठ््यपसुत्धागतधान ् गद्यपधाठधान ् अिबधु्य तवेषधंा सधारधंार ं िकंु 

लवेवखतुं च सम ््ताः अवसत ।

y	तदधा्धाररतधानधंा प्शनधानधाम ्उत्तरधावण संस क्ृ तवेन िदवत वलखवत च ।

y	संस क्ृ तशलरो्धान ् उवचतबलधाघधातपिू्त्ं छनदरोऽनगुणुम ्

उचचधार्यवत । 

y	शलरो व्े  प््यकुधानधंा सवन््यकुपदधानधंा विचछवेद ं्ररोवत ।

y	शलरो्धानि्ंय ्तुणं सम ््ताः अवसत ।

y	तवेषधंा भधािधा ण्ं प््््यवत ।

y	शलरो्धा्धाररतधानधंा प्शनधानधाम ् उत्तरधावण संस क्ृ तवेन िदवत  
वलखवत च । 

y	संस क्ृ त-नधा्््यधंारधानधंा संिधादधानधंा उवचतरोचचधारण ं्ररोवत ।

y	तवेषधंा भधािधानरुूपं रधारीरर्वक्र्यधा्लधापधान ्प्दर्त्यवत ।

y	तदधा्धाररतधानधंा प्शनधानधाम ् उत्तरधावण संस क्ृ तवेन िदवत  
वलखवत च ।

y	प्सनन-आशच्य्त-उतसधाह-द:ुख-विनम्रतधाऽऽदीनभधािधान ्
संस क्ृ तभधाष्यधा िदवत वलखवत च ।

y	 विद्यधा्थी उचचधारणधानसुधारं वलखवत, लवेखनधानसुधारञच उचचधारण ं
्ररोवत ।

y	सिर-व्यञजनसं्यरोगं विन्यधासञच ्ररोवत ।
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y	्वितधाशलरो्धादीनधंा पधाठनं रुवच्रविव्वभ: ्य्धा— 
भधािधानरुूपं ससिरगधा्यनवेन खण्धानि्यधावदविव्नधा ्रणी्यम ्। 

y	गीतधानधंा पधाठनं ससिरं ्ु्यधा्तत ्। त्धा च ्दधावचत ्
व्यवकतगतरूपवेण ्दधावचचच समहूधातम्मनिुधाचनं ्धार्यवेत ्। 

y	व्यधा्रणवन्यमधानधंा ्णठस्ी्रणम ्अ्धारव्य तिधा 
अनवे्रोदधाहरणमधाध्यमवेन बरो्नं ्धा्य्तम ्। ्यवेन छधातधा: सि्यमवेि 
वनण्त्यप्य्तनतं गचछवे्य:ु । सदिै गद्य-पद्य-नधा््धादीनधंा 
पधाठवेष ुसमधागतधानधामदुधाहरणधानधाम ्उललवेख ं क्ृ तिधा तवेषधंा ज्धानं 
समपरोषणी्यम ्।

y	्धार्रोपपदविभकतीनधंा वरक्षणधात ् प्धा्् प्त्यवे्रोदधाहरणधावन 
तधादृरधान्यनवे्धावन उदधाहरणधावन दधातव्यधावन ्यवेन छधातधा: सि्यमवेि 
वनट््ष्तप्य्तनतं ्यधानत ु। ्य्धा— बधाल्: जन व्े न सह आपण ं
गचछवत । स: वमतवेण सह आलपवत । पतुी मधातधा सह क्रती्वत 
इत्यधादीवन । एवभाः उदधाहरणाैः छधातधााः सि्यमवेि ‘सह’ इत्यस्य 
्यरोगवे तकृती्यधा भिवत इवत ज्धास्यवनत ।

y	सम्यधािबरो्नधात ् प्धा्् संख्यधाज्धानस्य परीक्षधा ्त्तव्यधा  । 
ए्त: द्धादरप्य्तनतं संख्यधा्यधा: पनु: अभ्यधासाः ्धारणी्याः । 
त्धा च उदधाहरणमधाध्यमवेन सपधाद-सधाद्ध्त-पधादरोनधावदपदधानधंा ज्धानं 
्धार्यवेत ्।

y	 वरक्ष्: आदौ पधाठनम ्अ क्ृ तिधा छधातधान ्सि्ंय पवठतुं प्वेर्यवेत ्।

y	अनतवि्तष्य्प््रणधावन वचतिधा (सधामधावज्विज्धान-विज्धान-
आगंल-वहदंी-विष्यवेभ्य:) अपवठ तगद्यधंारलवेखनधा्य अनिुधादधा्य 
िधा प्वेर्यवेत ्।   

y	 वरक्ष्: तत: आदरशोचचधारण ं ्ु्यधा्तत,् भधाषणवे लवेखनवे च 
व्यधा्रणवन्यमधान ्पधाल्यवेत,् छधातधाणधंा त्ुी: सहजं मतिधा रनै: 
रनै: संररो्नं  ्धार्यवेत ्।

y	नधा््-संिधाद-समाः पधाठाः सधावभन्ंय पधाठनी्याः । एतद ््तमवप 
्यतनं वि्वे्ंय ्यत ्नधा््धावदष ुपधातधानसुधारम ्अवभन्यमवप स्यधात ्। 

y	प्धा ््तनधासभधा्यधंा विवरषसमधाररोहवेष ुच संस क्ृ तगीत-शलरो्पधाठ-
अनत्यधाक्षरीत्यधाद्य: ्धा्य्तक्रमधा: भिवे्य:ु ।

y	्धार्-विभवक-उपपदविभकतीाः प््यजु्य रदु्धिधाक्यधावन 
रच्यवत ।

y	सवन््यकुपदधानधंा सधा ््त्विचछवेद ं विवचछननपदधानधंा सवन् ं च 
्ररोवत ।

y	 क्ृ दनत-तवद्धत-स्ती-प्त्य्यधान ्प््यजु्य िधाक्यधावन रच्यवत ।

y	उपसग्त्यकुपदधावन िधाक्यवेष ुव्यिहरवनत ।

y	पधाठवे  प््यकुधानधंा सधामधावस्पदधानधंा विग्रह ं विगकृहीतपदधानधंा 
समसतपदधावन च वलखवत । 

y	पधाठ््यपसुत्गत-पधाठधानधंा स्ररोताः रचनधा्धारधाणधंा नधामधावन च 
अवभव्यनवक ।
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y	रधावट्रि्ैय्तधासधा््धान ्सौहधाद्तविष्य्धान ्पधाठधान ्
अिबरो््यन ्छधातधाणधंा मनवस रधाट्रिभवकं रधावट्रि्यै्तधंा 
सधामप्दधाव्य्सौहधाद्तभधािनधंा च ि््तव्यतुं प््यतनरो वि्वे्य: । 
एतधादृवगिष्यवेष ुतवे त्स्ीभ्ूय वचनतनवे सम्धा्त: भिवे्य:ु, त्धा च 
तदनसुधारं वनण्त्यमवप सिी्ु्यु्त: । एतद ण्ं  
प्धासवङ्ग्भधाषणधानधाम,् सधामवूह्रवैक्ष्गवतवि्ीनधंा 
िधादवििधादधावदपररचचधा्तणधाम ्आ्यरोजनं ्धारणी्यम ्।

y	औपचधारर्-अनौपचधारर्पतलवेखनस्य विवभननविष्यवेष ु
चचधाणं ्धारव्यतिधा छधातधान ्सि्यमवेि पतधावण लवेखनधा्य प्वेर्यवेत ्। 

y	 व् मवप वचतं दर्तव्यतिधा/्ुतधावप दर्तनी्यस्लं गतिधा 
तस्य स्धानस्य विष्यवे व्मवप िकंु प्वेर्यवेत ्। छधातधााः ्यवद 
भधाषणसम्यवे/लवेखनसम्यवे सखलनं ्ुि्तवनत तदधा प्वेमणधा तवेषधंा 
दरोषधाणधाम ्अपसधारण ं्धारणी्यम ्।

y	अतंजधा्तलस्य रबद्रोरस्य िधा प््यरोगं क्ृ तिधा नतूनरबदधानधाम ्
अ्धा्तनिवेषणवे प्िकृवत्ताः ्धारणी्यधा ।

y	 वरक्ष्ाः सरलसंस क्ृ तिधाक्यवेष ुदवैन्व्यिहधारवेष ु
उप्यजु्यमधानधावन िधाक्यधावन िदवेत ्। तताः छधातधााः तवेषधाम ्
अनिुधाद ंसंस क्ृ तभधाषधा्यधंा वहनदीभधाषधा्यधंा िधा ्ु्यु्ताः । एिमवेि 
छधातधााः अवप नतूनसंस क्ृ तिधाक्यधानधंा  वनमधा्तण ं्ु्यु्ताः । वरक्ष्ाः 
्तकृ्त-वक्र्यधा्धाररतधानधंा सधामधान्यिधाक्यधानधाम ्अभ्यधासं ्धार्यवेत ्।
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कक्ा 10

प्रस्ावि्ा: वशक्णशास्त्रीय-प्रवरिया:  
(Suggested Pedagogical Processes)

अविगम-प्रव्फलावि  
(Learning Outcomes)

वयवतिग्रूपेण/सामूविकरूपेण विद्ाव य्ाि: अिसिं/
प्ररोतसाििं च प्रापिनुयनु: —

y	 वरक्षणप्वक्र्यधा्यधाम ् आव्क्यवेन छधातधाणधंा सहभधावगतधा ्य्धा 
स्यधात,् तधादृर ंिधातधािरण ंवनममे्यम ्। 

y	 वरक्षणक्रमवे भधाषधा्यधा: सिमेषधंा ् ौरलधानधाम ्(श्रिणम,् भधाषणम,् 
पठनं लवेखनञच) उपरर  बलं दधातव्यम ्।

y	प्सङ्गिरधात ्  छधातवेभ्याः एतधादृरधााः प्श्धााः प्षव्यधााः ्यवेन तवे 
वचनतनस्य अिसरं प्धापनु््य:ु त्धा ्वञच त ्  वनण्त्यप्य्तनतं 
गचछवे्य:ु । ्य्धा- भिधान ् अस्यधंा पररवस्तौ ्यवद भविट््यवत 
तवह्त व्ं वनण्त्ंय सिी्ररट््यवत? पधाठस्य नधा्य व्े न नधाव्य््यधा 
िधा ्यवननण्त्ंय गकृहीतं तद ्भितधंा दृषौ सम्यग ्अवसत अ्िधा 
नधावसत । 

y	 वरक्षणक्रमवे वरक्ष्: सरलसंस क्ृ तिधाक्ैय: प्शनधान ्
पकृचछवेत ्। छधातै: पकृषधानधंा प्श्धानधंा ्य्रोवचतम ् उत्तरं दद्यधात ्। 
पधाठधािबरो्न्धालवेऽवप अध्यधाप्: छधातधाणधंा भधाष्यधा उत 
क्षवेती्यभधाष्यधा सह सरलं संस क्ृ तं व्यिहरवेत ्।

y	्क्षधा्यधामव््धाव््ं संस क्ृ तम्ंय िधातधािरण ं ्लपनी्यम ्। 
त्धा च सधामधान्य-व्यिहधारधा्य अध्यधाप्: सततं 
सरलसंस क्ृ तिधाक्यधानधंा प््यरोगं ्ु्यधा्तत,् एिञच छधातधान ् अवप 
्धार्यवेत ्। ्य्धा— नमरो नम: । सपु्भधातम ्। रभुमध्यधाह्नम ्। 
रभुसधा्यम ्। रभुरधावत: । भिधान ्््मवसत? अद्य ि्ंय पद्यपधाठं 
पठधाम: । भिनत: सननद्धधा: खल?ु

y	अध्यधाप्: छधातवेभ्य: अव््धाव््प्शनधान ्संस क्ृ तवेनैि पकृचछवेत ्
त्धा च संस क्ृ तवेनैि उत्तरं दधातुं छधातधान ्प्रोतसधा ह्यवेत ्।

y	समहूधाभ्यधासं त्धा च िै्यवक्धाभ्यधासं ्धार्यवेत ्।

y	संस क्ृ तस्य अव््धाव््सधामग्रीणधंा प््यरोगं ्ु्यधा्तत ्। ्य्धा— 
अनतजधा्तलवे समपुलब्-दृश्य-श्रव्यसधामग््य:, ्क्षधा्यधा: वभत्तौ 
संस क्ृ तस्य शलरो्िधाक्यधावन, ्क्षधा्यधंा संस क्ृ तपधाठधा्धारर तधावन 
फल्धादीवन ।

y	््धा-नधा््-संिधादधावदपधाठधानधंा पधाठनं ्य्धासमभिं 
प्त्यक्षविव्नधा एि ्रणी्यम ्।

y	 विद्यधा्थी सरलसंस क्ृ तभधाष्यधा ्क्षरोप्यरोगीवन िधाक्यधावन िकतं ु
सम ््ताः अवसत ।

y	्क्षधाताः बवहाः दनैवनदन-जीिनरोप्यरोगीवन िधाक्यधावन िदवत ।

y	अपवठतगद्यधंार ंपवठतिधा तदधा्धाररतप्शनधानधामतु्तरप्दधानवे सक्षमाः 
अवसत ।

y	सरल-संस क्ृ त-भधाष्यधा औपचधारर्-अनौपचधारर्-पतलवेखनधाह्ताः 
भिवत ।

y	अनचुछवेद-लवेखनं संिधाद-लवेखनं वचतधा्धाररत-िण्तनञच 
्ररोवत ।

y	पधाठ््यपसुत्गतधान ् गद्यपधाठधान ् अिबधु्य तवेषधंा सधारधंार ं िकंु 
लवेवखतुं च सम ््ताः अवसत ।

y	तदधा्धाररतधानधंा प्श्धानधाम ्उत्तरधावण संस क्ृ तवेन िदवत वलखवत च ।

y	संस क्ृ तश्रो्धान ् उवचत-बलधाघधात-पिू्त्ं छनदरोऽनगुणुम ्
उचचधार्यवत । 

y	शलरो व्े  प््यकुधानधंा सवन््यकुपदधानधंा विचछवेद ं्ररोवत ।

y	शलरो्धानि्ंय ्तुणं सम ््ताः अवसत ।

y	तवेषधंा भधािधा ण्ं प््््यवत ।

y	शलरो्धा्धाररतधानधंा प्शनधानधाम ् उत्तरधावण संस क्ृ तवेन िदवत  
वलखवत च । 

y	संस क्ृ त-नधा्््यधंारधानधंा संिधादधानधंा उवचतरोचचधारण ं्ररोवत ।

y	तवेषधंा भधािधानरुूपं रधारीरर्वक्र्यधा्लधापधान ्प्दर्त्यवत ।

y	तदधा्धाररतधानधंा प्शनधानधाम ् उत्तरधावण संस क्ृ तवेन िदवत  
वलखवत च ।

y	प्सननतधाश्च्यशोतसधाहद:ुखविनम्रतधाऽऽदीन ् भधािधान ् संस क्ृ त-
भधाष्यधा िदवत वलखवत च ।

y	 विद्यधा्थी उचचधारणधानसुधारं वलखवत, लवेखनधानसुधारञच उचचधारण ं
्ररोवत ।

y	्धार्विभवक-उपपदविभकतीाः प््यजु्य रदु्धिधाक्यधावन रच्यवत ।
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y	व्यधा्रणवन्यमधानधंा ्णठस्ी्रणम ् अ्धारव्य तिधा 
अनवे्रोदधाहरणमधाध्यमवेन बरो्नं ्धारणी्यम ्। ्यवेन छधातधा: 
सि्यमवेि वनण्त्यप्य्तनतं गचछवे्य:ु । सदिै गद्य-पद्य-नधा््धादीनधंा 
पधाठवेष ु समधागतधानधामदुधाहरणधानधाम ् उललवेख ं क्ृ तिधा तवेषधंा ज्धानं 
समपरोषणी्यम ्।

y	्धार्रोपपदविभकतीनधंा वरक्षणधात ् प्धा्् प्त्यवे्रोदधाहरणधावन 
तधादृरधान्यनवे्धावन उदधाहरणधावन दधातव्यधावन ्यवेन छधातधा: सि्यमवेि 
वनट््ष्तप्य्तनतं ्यधानत ु। ्य्धा- बधाल्: जन व्े न सह आपण ं
गचछवत । स: वमतवेण सह आलपवत । पतुी मधातधा सह क्रती्वत 
इत्यधादीवन । एवभाः उदधाहरणाैः छधातधााः सि्यमवेि ‘सह’ इत्यस्य 
्यरोगवे तकृती्यधा भितीवत ज्धास्यवनत ।

y	 वरक्ष्: सि्यम ्आदरशोचचधारण ं्ु्यधा्तत,् त्धा भधाषणवे लवेखनवे 
च व्यधा्रणवन्यमधान ् पधाल्यवेत,् छधातधाणधंा त्ुी: सहजं मतिधा 
रनै: रनै: सम्य्् ्धार्यवेत ्।

y	गीतधानधंा पधाठनं सिररोचचधारणपिू्त्ं ्ु्यधा्तत ्। त्धा च ्दधावचत ्
व्यवकगतरूपवेण ्दधावचचच समहूधातम्मनिुधाचनं ्धार्यवेत ्। 

y	नधा््-संिधादसम: पधाठ: सधावभन्ंय पधाठनी्य: । एतद ््तमवप 
्यतनरो वि्वे्य: ्यत ् नधा््धावदष ु पधातधानसुधारम ् अवभन्यमवप 
स्यधात ्। 

y	प्धा ््तनधासभधा्यधंा विवरषसमधाररोहवेष ुच संस क्ृ तगीत-शलरो्पधाठ-
अनत्यधाक्षरीत्यधाद्य: ्धा्य्तक्रमधा: भिवे्य:ु ।

y	 विद्यधाल्यवे विवि्समधाररोहधा्यरोजनमधाध्यमवेन छधातधान ्
ससं क्ृ तिधातधा्तलधापधा्य संिधादधा्य नधा््धावद्रणधा्य च 
प्रोतसधा ह्यवेत ्। त्धा च तवेषधंा सननद्धधा ण्ं सह्यरोग: ्रणी्य: । 

y	परीक्षधा्यधंा समकृत्यधा्धाररतप्श्धानधंा न्यनूतधंा क्ृ तिधा प््यरोगधातम्धानधंा 
बरो्पर्प्श्धानधंा चधाव््तधा ्त्तव्यधा ।

y	रधावट्रि्ैय्तधासधा््धान ् सौहधाद्तविष्य्धान ् पधाठधान ्
अिबरो््यन ् छधातधाणधंा मनवस रधाट्रिभवकं रधावट्रि्ैय्तधंा 
सधामप्दधाव्य्सौहधाद्तभधािनधंा च ि््तव्यतुं प््यतनरो वि्वे्य: । 
एतधादृवगिष्यवेष ु तवे त्स्ीभ्ूय वचनतनवे सम्धा्त: भिवे्य:ु, 
त्धा च तदनसुधारं वनण्त्यमवप सिी्ु्यु्त: । एतद ण्ं 
प्धासवङ्ग्भधाषणधानधाम,् सधामवूह्रवैक्ष्गवतवि्ीनधंा 
िधादवििधादधावदपररचचधा्तणधाम ्आ्यरोजनं ्धारणी्यम ्।

y	सवन््यकुपदधानधंा सधा ््त्विचछवेद ंविचछवेद्यकुपदधानधंा सवन् ंच 
्ररोवत ।

y	 क्ृ दनत-तवद्धत-स्ती-प्त्य्यधान ्प््यजु्य िधाक्यधावन रच्यवनत ।

y	उपसग्त्यकुपदधावन िधाक्यवेष ुव्यिहरवनत ।

y	पधाठवे  प््यकुधानधंा सधामधावस्पदधानधंा विग्रह ं विगकृहीतपदधानधंा 
समसतपदधावन च वलखवनत ।

y	पधाठ््यपसुत्गत-पधाठधानधंा स्ररोताः रचनधा्धारधाणधंा नधामधावन च 
अवभव्यनवकत ।

y	अ्धा्तनसुधारं िधाच्यपररित्तनं (्तकृ्तिधाच्यम,् ्म्तिधाच्यम ् एिं 
भधाििधाच्यम)् ्ररोवत ।

y	सम्यिधाच्प्शनवे पकृषवे सवत समवुचतमतु्तरं ्यचछवत ।

y	उवचतधाव्य्यधावन प््यरोज्यनताः िधाक्यवनमधा्तण ं्ुि्तवनत ।

y	 विभवक-िचन-्धाल-वल�धानधंा बरो्पिू्त्ं प््यरोगं ्ुि्तवनत । 
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समािेश्रीवशक्णवयिस्ाया: कृ्े काविचि मागयादशयाक्त्िावि 
उपरर वलवखतधावन वरक्षणप्वतफलधावन समधािवेरीसंस क्ृ तवरक्षणधा्य एि सवनत, परं ्क्षधास ु
एतधादृरधााः अवप अन्य्धा सक्षमधााः छधातधा: भिवनत ्यवेषधाम ्आिश्य्तधा विवरषधा भिवत । तवेषधाम ्
आिश्य्तधा प्पतू्त्यवे तधादृरधााः ्क्षधाप्वि््याः वक्र्यधा्लधापधाश्च वनमधा्ततव्यधााः ्ैय: तवे पधाठ््यधंारधान ्
अिगनतुं सम्धा्ताः भिनत ु। वरक्ष्ाः छधातधाणधंा व्यवकतगत-आिश्य्तधानसुधारं वरक्षणप्विव्ष ु
पररित्तनं ्ु्यधा्तत ्। ्यद्यवप ्क्षधास ु सिमेषधंा छधातधाणधंा क्ृ तवे समधानपधाठ््यच्यधा्त भिवत, सिमेष ु 
गवतविव्ष ुछधातधाणधंा प्वतभधावगतधा चधावप भिवत, त्धावप विवरषधािश्य्तधाितधंा छधातधाणधंा क्ृ तवे 
पधाठ््यच्यधा्त्यधंा पररित्तनस्य बहु्धा अपवेक्षधा भिवत—

y	अध्यधाप्ैाः पतधादीनधंा (पतम,् आिवेदनपतम)् लवेखनस्य प्धारूपं मौवख्रूपवेण बरो्नी्यम ्।

y	वरक्ष्ाः आदर्तिधाचनं ्ु्यधा्तत ्छधातधाश्च अनु् रणिधाचनं ्ु्यु्त: ।

y	अध्यधाप्ाः ्क्षधा्यधंा िधातधा्तलधापमधाध्यमवेन समप्वेषण्ौरलं ि््तव्यतुं रकन्ुयधात ्।

y	निरबदधानकु्रमवण्धानधंा सधा ण्ं ज्धानं ब्वेलवलवप-रलै्यधंा दवे्यम ्। 

y	प्वतवदनं मौवख्म ्अ ््तपणू्तञच भधावष्गवतवि्ीनधाम ्अभ्यधास: भिवेत ्।

y	रबदधानधंा मौवख्रूपवेण विसतकृतं िण्तनं स्यधात ्। ्य्धा— वनमवेषाः, विरधालाः, समदु्ाः, 
लघजुीिजनतिाः, ्ती्पतङ्गधाश्च इत्यधाद्याः ।

y	प्शनधानधंा वनमधा्तण ं्त्तव्यम,् त्धा च तवेषधाम ्उत्तरप्दधानधा्य छधातधााः प्रोतसधाहनी्यधााः पनुाः छधातधााः 
प्शनवनमधा्तणधा ण्ं प्वेरणी्यधााः, त्धा च तवेषधंा प्शनधानधाम ्उत्तरं सि्यमवेिधानिवेषणधा ण्ं िकव्यम ्।

y	उचचधारणसंररो्नधा ण्ं ््धादीनधंा श्रिणस्य प््लप: आचरणी्याः । विवि्धानधंा धिनीनधंा 
संग्रहण ं्त्तव्यम ्। ्य्धा – जलतरङ्गाः, जलप्पधाताः, नदीप्िधाहाः, िधा्यधुिवनाः, 
झञझधािधाताः, परपुवक्ष णधंा ्लरिम,् विवभनन्यधानधानधंा धिवनाः इत्यधाद्याः । अनवेन मधाध्यमवेन 
तवेषधंा सङ््लपनधा-्धारणधा-विचधारधादीनधाम ्अिबरो्रो ि््तनी्य: ।

y	परसपरं िधातधा्तलधापधा ण्ं छधातधा: प्वेरणी्यधा: ।

y	नधा््धावदष ुसधावभन्यप््यरोगाः स्यधात ्।

y	पधाठ््यविष्यवे दृश्यरबद्रोरस्य फल्प्धारूपं वनममे्यम ्। (फल व्े  वचतमधाध्यमवेन रबदधान ्
दर्त्यवेत ्।)

y	फल व्े  (Chalk Board) निीनरबदधानधंा लवेखनं ्यवद रक्यतवे तवह्त रबद्रोरगतरबदधानधां 
प््यरोगाः वचतमधाध्यमवेन स्यधात ्।

y	सधामधान्यव्यिहधारवे निीनरबदधानधंा प््यरोगाः ््ं स्यधात?् इवत बरो्नी्यम,् त्धा च 
विवि्प्सङ्गवेष ुतवेषधंा प््यरोगरोऽवप ्त्तव्याः ।

y	रीष््त वे ण वििरणवेन च सहिै दृश्यधातम्विव्नधा ्क्षधा्यधंा रबदधााः प््यरोकतव्यधााः ।

y	सधारधंारधा ण्ं सरोदधाहरण ंपधादव्पपणी (Footnote) लवेखनी्यधा ।

y	सधारधंारलवेखनवे सहधा्यतधा ण्ं संिधादस्य विवि्रोप्रणधानधंा प््यरोगाः स्यधात ्। ्य्धा— वचतधावण, 
विवि्सङ् व्े तधााः, सपषिसतवून विवि्सधा्नधावन च ।
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y	वलवखतसधामग्र�: लघ-ुलघिुधाक्ैय: सरलिधाक्ैयशच विखण्््य संवक्षप्य च लवेखनं 
व्यिस्धापनी्यम ्।

y	विद्यधाव ््तष ुतधादृर ंसधामर्यणं ि््तनी्ंय ्यवेन छधातधााः प्त्यवे्वदिसस्य नैजधंा वक्र्यधंा सधामधान्यत्ैयि 
िधातधा्तलधापरूपवेण, पवत्धारूपवेण िधा व्पपणीपवुसत्धा्यधंा वलखवे्याुः । 

y	िधाक्यधा्धाररतधा: अभ्यधासधा: पनुाः-पनुाः दवे्यधााः ्यवेन छधातधााः रबदप््यरोगं िधाक्यप््यरोगञच 
सधा्तु्यधा ्तुणं सम्धा्ताः स्याुः । एतद ण्ं विवि्वचतैाः, समधाचधारैाः, सम्धालीनघ्नधावभशच 
उदधाहरणधावन प्सतरोतव्यधावन । 

y	छधातसतरधानगुणु ंतवेभ्याः पधाठ््यसधामग्र�:  संसधा्नधावन च दधातव्यधावन ।

y	पधाठवे  समधागतधानधंा प््धानरबदधानधामधाश्र्यण ं क्ृ तिधा अनभुिधान ्सं व्े तमधाध्यमवेन बरो््यवेत ्।

y	िण्तसङ् व्े तस्य (Colour Coding) सङ््लपनधा्यधाशच (Concept Map) प््यरोग: 
्रणी्य: । ्य्धा— सिरव्यञजनबरो्नधा्य पक्ृ ््-पक्ृ ्् िण्त्यरोाः प््यरोगाः ।

y	प्सततुी्रणधा ण्ं विवि्रोपधा्यधानधंा रलैीनधाञच प््यरोगाः स्यधात ्। ्य्धा— दृश्यम,् श्रव्यम,् 
प्धा्यरोवग्वरक्षणम ्इत्यधाद्याः ।

y	अनचुछवेदधानधंा सरली्रणधा ण्ं तत सवन्विचछवेदधावद्ं क्ृ तिधा सरलतधा वि्वे्यधा । 

y	पधाठ््यसधामग्र�:  अव््धााः आ्वष््त धााः स्याुः । एतद ण्ं विवि्विचधारैाः, नतूनरबदधानधंा 
प््यरोगैाः, ्धाष्ठपतु्तवल्धाप््यरोगैाः, िधासतवि्जीिनधानभुिैाः, ््धाप्सततुी्रणद्धारधा, 
प्धा क्ृ तिसतवुभाः परूणसधामग्रीवभशच पधाठ््यसधामग्र�: ्यकुधााः भिनत ु।

y	सम्यग ्अिगमनधा्य आिश्य्मवसत ्यत ्विष्यसमबवन्पकृष्ठभवूमविष्यवे सचूनधा प्दवे्यधा । 

y	्वितधानधाम ्अध्यधापनं गधा्यनं क्ृ तिधा सधावभन्ंय ्रणी्यम ्। 

y	विवि्िगधा्त ््तम ्पधाठ््यधंारधात ्आदर्तप्शनधा: भिवे्याुः । ्य्धा— पररच्यभधागताः, 
मलू्यधा�नताः इत्यधाद्याः ।

y	पधाठ््यिसतनुाः सम्यगबरो्नधा्य द््यरो:-द््यरो: छधात्यरोाः समहूवनमधा्तण ं् कृ तिधा प्सततुी्रण ंस्यधात ्।

y	्वठनरबदधानधाम ्अिगमनधा्य स्धारवे एि तवेषधाम ्अ ््ताः प्यधा्त्यिधावचरबदरो िधा लवेखनी्य: । 
आिश्य्ं स्यधात ्चवेत ्सधारधंारस्यधावप रवेखधाङ््नं ्रणी्यम ्।



Learning OutcOmes fOr science

Introduction
Science is the outcome of human endeavour to build 
conceptual models to understand the world. It is a dynamic, 
expanding body of knowledge, covering newer domains of 
experience everyday. The scientific knowledge is generated 
through several interconnected processes such as observation, 
looking for regularities and patterns, making hypotheses, 
devising qualitative or mathematical models, deducing their 
consequences, verification or falsification of theories through 
observations and controlled experiments and thus arriving at 
the principles, theories, and laws governing the physical world. 
Broadly speaking, these are the steps of scientific method but 
there is no strict order in these various steps. Sometimes, 
a theory may suggest a new experiment; at other times an 
experiment may suggest a new theoretical model. However, 
for a scientific theory to be acceptable, it must be verified by 
relevant observations and/or experiments.

Science is being taken as one of the core subjects in the 
secondary school curriculum. At this stage, the concepts which 
are beyond the direct experiences are also introduced. The 
abilities like abstraction and quantitative reasoning occupy a 
more central place, in the secondary classes than in elementary 
classes. While science is still an integrated subject at secondary 
stage, this is the time when the disciplines of physics, 
chemistry, and biology begin to emerge. The child should be 
exposed to experiences as well as modes of reasoning that are 
typical of these subjects while continuing to be encouraged to 
look at things across disciplinary boundaries. The process by 
which factual knowledge can be acquired is as important as 
the scientific facts themselves. Hence, the pedagogy must be a 
judicious mix of approaches laying emphasis on the process of 
science rather than on the outcome only. However, integration 
and continuity with the upper primary stage should be reflected 
while dealing with the concepts at secondary stage. At this 
stage students should be encouraged to work with hands and 
tools to design more advanced technological models than at 
the upper primary stage. They should get opportunities for 
discussing and analysing issues concerning the environment 
and health, including reproductive and sexual health. 

Pedagogical process in science should facilitate learners 
to get engaged with various scientific processes such as 
observing, questioning, planning investigations, hypothesising, 
collecting, analysing and interpreting data, constructing 
and communicating explanations with evidences, justifying 
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explanations, thinking critically to consider, and evaluate 
alternative explanation, etc. A wide range of strategies and 
their imaginative combinations such as activities, experiments, 
projects, field visits, surveys, problem solving, group discussion, 
debates, role plays, etc., can comprise pedagogical processes. 
Teacher may create an appropriate learning environment 
offering space for individual learners to learn at their own pace 
and style; including children with special educational needs. 
Assessment as, for, and of learning should be an integral part 
of the learning process.

In a progressive society, science can play a truly liberating 
role helping people out of the vicious circle of poverty, 
ignorance, and superstition. The learner at this stage should be 
encouraged to reflect on the societal issues so that the learning 
of science becomes meaningful in social context. Therefore 
participation in various curricular activities including projects 
that are connected with local issues and problem-solving 
approach using science and technology must be regarded 
equally important.

To meet curricular expectations at secondary stage, the 
curriculum is largely organised around the seven themes — 
Food; Material; The World of the Living; How Things Work; 
Moving Things, People, and Ideas; and Natural Phenomena 
and Natural Resources. These themes are potentially cross-
disciplinary in nature and are being used from Classes VI to X.

Curricular Expectations
At this stage learners are expected to:
y	develop understanding of concepts, principles, theories, 

and laws governing the physical world, consistent with the 
stage of cognitive development.

y	develop ability to acquire and use the methods and 
processes of science, such as observing, questioning, 
planning investigations, hypothesising, collecting, analysing 
and interpreting data, communicating explanations with 
evidences, justifying explanations, thinking critically to 
consider and evaluate alternative explanation, etc.

y	conduct experiments, also involving quantitative 
measurements.

y	appreciate how concepts of science evolve with time giving 
importance to its historical prospective.

y	develop scientific temper (objectivity, critical thinking, 
freedom from fear and prejudice, etc.).

y	nurture natural curiosity, aesthetic sense, and creativity.
y	imbibe the values of honesty, integrity, cooperation, concern 

for life and preservation of environment.
y	develop respect for human dignity and rights, equity 

and equality.
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Class IX

Suggested Pedagogical Processes Learning Outcomes
The learners may be provided with 
opportunities individually or in groups 
and encouraged to —
y	observe, group or classify materials, 

such as mixtures, based on their 
properties, viz. solubility, passage 
of light, etc., by performing various 
activities. Based on the observations, 
a discussion may be facilitated to help 
arrive at the appropriate conclusions. 
Students with visual impairment or 
low vision may be motivated to observe 
solubility of the materials by touching 
(caution should be taken while using 
the materials).

y	design and carry out activities. For 
example, ‘ Tug of war� to understand 
balanced and unbalanced forces. They 
may be encouraged to experiment by 
applying forces (equal and unequal) 
on an object in same and opposite 
directions, followed by peer group 
discussion to generalise. 

y	study the daily life experiences, 
using interdisciplinary approach 
such as the cause behind cooling of 
water in earthen pots. They may be 
encouraged to measure and compare 
the temperatures of water both in 
earthen pot and metal containers, 
thereby helping them to relate process 
of evaporation with cooling effect. 
Students with visual impairment or low 
vision may be encouraged to feel the 
difference in temperature by touching 
the surface of the containers.

y	conduct survey to understand the 
process of spreading of diseases. They 
may be encouraged to collect data 
from doctors and nurses about various 
diseases. They can prepare a report on 
spread, causes, prevention, and cure of 
diseases. They may share their findings 
with the community through role plays, 
skits and also campaign for prevention.

The learner —

y	differentiates materials, objects, 
organisms, phenomena, and 
processes, based on properties or 
characteristics, such as, prokaryotes 
and eukaryotes, plant cell and animal 
cell, diffusion and osmosis, simple 
and complex tissues, distance and 
displacement, speed and velocity, 
balanced and unbalanced forces, 
elements, compound and mixture, 
solution, suspension and colloid, 
isobars and isotopes, etc.

y	classifies materials, objects, 
organisms, phenomena, and 
processes, based on properties or 
characteristics, such as, classification 
of plants and animals under various 
hierarchical sub-groups, natural 
resources, classification of matter 
based on their states (solid/liquid/gas) 
and composition (element/compound/
mixture), etc.

y	plans and conducts investigations or 
experiments to arrive at and verify 
the facts, principles, phenomena or 
to seek answers to queries on their 
own, such as, how does speed of an 
object change? How do objects float/
sink when placed on the surface of a 
liquid? Is there any change in mass 
when chemical reaction takes place? 
What is the effect of heat on the state 
of substances? What is the effect of 
compression on different states of 
matter? Where are stomata present in 
different types of leaves? Where are 
growing tissues present in plants?

y	relates processes and phenomena 
with causes and effects, such as, 
symptoms with diseases and causal 
agents, tissues with their functions, 
production with use of fertilisers, 
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y	present their observations/ ideas/ 
learning through flow charts/ concept 
maps/ graphs and ICT tools.

y	gather data for calculating different 
physical quantities, such as distance, 
displacement, velocity, which can be 
shared and discussed in groups or with 
peers. Rubrics can be used to assess 
the conversion of units and reporting 
results.

y	collect and analyse wide variety of 
graphs from newspapers, magazines or 
the internet. They may be encouraged to 
draw, analyse and interpret the graphs 
(for example, distance-time, speed-
time, or acceleration-time graphs of 
motion of a vehicle on a straight road)

y	write chemical formulae of simple 
compounds, chemical equations, etc., 
using playway methods such as a game 
of cards. 

y	select and use appropriate devices 
for measuring physical quantities. 
They may be encouraged to find the 
minimum and maximum value that 
can be measured by an instrument and 
note down the readings correctly.

y	collect information from books, e-books, 
magazines, internet, etc., to appreciate 
the efforts of scientists made over time, 
for example, various models of atoms, 
discovery of microscope, etc., and 
showcase it in the form of a project or 
role play. 

y	observe various technological devices 
and innovative exhibits such as waste 
management kits, water filtration 
system, using low-cost or no-cost eco-
friendly materials, develop them and 
showcase it in science exhibitions, 
clubs and parent-teacher meets. 

y	share and discuss their beliefs and views 
regarding myths, taboos, superstitions, 
etc., by initiating an open ended debate,

process of evaporation with cooling 
effect, various processes of separation 
with the physical and chemical 
properties of the substances, production 
of sound with vibrations of source, etc.

y	explains processes and phenomena, 
such as, functions of different 
organelles, spread of diseases and their 
prevention, effect of force on the state of 
motion of objects, action and reaction, 
rotation and revolution of planets and 
satellites, conservation laws, principle 
of separation of different gases from air, 
melting, boiling, freezing, how bats use 
ultrasonic waves to catch prey, etc.

y	calculates using the data given, such 
as, distance, velocity, speed, frequency, 
work done, number of moles in a given 
mass of substance, concentration of 
solution in terms of mass by mass 
percentage of substances, conversion 
of Celsius scale to Kelvin scale and 
vice versa, number of neutrons in an 
atom from atomic number and mass 
number, speed of sound, kinetic and 
potential energies of an object, boiling 
points of liquids to predict the order of 
their separation from the mixture, etc.

y	draws labelled diagrams, flow charts, 
concept maps, graphs, such as, 
biogeochemical cycles, cell organelles 
and tissues, human ear, distance-time 
and speed-time graphs, distribution of 
electrons in different orbits in an atom, 
process of distillation and sublimation, 
etc.

y	analyses and interprets graphs 
and figures such as, distance-time 
and velocity-time graphs, computing 
distance, speed, acceleration of objects 
in motion, properties of components of 
a mixture to identify the appropriate 
method of separation, crop yield after 
use of fertilisers, etc.
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leading to the alignment of their beliefs 
to the scientifically proven facts. They 
may also be involved in awareness 
campaigns in the community.

y	uses scientific conventions, symbols, 
and equations to represent various 
quantities, elements, and units, 
such as, SI units, symbols of elements, 
formulae of simple compounds, 
chemical equations, etc.

y	measures physical quantities using 
appropriate apparatus, instruments, 
and devices, such as, weight and mass 
of an object using spring balance, mass 
using a physical balance, time period 
of a simple pendulum, volume of liquid 
using measuring cylinder, temperature 
using thermometer, etc. 

y	applies learning to hypothetical 
situations, such as, weight of an object 
at moon, weight of an object at equator 
and poles, possibility of life on other 
planets, etc.

y	applies scientific concepts in daily 
life and solving problems, such as, 
separation of mixtures, uses safety belts 
in automobiles, covers walls of large 
rooms with sound absorbent material, 
follows intercropping and crop rotation, 
takes preventive measures to control 
disease causing agents, etc.

y	derives formulae, equations, 
and laws, such as, mathematical 
expressions for Newton’s second 
law of motion, law of conservation 
of momentum, expression for force 
of gravity, equations of motion from 
velocity-time graphs, etc.

y	draws conclusion, such as, 
classification of life forms is related to 
evolution, deficiency of nutrients affects 
physiological processes in plants, 
matter is made up of particles, elements 
combine chemically in a fixed ratio to 
form compounds, effect of action and 
reaction on two different bodies, etc.

y	describes scientific discoveries 
and inventions, such as, discovery 
of various atomic models, discovery 
of cell with invention of microscope, 
experiments of Lavoisier and Priestley, 
beliefs regarding motion, discovery of 
real cause for peptic ulcers, Archimedes 
principle, classification of living 
things, etc.
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y	designs models using eco-friendly 
resources, such as, 3D model of 
a cell, water purification system, 
stethoscope, etc.

y	exhibits values of honesty, 
objectivity, rational thinking, 
freedom from myths, superstitious 
beliefs while taking decisions, 
respect for life, etc., such as, records 
and reports experimental data exactly, 
myth that sexually transmitted diseases 
are spread by casual physical contact, 
belief that vaccination is not important 
for prevention of diseases, etc.

y	communicates the findings and 
conclusions effectively, such as, those 
derived from experiments, activities, 
and projects both in oral and written 
form using appropriate figures, tables, 
graphs, and digital forms, etc. 

y	applies the interdependency and 
interrelationship in the biotic and 
abiotic factors of environment 
to promote conservation of 
environment, such as, organic 
farming, waste management, etc.
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Class X

Suggested Pedagogical Processes Learning Outcomes
The learners may be provided with 
opportunities individually or in groups 
and encouraged to —
y	recognise the difference between 

reactions, such as, exothermic and 
endothermic, oxidation and reduction, 
etc.

y	observe to understand the difference in 
the temperatures in both the reactions 
using laboratory thermometer. 

y	investigate the ways of segregation of 
waste material on the basis of their 
degradation property. They may be 
encouraged to practice the segregation 
of waste before disposal at home, 
school, and public places. 

y	explore the relationship between two 
physical quantities, such as, between 
potential difference across a conductor 
and electric current flowing through it; 
design, conduct, and share the findings 
of an activity

y	find out ‘why’ and ‘how’ of processes or 
phenomena, such as, transportation in 
plants and animals, extraction of metals 
from ores, with the help of activities, 
experiments, and demonstration. The 
learners may be encouraged to discuss, 
relate, conclude and explain processes 
or phenomena to their peers using 
interdisciplinary approach.

y	observe diagrams, such as that of 
digestive system and the names given 
to various organs. The learners may be 
motivated to make poster of the digestive 
system for displaying in school. They 
may also be provided opportunities to 
use ICT tools for drawing.

y	collect wide variety of graphs from 
newspapers, magazines, or the 
internet, with a view to understand 
the information contained therein. The 
learners may be facilitated to draw a 
graph, such as V-I graph for analysing 
the relationship between the potential 
difference across a conductor and the 
current through it.

The learner —

y	differentiates materials, objects, 
organisms, phenomena, and 
processes, based on, properties and 
characteristics, such as, autotrophic 
and heterotrophic nutrition, 
biodegradable and non-biodegradable 
substances, various types of reactions, 
strong and weak acids and bases, 
acidic, basic, and neutral salts using 
different indicators, real and virtual 
images, etc.

y	classifies materials, objects, 
organisms, phenomena, and 
processes, based on properties and 
characteristics, such as, metals and 
non-metals, acid and bases on the 
basis of their physical and chemical 
properties. 

y	plans and conducts investigations and 
experiments to arrive at and verify 
the facts, principles, phenomena, 
or to seek answers to queries on 
their own, such as, investigates 
conditions necessary for rusting, tests 
the conductivity of various solutions, 
compares the foaming capacity of 
different types of soap samples, verifies 
laws of reflection and refraction of light, 
Ohm’s law, etc. Do variegated leaves 
perform photosynthesis? Which gas is 
evolved during fermentation? Why does 
the shoot of a plant moves towards 
light?

y	relates processes and phenomena 
with causes and effects, such as, 
hormones with their functions, tooth 
decay with pH of saliva, growth of plants 
with pH of the soil, survival of aquatic 
life with pH of water, blue colour of sky 
with scattering of light, deflection of 
compass needle due to magnetic effect 
of electric current, etc.

y	explains processes and phenomena, 
such as, nutrition in human beings 
and plants, transportation in plants
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y	study how chemical equations are 
balanced using simple mathematical 
skills. Discussion may be conducted 
on the significance of balancing of 
chemical equations.

y	get familiar with New Cartesian Sign 
Convention using illustrated cards and 
may be given ample opportunities to 
apply the sign convention in various 
situations of reflection by spherical 
mirrors.

y	perform a role-play on ecosystem in a 
hypothetical situation, such as, what 
will happen if all herbivores suddenly 
vanish from earth. This may be followed 
by a discussion about how the loss of 
biodiversity disrupts the food chain 
hereby adversely affecting the energy 
flow in an ecosystem.

y	derive equations, formulae, laws, etc. 
For example, the derivation for formula 
of the equivalent resistance of resistors 
in series (or parallel). They should be 
encouraged to practice the derivation 
till they are confident.

y	study the features inherited through 
genes, such as, attached or free 
earlobes. They may be encouraged to 
observe and compare the earlobes of 
their friends with the earlobes of their 
parents and grandparents to arrive at 
the conclusion that characters or traits 
are inherited in offsprings from their 
parents.

y	collect print and non-print materials by 
exploring the library and the internet 
about scientists and their findings to 
appreciate how concepts evolved with 
time. They may be motivated to share 
their findings by preparing posters and 
performing role plays or skits.

y	encourage learners to visit science 
museums, biodiversity parks, aviaries, 
zoological parks, botanical gardens, 
fisheries, poultry farms, factories, etc.

and animals, extraction of metals from 
ores, placement of elements in modern 
periodic table, displacement of metals 
from their salt solutions on the basis 
of reactivity series, working of electric 
motor and generator, twinkling of stars, 
advanced sunrise and delayed sunset, 
formation of rainbow, etc.

y	draws labelled diagrams, flow charts, 
concept maps, and graphs, such 
as, digestive, respiratory, circulatory, 
excretory, and reproductive systems, 
electrolysis of water, electron dot 
structure of atoms and molecules, flow 
chart for extraction of metals from ores, 
ray diagrams, magnetic field lines, etc. 

y	analyses and interprets data, 
graphs, and figures, such as, melting 
and boiling points of substances to 
differentiate between covalent and ionic 
compounds, pH of solutions to predict 
the nature of substances, V-I graphs, 
ray diagrams, etc.

y	calculates using the data given, 
such as, number of atoms in reactants 
and products to balance a chemical 
equation, resistance of a system of 
resistors, power of a lens, electric 
power, etc.

y	uses scientific conventions to 
represent units of various quantities, 
symbols, formulae, and equations, 
such as, balanced chemical equation 
by using symbols and physical states of 
substances, sign convention in optics, 
SI units, etc.

y	handles tools and laboratory 
apparatus properly; measures 
physical quantities using appropriate 
apparatus, instruments, and 
devices, such as, pH of substances 
using pH paper, electric current and 
potential difference using ammeter and 
voltmeter, etc.
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y	collect eco-friendly, commonly available 
materials to design and develop 
technological devices and innovative 
exibits, such as, electric motor, soda 
acid fire extinguisher, respiratory 
system, etc. They may be motivated 
to display their exhibits or models 
in science exhibitions, science club, 
classrooms, during parent-teacher 
meet and to respond to the queries 
raised during interaction.

y	visit classrooms, laboratories, library, 
toilets, playground, etc., to identify 
places where wastage of electricity and 
water may be occurring. Discussion 
may be held on importance of natural 
resources and their conservation, 
leading to the conviction for adoption 
of good habits in their day-to-day 
life. The learners may also organise 
a sensitisation programme on such 
issues.

y	share their findings of the activities, 
projects, and experiments, such as, 
extraction of metals from ores, working 
of electric motor and generator, 
formation of rainbow, etc., in oral and 
written forms. Report writing may be 
facilitated to share their findings by 
using appropriate technical terms, 
figures, tables, graphs, etc. They may 
be encouraged to draw conclusions on 
the basis of their observations.

y	applies learning to hypothetical 
situations, such as, what will happen 
if all herbivores are removed from an 
ecosystem? What will happen if all 
non-renewable sources of energy are 
exhausted?

y	applies scientific concepts in daily 
life and solving problems, such as, 
suggest precautions to prevent sexually 
transmitted infections, uses appropriate 
electrical plugs (5/15A) for different 
electrical devices, uses vegetative 
propagation to develop saplings in 
gardens, performs exercise to keep in 
good health, avoids using appliances 
responsible for ozone layer depletion, 
applies concept of decomposition 
reaction of baking soda to make spongy 
cakes, etc.

y	derives formulae, equations, and 
laws, such as, equivalent resistance of 
resistors in series and parallel, etc.

y	draws conclusion, such as, traits or 
features are inherited through genes 
present on chromosomes, a new 
species originates through evolutionary 
processes, water is made up of hydrogen 
and oxygen, properties of elements 
vary periodically along the groups and 
periods in periodic table, potential 
difference across a metal conductor 
is proportional to the electric current 
flowing through it, etc.

y	takes initiative to know about scientific 
discoveries and inventions, such as, 
Mendel’s contribution in understanding 
the concept of inheritance, Dobereiner for 
discovering triads of elements, Mendeleev 
for the development of the periodic table 
of elements, Oersted’s discovery that 
electricity and magnetism are related, 
discovery of relation between potential 
difference across a metal conductor and 
the electric current flowing through it by 
Ohm, etc.

y	exhibits creativity in designing 
models using eco-friendly resources, 
such as, working model of respiratory,
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digestive, and excretory systems, 
soda acid fire extinguisher, 
periodic table, micelles formation, 
formation of diamond, graphite, and 
Buckminsterfullerene, human eye, 
electric motor and generator, etc.

y	exhibits values of honesty,  
objectivity, rational thinking, and 
freedom from myth and superstitious 
beliefs while taking decisions, 
respect for life, etc., such as, 
reports and records experimental data 
accurately, says no to consumption of 
alcohol and drugs, sensitises others 
about its effect on physical and 
mental health, sensitises for blood 
and organ donations, understands 
the consequences of pre-natal sex 
determination, etc.

y	communicates the findings and 
conclusions effectively, such as, 
those derived from experiments, 
activities, and projects orally and in 
written form using appropriate figures, 
tables, graphs, and digital forms, etc.

y	makes efforts to conserve 
environment realising the inter-
dependency and inter-relationship 
in the biotic and abiotic factors of 
environment, such as, appreciates 
and promotes segregation of 
biodegradable and non-biodegradable 
wastes, minimises the use of plastics, 
takes appropriate steps to promote 
sustainable management of resources 
in day-to-day life, advocates use of 
fuels which produce less pollutants, 
uses energy efficient electric devices, 
uses fossil fuels judiciously, etc. 

Suggested Pedagogical Processes in an Inclusive Setup
The curriculum in a classroom is same for everyone. This means 
all students can actively participate in the classroom. There can 
be some students who may face learning difficulties including 
language, visual-spatial, or mixed processing problems. They 
may require additional teaching support and some adaptation 
in the curriculum. By considering the specific requirements of 
children with special needs, a few pedagogical processes for the 
teachers are suggested:
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y	Use multisensory approach for integrating information from 
auditory, olfactory, tactile as well as visual sources. 

y	Provide learning experiences through touching objects, 
materials, organisms, models, etc., to experience size, 
shape, texture, pattern, and changes.

y	Use embossed line diagrams for explaining texts, pictures, 
graphs and flow charts, etc.

y	Use direct sensory experiences for developing concepts like 
temperature, volume, etc.

y	Give opportunities to work with peers during experiments. 
Rotating partners for the entire class would be a good 
strategy.

y	Allow students to record classroom presentation and 
lectures or the text in audio format.

y	Label the pictures within the text, whenever possible. This 
can be done by the students as an activity.

y	Relate the projects and experiments to real life experiences.
y	Encourage group task and peer assistance for project and 

experiment work.
y	Give the project and experiment in fewer steps and sequence 

the steps through visual cues. Display the examples 
of completed projects and experiments in classroom or 
laboratory for better understanding.

y	Consider alternative or less difficult activities and exercises 
for the students, with same or similar learning objectives.

y	Write all homework or assignments and laboratory 
procedural changes on the chalkboard.

y	Give the student time to finish a step in an experiment and 
wait until the student indicates that she/he is ready for 
further work.

y	Topics can be taught through class projects, experiments, 
examples, etc. Activities can be conducted through 
multisensory modes before explaining any theory and 
concept.

y	Peer support can be used wherever a figure or table has to 
be drawn. Peer partner can draw with a carbon paper (for 
copying).

y	Highlight and underline the key concepts.
y	Provide extra time to complete an experiment and understand 

a concept.
y	Always provide proper guidelines to arrange the task in a 

planned way. Make use of visual aids, graphic organisers 
and explain the steps of experiments and assignment 
repetitively till the child learns.

y	Sequence maps with visual cues can be provided to the 
students to understand the sequence of events.



Learning OutcOmes fOr sOciaL science

Introduction
The domain of Social Science forms an important part of general 
education. At the secondary stage, social science includes 
diverse concerns of society and encompasses a wide range 
of contents drawn from the disciplines of history, geography, 
economics, and political science. The contents of the subject 
area include a broad understanding of human interactions 
with natural and social environment across time, space, and 
institutions. It is necessary to recognise that Social Science 
lead students to methods of scientific enquiry, which are 
distinct from the natural and physical sciences. Social Science 
curriculum promotes human values namely, freedom, trust 
and respect for diversity. Social Science education provides 
opportunities for children to critically reflect on social issues 
having a bearing on individual and social well-being. This 
subject also inculcates other values such as, empathy, equality, 
liberty, justice, fraternity, dignity, and harmony.

Every discipline in Social Science has its own method of 
investigation for arriving at conclusions through understanding, 
analysing, evaluating, and applying a logical and rational 
approach to understand the cause and effect relationship of 
events, processes, and phenomena.

For an enabling curriculum in Social Science, certain themes 
which facilitate inter-disciplinary thinking are included. Social 
Science provides ample scope of enquiry by raising questions 
like what, where, when, how, etc., that help learners acquire an 
integrated perspective within as well as across subjects, thereby 
strengthening the inter-disciplinary approaches. To take an 
example, themes like agriculture, development, disaster, etc., 
can be studied from the perspective of History, Geography, 
Economics, and Political Science.

Social Science sensitises learners to appreciate the rich and 
diverse cultural heritage of the country. Learners take pride 
in valuing the contributions made by known and less known 
individuals and events in India’s struggle for independence. 
Social Science helps learners to recognise the importance of 
sustainable development with an emphasis on preservation and 
conservation of our natural resources and to meet challenges 
related to social problems and natural calamities. Social 
Science helps in understanding the importance of resources, 
their equitable distribution and utilisation to achieve economic 
growth. Social Science inculcates democratic principles, 
citizenship values, rights, and duties from local, national, 
and global perspectives. Building conflict resolution skills and 
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strengthening peace building processes are other focus areas. 
These help to promote sensitivity and empathy towards gender, 
marginalised sections such as, SCs, STs, and persons with 
special needs.

Curricular Expectations
At this stage learners are expected to:
y	recognise the relevance of the domain of knowledge 

in establishing interlinkages with natural and social 
environment;

y	classify and compare the cause and effect relationship in the 
context of occurrence of events, natural and social processes 
and their impact on different sections of the society;

y	explain concepts like unity in diversity, democracy, 
development, diverse factors and forces that enrich our 
cultural heritage;

y	discuss the need to evolve plurality of approaches in 
understanding natural and social phenomena;

y	demonstrate a variety of approaches on integration and 
interrelation within and across disciplines;

y	identify spatial variability of events, processes, and 
phenomena in the contemporary world;

y	identify democratic ethos, equity, mutual respect, equality, 
justice, and harmony;

y	demonstrate skills of observation, enquiry, reflection, 
empathy, communication, and critical thinking;

y	create awareness and sensitivity towards environmental 
issues, sustainable development, gender disparities, 
marginalised section of the society and persons with special 
needs; and

y	illustrate concepts related to different subjects with the 
help of technology.

The Social Science learning outcomes for Classes IX and X 
each are broadly grouped into 12 broader areas. Each area 
(given in bold letters) deals with a similar set of competencies 
and includes a few learning outcomes linking the contents 
on the basis of the nature of Social Science. Some learning 
outcomes appear commonly in both Classes IX and X. 
Teachers can work with these using different examples. These 
are developed keeping in view their importance and contents 
in different social sciences. The concepts, historical events, 
places, names, and dates are used to exemplify the learning 
outcomes. They can be changed by the states depending on 
their Social Science syllabus.
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Class IX

Suggested Pedagogical Processes Learning Outcomes
The learners may be provided with 
opportunities individually or in groups 
and encouraged to —
y	observe political map of India or on 

School Bhuvan portal NCERT, mark 
with reference to location, extent, 
shape, size, etc., of States and UTs.

y	discuss and verify the information 
about the States and UTs from other 
sources, like the website of other states, 
textbooks, atlas, models, etc.

y	engage in projects to collect information 
about States and UTs in terms of 
languages, food, dress, cultural 
traditions, etc.

y	select the works of eminent thinkers 
like Jean-Paul Marat, Jean Jacques 
Rousseau, etc., and study the influence 
of their works on the outbreak of the 
French Revolution.

y	take part in discussion of the important 
political terms and concepts, such as, 
martial law, coup, veto, and referendum 
to recognise democracy as well as 
dictatorship.

y	discuss the details of: (a) the time when 
universal adult franchise was first 
provided to the citizens and (b) how the 
end of colonialism took place.

y	collect information and discuss the 
process of the making of the Indian 
Constitution.

y	collect the details of different factors 
of production like land, capital, 
and human resources from their 
surroundings.

y	visit a nearby ration shop, collect and 
compare the prices of items available 
with the local market and discuss the 
reasons for the differences.

y	analyse the role of cooperatives in food 
security.

y	explore various resources including 
the e-content on poverty, food security, 
human resource development, etc.

The learner —

y	recognises and retrieves facts, figures 
and narrate processes, for example,
�	locates places, states, union 

territories, and other physical 
features on the map of India.

�	recognises and describes different 
physical features, types of forests, 
seasons, etc.

�	describes important terms in 
Geography such as, standard 
meridian, drainage basin, water 
divide, monsoon, weather, climate, 
flora, fauna, population density, etc.

�	estimates annual growth rate. 
�	defines simple economic terms such 

as, poverty, literacy, unemployment, 
head-count ratio, food security, 
exports and imports, etc.

�	lists various factors of production.
�	recalls names, places, years of 

some important socio-political and 
economic events that changed India 
and the world, such as, the American 
Revolution, French Revolution, 
Russian Revolution, and the Freedom 
Struggle of India.

�	locates places of historical importance 
on maps.

�	describes economies and livelihoods  
of a few social groups.

�	describes political terms and 
concepts associated with democracy 
and dictatorship, such as, free 
and fair election, freedom of 
expression, independent judiciary, 
accountability, rule of law, etc.
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y	discuss how poverty line is estimated 
especially from the view point of social 
scientists.

y	gather information about physical 
features in their surroundings and 
discuss about these features with peers; 
visuals related to other physiographic 
divisions may be shown and their 
features may be explained to them.

y	show different physiographic divisions 
and data to look out for the similarities 
and differences.

y	use tactile maps and models to classify 
physical features of India.

y	collate the views from different 
secondary sources of Desmoulins and 
Robespierre to know how each one 
of them understands the use of state 
force. What does Robespierre mean by 
‘the war of liberty against tyranny?’ 
How does Desmoulins perceive liberty?

y	gather information about Constitutional 
Monarchy of France from different 
sources. 

y	discuss different monarchies of 
contemporary times like United 
Kingdom, Saudi Arabia, and Bhutan.

y	develop timeline on significant events 
related to the outbreak of the French 
and Russian Revolutions. In connection 
with France, some events that can 
be displayed in the timeline are — 
Constitutional Monarchy, Declaration 
of Rights of Man, on becoming a 
Republic and the Reign of Terror. The 
students can add more information in 
this timeline on the French Revolution. 

y	study features of different types of 
government and discuss.

y	design a group project on social 
exclusion as well as poverty.

y	interview vendors selling vegetables, 
newspaper; milkman, laundress (at 
least 10 people). They may be guided 
to develop simple questions and draw 
inference from information collected in 
the survey.

y	classifies and compares events, facts, 
data, and figures, for example,
�	classifies physical features in the 

surroundings and compare them 
with physical features of other places;

�	compares different data, such as, 
population and rainfall;

�	compares the course of events leading 
to important revolutions in the 
world such as, French and Russian 
Revolutions;

�	distinguishes different types of 
governments operating across the 
world; 

�	compares levels of poverty and 
unemployment across Indian states;

�	compares different monarchies of 
contemporary times like United 
Kingdom, Saudi Arabia, and Bhutan.
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y	explore various rivers, find details 
of their origin, course of river, major 
cities, industries on the banks of a 
river; discuss how river affects the lives 
of people in cities leading to pollution 
of rivers.

y	work on group projects in which they 
can collect information from various 
sources, such as, books, magazines, 
newspapers, internet, elders, and plot 
the river and associated findings on a 
map and prepare a report.

y	work with tactile maps particularly by 
the children with special needs (CWSN).

y	identify social, economic, and political 
causes that led to the Russian  
Revolution in 1905; use a variety of 
teaching aids like a flow chart, power 
point presentation, newspaper clippings, 
etc., belonging to that period (1905).

y	locate the places of French and Russian 
Revolutions on an outline map of the 
world.

y	participate in a discussion on the fall of 
Monarchy in February 1917, workers, 
strike, refusal of peasants to pay rent 
and activities of different political parties 
such as, Liberals, Social Democrats, 
and Social Revolutionaries.

y	discussion may be initiated on the 
concepts of revolution and social change.

y	elucidate the idea that some revolutions 
like the French and Russian were 
results of blood shed. 

y	discuss peaceful revolutions, such as, 
industrial revolution; Green, White and 
Blue revolutions in India.

y	collect current statements from media 
and from other sources and discuss the 
measure of success of democracy. 

y	collect and discuss information about 
democratic countries of the world 
and their history of establishment, 
conditions under which those 
governments got established. 

y	discuss democracy as a government of 
the people, by the people, and for the 
people by engaging with some examples.

y	explains cause and effect relationship 
between phenomena, events, and 
their occurrence, for example,
�	examines factors causing pollution 

and their impact on people’s lives;
�	explains factors affecting course 

of a river, climate, population 
distribution, flora and fauna of a 
region.

�	explains the causes and effects of 
various revolutions.

�	illustrates how different social 
groups coped with changes in the 
contemporary world and describe 
these changes.

�	explains the difference between 
revolution and social change.

�	outlines the formation of democratic 
governance in different countries of 
the world. 

�	explains the process of change in 
democracies.

�	identifies democratic rights of Indian 
citizens and constitutional values 
such as, democracy, justice, liberty, 
equality, etc.

�	explains causes and impacts of 
economic issues such as, poverty, 
landlessness, and food insecurity.

�	analyses the impact of social 
exclusion and vulnerability.
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y	discussion may be held on the 
newspaper clipping or the teacher may 
provide data from government report 
on poverty, food security, etc.

y	familiarise with major climatic controls 
— latitude, altitude, pressure and wind 
systems, and distance from the sea and 
discuss how they affect the climate of 
various geographical regions.

y	discuss how the climate of hilly regions 
is significantly different from the plains.

y	look for and use a variety of primary and 
secondary sources, such as, written 
records, oral accounts to investigate 
themes like factors responsible for 
deforestation in the past in different 
regions of the world including India 
during the colonial rule.

y	discuss different Forest Acts in India — 
Forest Act of 1865, its amendment in 
1878 and 1927 and its impact on forest 
dwellers and the village community.

y	collect visuals, newspaper clippings, 
posters, leaflets, videos, memorabilia, 
writings, albums, and speeches of 
Hitler on the rise of Nazism and discuss 
how Nazism led to the genocidal war 
that resulted in the killing of innocent 
civilians like the Jews, Gypsies, and 
Polish.

y	organise mock Parliaments and 
court proceedings in which various 
democratic rights can be the subject.

y	show visuals associated with famines 
and present OMT (one minute talk).

y	correlate different maps, for example, 
physical features and drainage, 
physical features and population.

y	opportunities may be provided to 
explore and overlay various maps on 
School Bhuvan NCERT portal.

y	use atlas maps for understanding 
various concepts.

y	demonstrate skills of locating places 
associated with different revolutions 
like French and Russian.

y	analyses and evaluates information, 
for example,
�	analyses different types of climate 

found in different regions of India 
and the world.

�	examines factors leading to 
deforestation. 

�	outlines or assesses the working of 
Indian Parliament and the judiciary. 

�	analyses historical trends in 
important developmental indicators, 
such as, literacy and poverty.

�	assesses the impact of important 
government welfare programmes 
which aimed at (a) poverty alleviation; 
(b) ensure food security; (c) generate 
self-employment; and (d) provide 
healthcare facilities.

y	interprets, for example,
�	maps of river systems in India, 

physiograph, and population 
distribution

�	maps of movement of goods and 
people from India to the rest of the 
world

�	texts and symbols which stand for 
liberty, equality, and fraternity
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y	explain the changes of geographical 
boundaries of places in the past and 
present and the reasons that have led 
to it. You may link this with the theme 
in the syllabus or textbooks.

y	study various symbols that depict 
roads, railways, buildings, monuments, 
rivers, etc., on an outline map of India 
and the world. This may be used as per 
the theme under study.

y	interpret information from an 
orthophotomap and compare it with 
reality.

y	use India’s political map to 
demarcate states and parliamentary 
constituencies.

y	use India’s map of the states to identify 
and colour the following: (i) high 
and low poverty (ii) levels of literacy  
(iii) production of food grains and 
interpret in terms of reasons for the 
above differences amongst the states.

y	choose photographs of persons engaged 
in different occupations in rural and 
urban areas and categorise into three 
sectors of the economy.

y	compile data from their surroundings 
and Government reports on 
(i) unemployment existing in urban 
and rural areas (ii) poverty existing in 
different states.

y	use tables to represent data on literacy 
rates, production of food grains and food 
insecurity with respect to population 
and interpret them in terms of well-
being of the masses.

y	construct and convert tables into bar 
and pie diagrams.

y	explain from the newspaper clippings 
or the teacher may provide data 
from Government report on poverty, 
food security, social exclusion and 
vulnerability, their causes and impact 
on the society.

�	cartoons
�	photographs
�	posters 
�	newspaper clippings related to socio-

political issues
�	pie and bar diagrams of data related 

to agricultural production, literacy, 
poverty, and population 
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y	develop bar/pie diagrams and also be 
able to plot the data in the diagram, e.g., 
population data, natural vegetation, 
etc.

y	correlate topics with other disciplines, 
for example, how various passes in the 
north and seaports in the south have 
provided passages to the travellers and 
how these passages have contributed in 
the exchange of ideas and commodities 
since ancient times.

y	discuss on deforestation in the colonial 
period and their impact on lives of 
forest dwellers; link deforestation with 
geographical aspects, such as, the 
extent of land covered under forest in 
the colonial and contemporary times.

y	discuss how the Forest Acts in the past 
and in the present influence various 
tribal communities including women.

y	study a few political developments 
and government decisions and look 
at them from the point of view of 
geographical importance and electoral 
constituencies.

y	read the history of democratic 
movements in various countries by 
underlining the geopolitical importance 
of countries.

y	study historical events of 1940s and 
the making of the Constitution of India 
during 1946–49. 

y	focus on the issues of land and 
agriculture as part of the resources in 
geography with topics such as, factors 
of production and food security as a 
component of agriculture.

y	see linkages with political dimensions 
to highlight citizens, rights in a 
democracy and human beings as an 
asset for the economy. 

y	show movies and documentaries such 
as, 3 Shades, Mirch Masala, Manthan 
and link them with low income and 
poverty which can then be followed 
by discussion in classroom on conflict 
between economic development and 
environmental conservation.

y	draws interlinkages within Social 
Science, for example,
�	explains inter-relationship between 

various passes and sea ports in India 
for trade and communication since 
historical times.

�	examines the geographical importance 
of electoral constituencies.

�	analyses food security as a component 
of agriculture.

�	analyses the linkages between 
population distribution and food 
security.

�	explains inter-relationships among 
livelihood patterns of various social 
groups including forest dwellers, 
economic development, and 
environmental conservation.
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y	read the National Population Policy 
2000, and discuss its content related 
to adolescence. 

y	use historical sources to comprehend 
the difference between fact and fiction 
when they read the literary works of 
different authors. 

y	assess novels, biography, and poems 
composed at different points of our 
historical past. 

y	use pictures, cartoons, and newspaper 
clippings to find out and discuss 
assumptions, biases, and prejudices 
of various people. Teachers may guide 
learners to recognise the difference 
between facts and opinions using 
illustrative examples from socio, 
political, and economic aspects.

y	explore and construct the holistic picture 
of the period under study using other 
sources such as, archaeological remains, 
official records, and oral accounts. 
Discussion may be initiated on the 
following questions:

y	what is the source about?
y	who is the author?
y	what message can be extracted?
y	is it relevant/useful?
y	does it explain the event in totality?
y	develop understanding that historical 

recorders are not free from subjectivity. 
y	dramatise from the examples of the 

French revolution on Olympede Gouges 
on her protest against excluding women 
from the Declaration of Rights of Man 
and Citizen, highlighting the bias that 
existed in this historic document.

y	watch and note down the statements 
of politicians appearing regularly on TV 
or the newspaper articles on various 
issues and incidents. Teachers may 
also provide examples, and may also 
take students’ own views on an issue 
to point out assumptions, biases, 
prejudices, and stereotypes.

y	identifies assumptions, biases, 
prejudices, and stereotypes about 
various aspects, for example,
�	texts
�	news items
�	visuals
�	political analysis
�	people in different geographical 

regions of India
�	important government welfare 

programmes
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y	list the details of wages paid to the 
males and females engaged in their 
area and discuss whether differences 
exist, if any, reasons may be provided. 

y	analyse different government schemes 
to ensure food security, employment 
generation, promotion of health, and 
education in their area.

y	ask questions to understand the 
mechanism of monsoon for example, 
how do the effect of differential heating 
of land and water, shifting of Inter 
Tropical Convergence Zone (ITCZ), 
El Nino and jet streams influence 
monsoon?

y	use enquiry skills to collect a variety 
of primary and secondary sources; 
recognise the difference between fact 
and fiction. Gather information from 
archaeological remains — official and 
oral records, print and multimedia 
materials, to show how the ideals of 
freedom, equality, liberty, and fraternity 
motivated political movements in 
France, in the rest of Europe, and 
in various anti-colonial struggles; 
projects, posters, and models can be 
prepared on themes drawn from them 
in groups and in pairs.

y	collect the details on various topical, 
political, social, or any other local issues 
from different newspapers, magazines 
and books. Compare different views 
about the same issues.

y	explain a particular economic problem 
showing vulnerability faced by the 
disadvantaged groups. 

y	analyse materials on green revolution.
y	find out the details from data and 

experiences for example, (a) how does 
the relief of a place affect the population 
distribution?; (b) how do climatic 
conditions of a region affect the natural 
vegetation of a place?

y	get engaged in a role play on topics 
such as, Project Tiger and protection of 
rivers and discuss the relevance of tiger 
protection in India.

y	demonstrates inquisitiveness, 
enquiry, i.e., pose questions 
related to —
�	geographical events such as, the 

mechanism of monsoon and causes 
of natural disasters.

�	impact of green revolution in India 
and their own area.

�	legacy of French Revolution in India 
and the world.

y	constructs views, arguments, and 
ideas on the basis of collected or 
given information, for example,
�	people and their adaptation with 

different climatic conditions.
�	oral and written accounts of living 

historical legends.
�	people as a resource.
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y	record or gather (from the internet) the 
interviews of living legends who have 
experienced trials and tribulations of 
Nazism.

y	show e-content and analyse case studies 
related to the quality of population.

y	gather information related to weather 
and population, from different sources 
such as, daily newspapers and analyse 
recorded data and information.

y	design a role play on the French 
Revolution and play the role of clergy, 
nobility, merchants, peasants and 
artisans; concluding remarks, drawing 
assumptions of the feelings of each 
class can be given by facilitators of 
each group.

y	collect information on the famines in 
India, explore the causes behind the 
famines in the colonial period.

y	discuss what would have happened 
if such famines reoccur in post- 
independent India. Also discuss the 
preventive measures.

y	identify the factors causing a problem 
and decide creatively and critically to 
arrive at solution(s) relating to river 
pollution, population growth, protection 
of flora and fauna, etc.

y	engage in a class debate on the topic 
—whether the use of violence for 
addressing different forms of human 
rights violation is the appropriate 
approach or not.

y	plan and participate in extra-curricular 
activities, daily chores in the 
school, sports, cultural programmes 
which require problem-solving and 
decision-making skills.

y	collect newspapers and magazines to 
show the impact of the concentration of 
resources in the hands of few.

y	 illustrate the cause and impact of 
inequality in terms of distribution of 
resources between the rich and the poor.

y	participate in group projects to recognise 
the values of flora and fauna, disaster 
preparedness and waste management 
projects.

y	extrapolates and predicts events and 
phenomena, for example,
�	weather
�	pollution and diseases
�	famine and poverty

y	illustrates decision-making and 
problem-solving skills, for example,
�	mitigating the impact of water 

pollution 
�	conservation of resources
�	problem of food shortage
�	avoid hunger and famines in India
�	deciding on the appropriateness of 

resources in historical events and 
developments

y	shows sensitivity and appreciation 
skills, for example, 
�	empathises with differently abled and 

other marginalised sections of the 
society, such as, Scheduled Tribes
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y	participate in activities that require 
conservation of environment (plants, 
water bodies, etc.), water disputes —
interstate and across the border and 
promote nature-human sustainable 
relationship.

y	raise questions to secure healthcare, 
education and job security for 
its citizens; people from different 
communities be invited to make 
presentation on improving these issues.

y	collect and compile a variety of resources 
such as, films, audio visuals, and 
photocopy of records, private papers, 
and press clippings from the archives 
including original speeches of leaders 
associated with different historical 
events.

y	construct projects on themes like 
Nazism and tribal uprisings.

y	discuss the strategy of satyagraha 
and non-violence adopted by Gandhiji 
in achieving Independence of India; 
discuss different movements in the 
freedom struggle where satyagraha 
was adopted by the leaders to recognise 
the immense strength and courage it 
requires to internalise characteristics 
of satyagraha and non-violence to 
resolve conflicts.

y	explore and examine the published 
records of the lived experiences of the 
survivors of Holocaust. 

y	study the Constitutional provisions 
available to improve conditions of 
disadvantaged groups, minorities; 
promotion of patriotism, unity of the 
country, equality of people, respect 
for all human beings, and doing one’s 
duties, etc.

y	engage in role play/short drama to   
highlight the problem faced by poor as 
well as food insecure people followed by 
discussion 

y	identify the chain of ration shops 
established in your nearby area 
to ensure the supply of essential 
commodities for the targeted population

y	compose a short speech on gender 
equality and dignity for all (marginalised 
as well as Group with Special Needs)

�	appreciates political diversity
�	appreciates cultural diversity
�	appreciates religious diversity
�	recognises language diversity
�	recognises social diversity
�	emphathises with the people who 

were affected by wars, holocaust, 
natural and human-made disasters

�	recognises how physical and mental 
violence leads to immense suffering 
of human beings

�	demonstrates or exhibits sense 
of citizenship such as, observing 
hygiene and cleanliness, punctuality, 
follow rules, etc.
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Class X

Suggested Pedagogical Processes Learning Outcomes

The learners may be provided with 
opportunities individually or in groups 
and encouraged to —
y	collect different soil samples from the 

surroundings; recognise them with 
the help of their colour, texture, and 
composition; relate them with the 
geographical areas of India shown on 
the map; study the process of formation 
of these soils.

y	locate them on different types of maps 
of India such as, political, physical 
and outline map, wall map, and atlas; 
list and label places or areas where 
different agricultural crops, minerals, 
etc., are produced.

y	use tactile maps for students with 
visual impairments.

y	find the meaning of resources, 
subsistence agriculture, plantation, 
etc., from any dictionary of Geography.

y	read different sources and discover the 
course of the Indian national movement 
till India’s independence.

y	get familiarised with the concepts of 
nation and nationalism. 

y	acquaint with the writings and ideals 
of different social, political groups and 
individuals.

y	collect the details of social groups which 
joined the Non-Cooperation Movement 
of 1921.

y	draw a timeline on significant events of 
India’s national movement.

y	collect the details of major languages of 
India and the number of persons who 
speak those languages from the latest 
reports of Census of India and discuss.

y	read the Indian Constitution and 
discuss various parts in it.

The learner —

y	recognises and retrieves facts, 
figures, and narrate, processes, for 
example,
�	identifies different types of 

soil, minerals, renewable and 
non-renewable energy resources, etc.

�	locates areas or regions known for 
production of coal, iron ore, petroleum, 
rice, wheat, tea, coffee, rubber, and 
cotton textile on the map of India.

�	defines important terms in 
Geography such as, resource, 
renewable and non-renewable 
resources, subsistence agriculture, 
plantation, shifting agriculture, 
environmental protection, and 
environmental sustainability. 

�	defines basic Economic terms 
associated with economic 
development such as, human 
capital, sustainable development, 
gross domestic product, gross value 
added, per capita income, human 
development index, multinational 
company, foreign trade, liberalisation 
and foreign investment.

�	lists different forms of money and 
sources of credit, rights of consumers.

�	recalls names, places, dates, 
and people associated with 
some important historical events 
and developments such as the 
French Revolution, nationalism, 
industrialisation, globalisation, and 
urbanisation.

�	defines terms and concepts such 
as, nationalism, colonialism, 
orientalism, democracy, satyagraha, 
and liberty.

�	defines important terms such as, 
federalism, diversity, religion, and 
political party.
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y	collect a variety of resources, for 
example, forests, water, minerals, etc., 
and use a variety of criteria to group 
and display in the class.

y	relate different cropping patterns in 
India and their impact on economic 
development and discuss in the class.

y	use internet to study interactive 
thematic maps, for example, 
agriculture, minerals, energy, industry, 
etc., on School Bhuvan NCERT portal.

y	discuss the relationship or difference 
between European nationalism and 
anti-colonial nationalisms.

y	discuss industrialisation in the imperial 
country and in a colony.

y	study globalisation in different contexts.
y	find out about the anti-colonial 

movement in any one country in South 
America and compare with India’s 
national movement based on certain 
parameters.

y	collect the details of how globalisation 
is experienced differently by different 
social groups using goods and services 
used by people in their daily lives such 
as, television, mobile phones, home 
appliances, etc., and discuss.

y	study different types of governments 
in the world — democratic, communist, 
theocratic, military dictatorships, etc. 
Within democracies, various forms 
of governments, such as, federal and 
unitary, republican and monarchy, 
etc., can also be studied.

y	read the functioning of state 
governments ruled by different parties 
or coalitions; examine their specific 
features such as, slogans, agenda, 
symbols, and characteristics of their 
leaders. 

y	study the distinctive features of different 
political parties.

y	classifies and compares events, 
facts, data and figures, for example,
�	classifies types of resources, minerals, 

farming, for example, subsistence 
and commercial farming.

�	compares areas growing rice and 
wheat on the map of India.

�	compares visuals such as, the image 
of Bharatmata with the image of 
Germania.

�	compares European nationalism 
with anti-colonial nationalism in 
countries such as, India, South 
America, Kenya, Indo-China.

�	compares per capita income of some 
important countries.

�	differentiates consumer rights.
�	classifies occupations and economic 

activities into sectors using different 
criteria.

�	compares the powers and functions 
of state and central government in 
India.

�	classifies national and regional 
political parties in India.

�	explains the terms used in political 
discussions and their meaning, for 
example, Gandhian, communist, 
secularist, feminist, casteist, 
communalist, etc.
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y	collect the economic details of states 
and countries. For example, based on 
the human development index, they 
can classify a few countries. They can 
also group or categorise countries on 
the basis of Gross Domestic Product 
(states on the basis of state domestic 
product), life expectancy, and infant 
mortality rates, etc.

y	collect the details of economic activities, 
jobs, and occupations in their 
neighbourhood and group them using 
a few criteria, for example, organised 
and unorganised, formal and informal, 
primary-secondary-tertiary, etc.

y	collect data on sources of credit from 
their neighbourhood — from where 
people borrow and group them into 
formal and informal.

y	overlay thematic layers of maps on 
School Bhuvan NCERT portal, for 
example, distribution of rice in India 
and overlay layers of soils, annual 
rainfall, relief features and swipe these 
layers to establish cause and effect 
relationship.

y	classify different types of industries 
based on raw materials, locate them on 
the map and relate them with pollution 
in nearby areas.

y	find out about the changes in print 
technology in the last 100 years. 
Discuss the changes, why they have 
taken place and their consequences.

y	read various provisions of the Indian 
Constitution as causes, and the 
resulting political scenario as its effects. 
For example, the independent status 
of the judiciary effected in smooth 
functioning of federalism.

y	discuss (a) why a large section of India’s 
population depend on primary sector; 
(b) what contributed to rapid increase 
in service sector output.

y	conduct a survey among  
neighbourhood, households and collect 
the reasons for their dependence on 
formal or informal sources of credit.

y	explains cause and effect relationship 
between phenomena, events, and 
their occurrence, for example,
�	explains factors responsible for 

production of different crops in India.
�	explains industries and their impact 

on environment.
�	explains the cause and effect between 

different historical events and 
developments such as, the impact 
of print culture on the growth of 
nationalism in India.

�	examines the impact of technology 
on food availability.

�	assesses the impact of the global 
transfer of disease in the pre-modern 
world in different regions of the world, 
for example, in the colonisation of 
America.

�	analyses the impact of overuse of 
natural resources such as, ground 
water and crude oil.

�	analyses the change in sectoral 
composition of gross domestic 
product.

�	analyses the consequences of 
dependence on different sources of 
credit.
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Teachers can then organise debate on 
whether or not banks contribute to 
needy borrowers living in rural areas in 
the class.

y	collect stories of communities involved 
in environmental conservation from 
different parts of India and study them 
from geographical perspective. 

y	collect and discuss the details of 
people’s participation in environmental 
conservation movements and their 
impact on socio-cultural life of the 
region for example, Chipko and Appiko 
Movements.

y	collect data from Economic Survey of 
India, newspaper, magazines related 
to gross domestic product, per capita 
income, availability of credit for various 
households, land use, cropping pattern 
and distribution of minerals in India, 
production of cereals for different years 
and convert them into pie or bar graphs 
and study the pattern and display in 
the class.

y	familiarise with pictures, photographs, 
cartoons, extracts from a variety 
of original sources — eye witness 
accounts, travel literature, newspapers 
or journals, statements of leaders, 
official reports, terms of treaties, 
declarations by parties, and in 
some cases contemporary stories, 
autobiographies, diaries, popular 
literature, oral traditions, etc., to 
understand and reconstruct histories of 
important historical events and issues 
of India and contemporary world.

y	observe and read different types of 
historical sources; think of what 
they communicate, and why a thing 
is represented in a particular way. 
Raise questions on different aspects of 
pictures and extracts to allow a critical 
engagement with these, i.e., visuals 
of cloth labels from Manchester and 
India; carefully observe these and

�	explains the policies and programmes 
of different political parties in the 
states of India.

y	analyses and evaluates information, 
for example,
�	assesses the impact of conservation 

of natural resources on the life 
of people in any area in view of 
sustainable development.

�	analyses indigenous or modern 
methods of conservation of water, 
forests, wildlife, and soil.

�	explains victories and defeats of 
political parties in general elections.

�	evaluates various suggestions to 
reform democracy in India.

�	analyses texts and visuals such 
as, how symbols of nationalism 
in countries outside Europe are 
different from European symbols.

�	assesses the impact of MNREGA, role 
of banks as a source of credit.

�	assesses the impact of globalisation 
in their area, region, and local 
economy.

�	analyses the contribution of different 
sectors to output and employment.
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answer questions like: What do they 
see in these pictures? What information 
do they get from these labels? Why 
are images of gods and goddesses or 
important figures shown in these labels? 
Did British and Indian industrialists 
use these figures for the same purpose? 
What are the similarities or differences 
between these two labels?

y	study and discuss different perspectives 
on diversification of print and printing 
techniques; visit to a printing press to 
understand the changes in printing 
technology.

y	critically examine the implementation 
of government schemes based on 
learners or their family’s experiences 
such as, Mid-day meal scheme, 
loan waiver schemes for farmers; 
scholarships through cash transfer to 
students; schemes to provide liquid 
petroleum gas to low income families: 
life insurance scheme for low income 
families/scheme of financial support 
for house construction, MUDRA, etc. 
They may be guided to supplement 
with data/news clippings as evidences.

y	overlay maps showing distribution of 
resources for example, minerals, and 
industries on the map of India and 
relate it with physical features of India 
and climate by overlaying the layers 
on School Bhuvan NCERT portal and 
analyse the maps.

y	elaborate relationship between different 
thematic maps using atlas. 

y	locate places, people, regions (affected 
by various treaties such as, Treaty of 
Versailles, economic activities, etc).

y	find and draw interconnections among 
various regions and the difference 
in nomenclatures of places used for 
various regions and places during this 
period and present day, i.e., learner

y	interprets, for example,
�	maps
�	texts
�	symbols
�	cartoons
�	photographs
�	posters 
�	newspaper clippings
�	climatic regions
�	changes in maps brought out by 

various treaties in Europe
�	sea and land links of the trade from 

India to West Asia, South East Asia 
and other parts of the world
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can be asked to find and draw the sea 
and land links of the textile trade from 
India to Central Asia, West Asia and 
Southeast Asia on a map of Asia.

y	study the political maps of the world 
and India to recognise a country’s 
importance and role in world politics.

y	examine political maps of states, 
consider their size and location and 
discuss their importance in national 
politics.

y	locate the places in which important 
multinational corporations set up their 
offices and factories on the map of India 
and discuss the reasons behind the 
choice of location and its implication on 
people’s livelihood.

y	read cartoons, messages conveyed 
in sketches, photographs associated 
with political events and participate in 
discussions.

y	read demographic data, data related to 
political party preferences and social 
diversity.

y	collect news clippings/texts from 
popular magazines and journals 
pertaining to developmental issues, 
globalisation and sustainable 
development and synthesise the details 
and present in the class.

y	convert tables relating to GDP, and 
employment, in primary, secondary 
and tertiary sectors into pie, bar and 
line diagrams.

y	interpret charts using a few parameters 
and describe the patterns and 
differences. They can refer to books, 
Economic Survey of India for the latest 
year and newspapers. 

y	locate production of raw materials on 
the map of India and relate them with 
economic activities and development of 
that area for example, coal, iron ore, 
cotton, sugarcane, etc.

y	collect information about the 
development of different areas of India 
since Independence.

�	pie and bar diagrams related to 
gross domestic product, production 
in different sectors and industries, 
employment and population in India

y	draws interlinkages within Social 
Science
�	analyses changes in cropping pattern, 

trade and culture
�	explains why only some regions of 

India are developed
�	analyses the impact of trade on 

culture
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y	find out the linkages among various 
subjects through examples and do group 
projects on some topics; for example, 
group project on ‘Globalisation’. 
Teachers may raise questions like, is 
it a new phenomenon or does it have 
a long history? When did this process 
start and why? What are the impacts 
of globalisation on primary, secondary 
and tertiary activities? Does it lead to 
inequality in the world? What is the 
importance of global institutions? Do 
these institutions play a major role in 
globalisation? How do they influence 
the developed countries? What do you 
mean by global economy? Is economic 
globalisation a new phenomenon? 
Are environmental issues global 
problems or local problems? How can 
globalisation potentially contribute to 
better environment?

y	study the rate and features of economic 
growth in democracies and those under 
dictatorship.

y	examine time series data on GDP and 
other economic aspects since 1950s.

y	debate on (a) How India’s freedom 
struggle was related to India’s economy? 
(b) Why India did not go for privatisation 
of manufacturing activities after 1947? 
(c) Why have developed nations started 
to depend on countries such as, India 
for leather and textile goods more now? 
(d) Why multinational corporations 
from developed nations set up their 
production and assembly units in 
developing countries and not in their 
own countries and what are its impacts 
on employment in their own countries?

y	discuss on why manufacturing sector 
multinational companies (Gurugram 
in Haryana) and service sector 
multinational companies (Bengaluru 
in Karnataka) are located at specific 
places — the relevance of geographic 
factors.

�	shows the linkages between economic 
development and democracy.
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y	collect information regarding religion, 
food habits, dress, colour complexion, 
hair, language, pronunciation, etc., of 
people living in different geographical 
regions of India.

y	list biases/prejudices, stereotypes 
against people living in different 
geographical regions and discuss about 
these in the classroom.

y	raise questions on developments that 
are seen as symbolising modernity, 
i.e., globalisation, industrialisation 
and see the many sides of the history 
of these developments, i.e., learner can 
be asked: Give two examples where 
modern development associated with 
progress, has led to problems. Think of 
areas related to environmental issues, 
nuclear weapons or disease

y	read the statements of leaders or 
political parties in newspapers and 
television narratives to examine the 
truth, bias and prejudices. Similarly, 
various demands of political parties 
from time to time may also be analysed.

y	reflect on why popular prejudices/
stereotypes prevail about low income 
families, illiterates and persons with 
low literacy levels, disabled, persons 
belonging to certain socio-religious and 
biological categories. Teachers may 
facilitate learners to discuss their origin 
and review.

y	discuss the probable assumptions 
behind the (a) promotion of sustainable 
development practices; (b) enactment 
of few national level acts such as, 
Consumer Protection Act 1986; Right to 
Information Act 2005; Mahatma Gandhi 
National Rural Employment Guarantee 
Act 2005 and The Right of Children to 
Free and Compulsory Education Act 
2009. Students may need to get the 
details of situation in the years when 
these laws were enacted from elderly 
persons, parents and teachers.

y	identifies assumptions, biases, 
prejudices or stereotypes about 
various aspects, for example,
�	region
�	rural and urban areas
�	food habits
�	gender
�	language
�	idea of development
�	voting behaviour
�	caste
�	religion
�	democracy
�	political parties
�	marginalised and differently abled 

groups
�	globalisation and industrialisation
�	the notion of progress and modernity
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y	 show industrial regions on map and relate 
it with infrastructural development of 
that region. Why are industries located 
nearby rivers, railways, highways, raw 
material producing areas, market, etc.?

y	show water scarcity in visuals such 
as, snow covered areas of Kashmir, 
dry regions of Gujarat and flood prone 
areas of West Bengal; learners may be 
asked to investigate reasons of water 
scarcity of each region located in 
different climatic areas and prepare a 
report or chart. 

y	answer questions like ‘Why did 
various classes and groups of Indians  
participate in the Civil Disobedience 
Movement?’ or ‘How did the Indian 
National Congress respond to the 
Partition of Bengal and why? and 
point out to them the need to look for 
supplementary literature on issues, 
events, and personalities in which they 
may express an interest to know more.

y	participate in teacher-guided debates 
on the advantages and drawbacks of 
democracy.

y	choose one example from economics 
related with developmental issues 
and collect economic information and 
come out with solutions, for example, 
(a) employment (is India generating 
employment opportunities sufficiently?) 
(b) GDP (why only service sector is able 
to increase its share much more than 
other sectors?), (c) financial issues (how 
to improve credit access to low income 
families?). 

y	challenge assumptions and be 
motivated to come out with creative 
solutions to specific social, economic or 
political issues in their area, region or 
state.

y	demonstrates inquisitiveness, 
enquiry, for example, pose questions 
related to the —
�	concentration of industries in certain 

areas.
�	scarcity of potable water.
�	role of women in the nationalist 

struggles of different countries.
�	various aspects of financial literacy.
�	working of democracy from local to 

national levels.
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y	examine maps of India—(physical and 
political), latitudinal and longitudinal 
extent of India, relief features, etc., 
and come out with ideas about the 
impact of these on cultural diversity 
of the regions.

y	display different themes of history 
through creatively designed activities 
and role play on any event or personality 
of their liking.

y	engage in debates on interpreting 
different events both from historical 
and contemporary viewpoint. 

y	help them prepare digital, print as well 
as audio-visual materials which can be 
converted into Braille.

y	participate in group discussions on 
changes within rural economy in the 
contemporary/modern times.

y	find information from elders, 
newspapers/TV reports about pollution 
in water bodies such as, rivers/lakes/
wells/ground water, etc., and foresee 
health issues in their neighbourhood. 
For example, the effect of arsenic in the 
groundwater in West Bengal. 

y	discuss the impact of deforestation on 
soil erosion in hilly areas of North East 
Region and relate them with floods and 
landslides. 

y	 imagine a conversation between two 
persons participating in freedom struggle 
in India. Learners answer questions, 
such as, what kind of images, fiction, 
folklore and songs, popular prints and 
symbols would they want to highlight 
with which people can identify the 
nation and what do all these mean to 
them.

y	gather information with the help of 
teacher/parents/peers on exports and 
imports, current employment situation, 
details of schools and hospitals to see 
the trend.

y	constructs views, arguments and 
ideas on the basis of collected or 
given information, for example,
�	natural resources and their impact 

on cultural diversity of any region
�	historical events and personalities
�	economic issues, such as, economic 

development and globalisation
�	definitions commonly available in 

textbooks for various economic 
concepts

�	methodology used to estimate gross 
domestic product, poverty and size of 
the organised/unorganised sector

y	extrapolates and predicts events and 
phenomena, for example,
�	predicts the impact of pollution of 

water, air, land and noise on human 
health.

�	predicts natural disasters due to 
deforestation.

�	infers and extrapolates from 
situations, such as, how artists 
and writers nurture nationalist 
sensibilities through art, literature, 
songs and tales.

�	come out with answers creatively 
on the issue: (a) if India stops 
importing petroleum crude oil; (b) if 
multinational companies are closed; 
(c) the nature of employment in India 
in 2050; (d) what would happen if all 
schools and hospitals in India are 
privatised?
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y	collect problems related to agriculture 
in one’s own area and come out with 
remedial measures. 

y	imagine a conversation between a 
British industrialist and an Indian 
industrialist, who is being persuaded 
to set up a new industry. Learners in 
such a role play answer questions, 
such as, (a) what reasons would the 
British industrialist give to persuade 
the Indian industrialist? and (b) what 
opportunities and benefits the Indian 
industrialist is looking for?

y	conduct extra-curricular activities, 
daily chores in the school, sports, 
cultural programmes by students to 
help decision making and develop 
problem solving skills.

y	describe their goals in life and how they 
are going to achieve them. 

y	review sources of credit and their 
impact. They can be encouraged to 
discuss various solutions for easy 
access to credit with low interest rates.

y	come out with new ways of generating 
employment or creating new jobs.

y	submit group projects suggesting the 
steps to be followed in their daily life 
promoting sustainable development 
practices.

y	discuss the work done by peer or 
differently abled persons and the need 
to cooperate with each other.

y	provide illustrative, examples, of 
conflicts on several issues, such as, 
river water/dam/land, industry/
forestland and forest dwellers, etc., 
through textbooks, newspapers, etc. 
They may be guided to debate these 
issues in groups and come out with 
creative solutions.

y	read stories of real life experiences of 
individuals and communities of the

y	illustrates decision making/problem 
solving skills, for example,
comes out with solutions to issues in 
one’s own area such as,: (a) problems 
related to agriculture and transport, 
(b) generate employment opportunities, 
improve access to credit for low income 
families and (c) assesses how certain 
developments in colonial India were 
useful for both colonisers as well as 
nationalists in different fields such 
as, literature, transportation and 
industries.

y	shows sensitivity and appreciation 
skills, for example,
�	empathises with differently abled 

and other marginalised sections of 
the society, such as, forest dwellers, 
refugees and unorganised sector 
workers

�	appreciates political diversity
�	appreciates cultural diversity
�	appreciates religious diversity
�	recognises social diversity
�	empathises with the people who were 

affected by displacement, extremism
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period, i.e., learner can imagine oneself 
as an indentured Indian labourer 
working in the Caribbean. Based on 
details collected from the library or 
through internet, learners can be 
encouraged to write a letter to family 
describing their life and feelings.

y	prepare posters with drawings and 
pictures and make oral and written 
presentation on the significance of the 
non-violent struggle for swaraj.

y	discuss the life around their place of 
living and the school locality. Select 
available local examples apart from 
the relevant lessons in the textbook, to 
teach sensitivity and peaceful resolution 
of contentious issues.

y	participate in role play on (a) challenges 
faced by low income families, 
disabled/elderly persons, people 
suffering from pollution; (b) different 
ways through which consumers are 
denied their rights and challenges 
faced by them to get their grievances 
addressed.

y	discuss the impact of wars and conflicts 
on daily lives of people including 
schooling in different Indian states.

y	collect details of countries in which 
wars and conflicts took place recently 
and organise discussion on the impacts.

and natural as well as human-made 
disasters; Indian indentured 
labourers working in different 
countries such as, Caribbean and 
Fiji.

Suggested Pedagogical Processes in an Inclusive Setup
The curriculum in a classroom is same for everyone. This means 
all students can actively participate in the classroom. There 
may be some students who have learning difficulties including 
language, visual-spatial or mixed processing problems. They 
may require additional teaching support and some adaptation 
in the curriculum. By considering the specific requirements of 
children with special needs, few pedagogical processes for the 
teachers are suggested below:
y	Use detailed verbal descriptions of graphical representations 

and pictures like maps. These can also be made tactile with 
proper contrasts. 

y	Use models and block paintings.
y	Use examples from everyday life for explaining various 

facts/concepts. 
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y	Use audio visual materials like films and videos to explain 
abstract concepts; for example, discrimination, stereotyping, 
etc.

y	Develop embossed timeline for memorising; for example, 
different historical periods. 

y	Organise group work involving debates, quizzes, map 
reading activities, etc.

y	Organise excursions, trips and visits to historical places 
(educational tour).

y	Involve students in exploring the environment using other 
senses like smell and touch.

y	Give a brief overview at the beginning of each lesson.
y	Provide photocopies of the relevant key information from 

the lesson.
y	Highlight or underline the key points and words.
y	Use visual or graphic organisers like timelines (especially for 

explaining chronology of events), flow charts, posters, etc.
y	Organise group work involving activities like cut and paste, 

and make use of pictorial displays, models, pictures, posters, 
flash cards or any visual items to illustrate the facts and 
concepts.

y	Plan occasions with real life experiences. 
y	Use films or documentaries and videos.
y	Use magazines, scrapbooks and newspapers, etc., to help 

learners understand the textual material.
y	Draw links with what has been taught earlier.
y	Make use of multisensory inputs.
y	All examples given with pictures in the textbook can be 

narrated (using flash cards, if required).
y	While teaching the chapters, use graphic organisers, 

timelines and tables as this will make the task simpler.
y	Maps should be enlarged and colour coded.
y	The text, along with pictures, can be enlarged, made 

into picture cards and presented sequentially as a story. 
Sequencing makes it easier to connect information.

y	Asking relevant questions frequently to check how much the 
learner has learnt as it helps in assimilating information.

y	Teach and evaluate in different ways, for example, through 
dramatisation, field trips, real life examples, project work, 
etc.

y	Highlight all the important phrases and information.
y	Pictures may be labelled and captioned.



Learning OutcOmes fOr mathematics

Introduction
Developing children’s abilities for mathematisation is the 
main goal of mathematics education. The twin concerns of the 
Mathematics curriculum are: What can mathematics education 
do to engage the mind of every student and develop the student’s 
inner resources to make them critical and creative?

It is at this stage that Mathematics comes to the students as 
an academic discipline and they begin to perceive the structure 
of mathematics. For this, the notions of argumentation and 
proof become central to curriculum. Mathematical terminology 
is highly stylised, self conscious and rigorous. The student 
appreciates how an edifice is built up, arguments constructed 
using propositions justified earlier, to prove a theorem, which 
in turn is used in proving further theorems.

At the secondary stage, a special emphasis on experimentation 
and exploration may be worthwhile. Mathematics laboratories are 
a recent phenomenon, which hopefully will expand considerably 
in future. Activities in practical mathematics help students 
immensely in visualisation.

It is therefore, essential at this stage that the curriculum 
should focus on development of higher levels of learning 
mathematics through opportunities to explore, experiment, 
verify and prove conjectures that are obtained from patterns. 
Visualising relationships among various topics of mathematics 
and among other subjects is expected from the students. Thus 
the learning outcomes of mathematics should be seen integrated 
with other subjects at this stage like numbers related with 
geometry (points on a number line and real numbers), with 
usage in Science and Social Science and later with problem 
solving skills.

Children are often assessed with paper pencil tests which 
include certain types of questions without proper analysis 
whether these questions have potential to assess child’s level of 
understanding in a particular class. For many children learning 
of mathematics is limited to solving the problems given in a 
textbook that too with the limited algorithms and procedures.

However the students should be able and competent 
to critically analyse various processes and to create newer 
algorithms. 

This document lays emphasis on the learning outcomes in 
terms of competencies and skills that every child is expected to 
acquire in Classes IX and X. The classroom interaction therefore, 
must provide opportunities to students to achieve learning 
outcomes in Mathematics and other subject areas. This section 
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deals with the overall vision of Mathematics, expectations of 
the mathematics curriculum, variety of suggested pedagogic 
processes along with the learning outcomes. The suggested 
pedagogic processes and activities are presented merely as 
exemplars. Users may think of more such processes in a 
given situation.

Further at the secondary stage, students begin to 
perceive the structure of mathematics as a discipline. They 
become familiar with the characteristics of mathematical 
communication: carefully defined terms and concepts, the use 
of symbols to represent them, precisely stated propositions 
and proofs justifying them. Thus they acquire a special 
language which serves as a medium of thought that involves 
a combination of words, symbols having logical reasoning, 
formulas, etc. These aspects are developed particularly in the 
area of geometry. Students develop these aspects with algebra, 
which is important not only in the application of mathematics, 
but also within mathematics in providing justifications and 
proofs. At this stage, students integrate many concepts and 
skills that they have learnt into a problem solving ability.

Curricular Expectations
At this stage learners are expected to develop ability and 
attitude for — 
y	mathematisation (ability to think logically, formulate and 

handle abstractions) rather than knowledge of procedures 
(formal and mechanical).

y	mathematical vocabulary.
y	consolidation and generalisation of the concepts learnt so 

far.
y	understanding and proving mathematical statements.
y	addressing problems that come from other domains such 

as, science and social sciences.
y	integration of concepts and skills that the children have 

learnt into a problem solving ability.
y	analysing and constructing the processes involved in 

mathematical reasoning.
y	establishing linkages between mathematics and daily life 

experiences and across the curriculum.
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Class IX

Suggested Pedagogical Processes Learning Outcomes
The learners may be provided with 
opportunities individually or in groups 
and encouraged to —
y	work with real numbers and consolidate 

the concepts of numbers learnt in earlier 
classes. Some such opportunities 
could be:
�	to observe and discuss real numbers. 
�	to recall and observe the processes 

involved in different mathematical 
concepts studied earlier and find 
situations in which they come across 
irrational numbers. For example, 
finding the length of the diagonal of a 
square with side, say, 2 units or area 
of a circle with a given radius, etc.

�	to observe the properties of different 
types of numbers, such as, the 
denseness of the numbers, by 
devising different methods based on 
the knowledge of numbers gained in 
earlier classes. One of them could be 
by representing them on the number 
line.

�	to facilitate in making mental 
estimations in different situations, 
such as, arranging numbers like 2, 
21/2, 23/2, 25/2, etc., in ascending (or 
descending) order in a given time 
frame or telling between which two 
integers the numbers like, √17, √23, 
√59,  – √2, etc., lie.

y	apply relevant results to factorise the 
polynomials.

y	draw and compare the graphs of linear 
equations in one or two variables.

y	discuss the proofs of mathematical 
statements using axioms and 
postulates.

y	play the following games related to 
geometry.
�	For Euclid’s axioms, if one group 

says, If equals are added to equals, 

The learner —

y	applies logical reasoning in classifying 
real numbers, proving their properties 
and using them in different situations.

y	identifies/classifies polynomials 
among algebraic expressions and 
factorises them by applying appropriate 
algebraic identities. 

y	relates the algebraic and graphical 
representations of a linear equation in 
one or two variables and applies the 
concept to daily life situations.

y	identifies similarities and differences 
among different geometrical shapes.

y	derives proofs of mathematical 
statements particularly related to 
geometrical concepts, like parallel 
lines, triangles, quadrilaterals, circles, 
etc., by applying axiomatic approach 
and solves problems using them.

y	finds areas of all types of triangles by 
using appropriate formulae and apply 
them in real life situations.

y	constructs different geometrical 
shapes like bisectors of line segments, 
angles and triangles under given
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then the results are equal. The other 
group may be encouraged to provide 
example such as, If a = b, then 
a + 3 = b + 3, another group may extend 
it further as a + 3 + 5 = b + 3 + 5, and 
so on.

�	By observing different objects in 
the surroundings one group may 
find the similarities and the other 
group may find the differences with 
reference to different geometrical 
shapes — lines, rays, angles, parallel 
lines, perpendicular lines, congruent 
shapes, non-congruent shapes, etc., 
and justify their findings logically.

y	work with algebraic identities using 
models and explore the use of algebraic 
identities in familiar contexts.

y	discuss in groups about the properties 
of triangles and construction of 
geometrical shapes such as, triangles, 
line segment and its  bisector, angle and 
its bisector under different conditions

y	find and discuss ways to fix position of a 
point in a plane and different properties 
related to it.

y	engage in a survey and discuss 
about different ways to represent 
data pictorially such as, bar graphs, 
histograms (with varying base lengths) 
and frequency polygons.

y	collect data from their surroundings 
and calculate central tendencies such 
as, mean, mode or median. 

y	explore the features of solid objects 
from daily life situations to identify 
them as cubes, cuboids, cylinders, etc. 

y	play games involving throwing a dice, 
tossing a coin, etc., and find their 
chance of happening.

y	do a project of collecting situations 
corresponding to different numbers 
representing probabilities.

y	visualise the concepts using Geogebra 
and other ICT tools.

conditions and provides reasons for the 
processes of such constructions.

y	develops strategies to locate points in 
a Cartesian plane. 

y	identifies and classifies the daily life 
situations in which mean, median and 
mode can be used.

y	analyses data by representing it in 
different forms like, tabular form 
(grouped or ungrouped), bar graph, 
histogram (with equal and varying width 
and length), and frequency polygon.

y	calculates empirical probability 
through experiments and describes its 
use in words.

y	derives formulae for surface areas and 
volumes of different solid objects like, 
cubes, cuboids, right circular cylinders/ 
cones, spheres and hemispheres and 
applies them to objects found in the 
surroundings.

y	 solves problems that are not in the 
familiar context of the child using 
above learning. These problems should 
include the situations to which the 
child is not exposed earlier.
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Class X

Suggested Pedagogical Processes Learning Outcomes
The learners may be provided with 
opportunities individually or in groups 
and encouraged to —
y	extend the methods of finding LCM and 

HCF of large numbers learnt earlier to 
general form.

y	discuss different aspects of 
polynomials, such as — their degree, 
type (linear, quadratic, cubic), zeroes, 
etc., relationship between their visual 
representation and their zeroes.

y	play a game which may involve a series 
of acts of factorising a polynomial and 
using one of its factors to form a new 
one. For example, one group factorising 
say, (x3 – 2x2 – x – 2) and using one of 
its factors x–1 to construct another 
polynomial, which is further factorised 
by another group to continue the 
process.

y	use quadratic equations to solve real life 
problems through different strategies, 
such as, making a perfect square, 
quadratic formula, etc.

y	discuss different aspects of linear 
equations by engaging students in the 
activities of the following nature:
�	one group may ask another to form 

linear equation in two variables with 
coefficients from a particular number 
system, i.e., natural numbers or 
numbers that are not integers, etc.

�	graphically representing a linear 
equation in 1D or 2D and try to 
explain the difference in their nature.

�	encouraging students to observe 
identities and equations and 
segregate them.

y	use graphical ways to visualise different 
aspects of linear equations, such as, 
visualising linear equations in two 
variables or to find their solution.

y	observe and analyse patterns in their 
daily life situations to check if they form 
an Arithmetic Progression and, if so, 

The learner —

y	generalises properties of numbers and  
relations among them studied earlier to 
evolve results, such as, Euclid’s division 
algorithm, Fundamental Theorem of 
Arithmetic and applies them to solve 
problems related to real life contexts.

y	develops a relationship between 
algebraic and graphical methods of 
finding the zeroes of a polynomial.

y	finds solutions of pairs of linear 
equations in two variables using 
graphical and different algebraic 
methods.

y	demonstrates strategies of finding 
roots and determining the nature of 
roots of a quadratic equation.

y	develops strategies to apply the concept 
of A.P. to daily life situations.

y	works out ways to differentiate between 
congruent and similar figures.

y	establishes properties for similarity of 
two triangles logically using different 
geometric criteria established earlier 
such as, Basic Proportionality Theorem, 
etc.
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find rule for getting their nth term and 
sum of n terms. The situations could be 
— our savings or pocket money, games 
such as, playing cards and snakes and 
ladders, etc.

y	analyse and compare different 
geometrical shapes, charts, and models 
made using paper folding and tell about 
their similarity and congruence.

y	discuss in groups different situations, 
such as, constructing maps, etc., in 
which the concepts of trigonometry are 
used.

y	work in projects related to heights and 
distances, that may include situations 
in which methods have to be devised 
for measuring the angle of inclination 
of the top of a building and their own 
distance from the building. 

y	devise ways to find the values of 
different trigonometric ratios for a given 
value of a trigonometric ratio.

y	observe shapes in the surroundings 
that are a combination of shapes 
studied so far, such as, cone, cylinder, 
cube, cuboid, sphere, hemisphere, etc. 
They may work in groups and may 
provide formulas for different aspects 
of these combined shapes.

y	determine areas of various materials, 
objects, and designs around them for 
example design on a handkerchief, 
design of tiles on the floor, geometry 
box, etc.

y	discuss and analyse situations related 
to surface areas and volumes of 
different objects, such as, (a) given 
two boxes of a certain shape with 
different dimensions, if one box is to 
be changed exactly like another box, 
which attribute will change, its surface 
area or volume? (b) By what percent 
will each of the dimensions of one box 
have to be changed to make it exactly 
of same size as the other box?

y	discuss and analyse the chance of 
happening of different events through 
simple activities like tossing a coin, 
throwing two dices simultaneously, 

y	derives formulae to establish relations 
for geometrical shapes in the context 
of a coordinate plane, such as, finding 
the distance between two given points, 
to determine the coordinates of a point 
between any two given points, to find 
the area of a triangle, etc. 

y	determines all trigonometric ratios 
with respect to a given acute angle (of a 
right triangle) and uses them in solving 
problems in daily life contexts like 
finding heights of different structures  
or distance from them.

y	derives proofs of theorems related to 
the tangents of circles 

y	constructs —
�	a triangle similar to a given triangle 

as per a given scale factor.
�	a pair of tangents from an external 

point to a circle and justify the 
procedures.

y	examines the steps of geometrical 
constructions and reason out each step

y	finds surface areas and volumes 
of objects in the surroundings by 
visualising them as a combination of 
different solids like cylinder and a cone, 
cylinder and a hemisphere, combination 
of different cubes, etc.

y	calculates mean, median and mode for 
different sets of data related with real 
life contexts.
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picking up a card from a deck of 52 
playing cards, etc.

y	generalise the formulas of mean, median 
and mode read in the earlier classes by 
providing situations for these central 
tendencies.

y	collect data from their surroundings 
and calculate the central tendencies.

y	to draw tangents to a circle from a 
point which lies outside and a point 
which lies inside the circle. They may 
be motivated to evolve different ways to 
verify the properties of such tangents.

y	determines the probability of an event 
and applies the concept in solving daily 
life problems.

Suggested Pedagogical Processes in an Inclusive Setup
Children with special needs to be taken along the class and 
keeping in view the learning objectives, similar to those of the 
others, appropriate activities may be designed. The teacher 
should take into account the specific problem of the child and 
plan alternate strategies for teaching-learning process. A healthy 
inclusive classroom environment provides equal opportunity to 
all the students; to those with and without learning difficulties. 
The measures to be adopted may include:
y	developing process skills through group activities and using 

ICT for simulation, repeated practice and evaluation.
y	assessing learning progress through different modes taking 

cognizance of the learner’s response.
y	observing the child’s engagement in multiple activities, 

through varied ways and levels of involvement.
y	using of embossed diagram in the pedagogical process and 

learning progress.
y	using of adapted equipment (large print materials, adapted 

text materials with simple language, more pictures and 
examples, etc.) in observation and exploration (for example: 
visual output devices should have aural output and vice 
versa) during the teaching-learning process.

y	using multiple choice questions to get responses from 
children who find it difficult to write or explain verbally.
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HeaLtH and PHysicaL educatiOn

Introduction
Health and physical well-being of children have been one of 
the core curricular concerns of school education in India. The 
importance of health and physical education has been realised 
not only as a means to ensure physical fitness and well-being 
of students but also as a significant concern to be made as an 
integral part of school curriculum. This curricular area adopts 
a holistic definition of health within which physical education 
and yoga contribute to the physical, social, emotional, and 
mental development of a child. Participation of all children in 
free play, informal and formal games, yoga and sports activities 
is essential for their physical and psycho-social development 
as well as for the development of various life skills, such as, 
communication, problem solving, decision making, team spirit, 
and other life skills. Simple adaptation and/or improvisation 
of playground, play area, equipment, rules as per CWSN needs 
can make activities and games accessible to all children in 
the school. Whereas all students must be involved in health 
and physical education activities, those who choose to excel in 
games and sports need to be provided adequate opportunities 
to strive for excellence in games and sports. There is a need to 
take the entire group comprising health, physical education 
and yoga together as a comprehensive health and physical 
education curriculum. Given the multidimensional nature 
of health, there are many opportunities for cross-curricular 
learning and integration. Activities such as, the National 
Service Scheme, Bharat Scouts and Guides, and the National 
Cadet Corps are some such areas. The Government of India 
has introduced the concept of active and healthy living through 
‘Khelo India’ besides mass participation of students at various 
levels in different sports.

The pedagogy of this area is concerned with the teaching and 
learning processes of quality physical education programmes 
with its focus on increasing physical activities for all students 
to attain health-related fitness, self-responsibility, contributing 
to the society as responsible and law abiding citizens.

Curricular Expectations
At the secondary stage the learners are expected to:
y	develop their own fitness abilities as a result of participation 

in games, sports and yoga.
y	understand individual and collective responsibilities for 

healthy living at home, school and in the community.
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y	display leadership qualities, values, good character, 
confidence, patriotism through participation in nation 
building programmes, drills and activities.

y	demonstrate sportsman spirit, decision making and 
resourcefulness. 

y	realise the importance of disease free life, display healthy 
habits, growth and development, and address gender 
differences.

y	deal with psycho-social issues like drug abuse, anxiety, 
attitudes, behaviour, coping with stress and emotions at 
school, home and in the community.

y	display responsible behaviour through games, sports, 
N.C.C., Red Cross, Scouts and Guides, etc.

y	develop positive attitude and life skills to promote mental 
health, self-control, concentration and discipline in life.
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Class IX

Suggested Pedagogical Processes Learning Outcomes
The learners may be provided with 
opportunities individually or in groups 
and encouraged to —
y	discuss healthy eating habits, active 

lifestyle and personal hygiene. 
y	view film clips, make poster or charts to 

demonstrate healthy habits. 
y	participate and be a part of health 

screening camps, activities and 
programmes in school and community 
including postural defects, physical 
deformities, etc. 

y	participate in the regular medical 
examination by experts. 

y	discuss various symptoms of diseases 
and also share information about how 
they spread. 

y	gather information about communicable 
and non-communicable diseases 
through pictures, news items about 
their causes, risk factors, and preventive 
measures, etc. 

y	collect information on lifestyle related 
cultural trends and practices, historical 
and present factors affecting health 
in India.

y	use Information and Technology 
enabled learning resources. For 
example, NROER, Swayam portal, 
Swayam Prabha channel by NCERT/
GOI, etc. 

y	discuss to clarify myths or 
misconceptions about food choices, 
diet and nutrition, discrimination in 
sports through presentation or group 
discussions.

y	gather data about height and body 
weight, develop timeline of different 
developmental changes occurring 
before and during adolescence. 

y	discuss various birth defects like 
haemophilia, polio, dyslexia, etc.

y	discuss aspects of growth and 
development through special activities, 
such as, throwing, catching or tackling.

The learner —

y	identifies factors affecting health and 
well-being.

y	explores the relationships between 
endurance activity choices (running, 
skipping, swimming, etc.) and sufficient 
hydration.

y	analyses factors affecting growth 
and development during adolescence 
period.

y	explains the need of nutritious food as  
pertinent to health. 
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y	use improvised or modified apparatus 
like brush, pen, adjustable tables, 
chairs, etc., according to the context. 

y	gather information through parents 
and community about locally available 
fruits, vegetables, animal products and 
their nutritional value. 

y	discuss information about food and 
its requirement as per age, gender of 
sports person and share it with peers, 
discuss in groups about the myths 
related to food.

y	find evidences from daily life of 
medicinal value of various food items. 

y	prepare projects and discuss in groups 
to make various sports and games 
inclusive. 

y	use different colour balls with different 
weight/sound plates, ladders, 
calisthenic exercises, etc., while 
practicing various skills related to 
games.

y	work in groups to contribute to 
fundamental movements involving 
locomotor, non-locomotor and 
manipulative activities in games and 
sports.

y	undergo physical fitness tests and 
participate and perform in short runs, 
distance runs, sit-ups, pull-ups, push 
ups, vertical and standing broad jumps. 

y	perform movement(s) as per the ability 
of body. 

y	participate in talent hunt camps for 
selection related to various games and 
sports of their interest.

y	 involve students to group themselves 
and others based on selection and talent 
hunt.

y	participate and attend advance training 
in the sports and games of their interest.

y	collect information about various 
schemes and scholarships of 
government of India and share them at 
the appropriate platform.

y	collect information about different 
aspects (origin, history, and impact) of 
yoga.

y	lists appropriate foods to provide 
adequate energy, eating at appropriate 
times in relation to physical activities 
as preventive measures.

y	exhibits sensitivity toward individual 
differences in different types of games 
and sports.

y	demonstrates neuromuscular 
coordination during games and sports.

y	identifies various opportunities 
available in the area given such as, 
career perspectives, funds and so on.

y	exhibits good organisational ability and 
skills with discipline during sports day 
and athletic meets, adventure sports, 
cricket, chess, weightlifting, etc.

y	exhibits potential skills in games and 
sports of their choice. 

y	records and documents the 
performance in various games, sports 
and other physical activities.

y	performs yogic activities, cooperative 
games, and student invented games for 
holistic health.
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y	take responsibility to organise sports 
events, meets, and special theme 
programmes on national sports day, 
women’s day, yoga day, etc.

y	participate and take a lead in various 
committees (planning, organisational, 
technical committees, etc.)

y	identify leaders who can include a 
criteria of supporting team mates in 
achieving the goals of the game.

y	view the activities of potential leaders 
through clippings, pictures, and audio-
visual materials.

y	organise group discussion to identify 
the potential leaders and jot down 
rubrics to classify the students.

y	discuss the role as group leader, deputy 
leader, captain, secretary, volunteer, 
umpire, referee, commentator, etc. 

y	involve in role plays on relationship-
building through variety of situations 
viz. communication with a friend on 
friendship, peer pressure, talking with 
parents about a desire for increased 
independence, talking to peers, 
classifying myths and misconceptions, 
etc.

y	take support from peer, parents, and 
special education teachers, etc., (if 
available).

y	organise and participate in any 
individual or team games as per the 
availability of space, apparatus and 
feasibility. Any recreation game can 
be chosen such as, sixteen counts 
(star formation), relay (hopping, 
frog jumps), organise lead up games 
(ice-breaker games like five star game), 
adventure sports, simulation activities, 
role plays, etc.

y	mark playing area for various sports for 
example, kabaddi, kho-kho, tug of war, 
etc. 

y	engage other students in warming up 
and cooling down exercises with correct 
techniques and sequence.

y	practice asanas, pranayama and 
kriyas.

y	explore causes of stress among persons

y	displays sportsmanship, group 
leadership and ethics with special 
reference to team games.

y	displays responsible behaviour, 
interpersonal relationship and applies 
life skills (such as, communication, 
problem solving/persuading, 
assertiveness, etc).

y	acquaints with rules and regulation of 
the games and sports.

y	collaborates with peers, respects both 
genders and actively participates in 
group and individual activities.

y	displays different ways to manage 
stress and aggression.
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y	participate in recreational games and 
activities like laughter yoga, clapping, 
dumb charades, antakshari, etc., and 
discuss their effects on managing 
stress.

y	collect materials required to make 
a first-aid box like bandage, gauge, 
and crepe bandage, few medicines, 
antiseptic liquid, etc.

y	discuss achievers by showing clippings 
and pictures of various sports persons 
in classroom to motivate the students.

y	organise activities on common injuries 
and their management and Cardio 
Pulmonary Resuscitation (CPR).

y	collect material and discuss about 
special sports persons who have 
excelled in para sports for motivation.

y	participate in NCC, NSS, Scouts and 
Guides.

y	demonstrates the use of first-aid 
during common injuries or CPR.

y	exhibits self-discipline/self-control 
among them during various games and 
sports activities.
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Class X

Suggested Pedagogical Processes Learning Outcomes
The learners may be provided with 
opportunities individually or in groups 
and encouraged to —
y	participate in games, sports and yoga 

activities.
y	share their experiences after playing 

sports of their choice. 
y	discuss visual physical changes by 

participating in games or sports, and 
other physical activities, such as, chest 
expansion, heavy and fast breath, etc.

y	identifies and make effort to resolve 
the problems of CWSN while doing 
the activity and improvisation with or 
without apparatus.

y	undertake endurance training for 
enhancing lung capacity. 

y	discuss the relationship between bone 
health, exercise and strength training 
especially among girls and CWSN. 

y	 locate pulse in the neck, wrist and ankle.
y	measure the body parts, weight and 

record them and view video clipping, 
recordings for various types and method 
of measurement. 

y	gather and share information or 
materials related to rules of games, 
sports (such as, pictures and videos).

y	prepare a chart and present current 
rules related to games, sports viz. 
athletics, football, basketball, hockey, 
cricket, etc.

y	collect and discuss latest information 
related to world cup Olympics, 
Paralympics, Asian games and various 
federations and organisations from 
different sources.

y	collect, share and discuss the 
biography of award winners of various 
games, sports, including those with 
special needs like Arjuna awardees 
and Dronacharya awardees and 
Padma award winners, state awardees, 
etc., and their achievements as a 
motivational tool.

The learner —

y	explains the effects of games, sports 
and yogic activities on various body 
systems.

y	measures body parameters such as 
pulse rate, height, body weight, and 
girth using correct procedure.

y	appreciates achievements and 
contribution of various personalities 
in the field of game, sports and yoga 
including special needs sportpersons.

y	establishes linkages of games and 
sports learnings with other subject 
areas.

y	appreciates indigenous and local areas 
the games.

y	displays different ways to manage 
stress and aggression.
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y	discuss concepts and their application 
in different subjects which can be 
used in physical education and games 
including different subject areas.

y	 collect information about history, 
awards and rewards, renowned 
personalities of the other games 
concerned (football, swimming, 
kho-kho, athletics, Olympics, Asian 
games, etc.)

y	adopt or adapt the rules and attempt to 
play with peers.

y	collect information about various 
indigenous games and local area games 
from family or community and discuss  
their significance on health.

y	share personal experiences from daily life 
and enlist the most common stressors 
and discuss various reasons of stress 
and how those stressful situations were 
resolved.

y	participate in recreational games and 
activities like laughter yoga, clapping, 
dumb charades, antakshari, etc. 
Organise modified formal, and fun 
games, and simulation exercises.

y	participate in the group discussion of case 
studies and in role play. Use e-learning 
methods and resources (like SWAYAM 
Portal by GOI) on related issues.

y	collect information about different 
aspects (origin, history and impact) of 
yoga with its importance for healthy life. 

y	prepare posters and presentation 
emphasising general guidelines, 
do’s and don’ts and benefits of yogic 
activities.

y	engage in asanas and visualise them 
with the objects, animals associated 
with the asanas.

y	use appropriate audios and videos for 
demonstration including CWSN. For 
example: shot put, discus throw, high 
jump, long jump, short sprints, etc.

y	organise a visit to the nearby playground, 
gymnasium, sports facility, etc. 

y	participates in the games and sports 
by following the rules including 
indigenous games.

y	uses concepts and applications of 
games, sports and yoga in the learning 
of various subjects.

y	identifies sports facilities and 
equipment in the school and 
community.

y	displays leadership qualities with 
special reference to planning, 
contributing, and resource mobilisation 
in games and sports meet organisation 
and administration.

y	plans diet for healthy living of 
adolescents.
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y	share experiences about sports 
apparatus (dumbbells, batons, ropes, 
cones, etc.) and safety measures.

y	make a plan for organising junior school 
sports meet and present it.

y	make a presentation and assign duties 
for committee formation.

y	draw simple fixtures with proper 
procedure for maximum 12 teams on 
single league and single knockout basis.

y	gather information about locally 
available fruits, vegetables, animal 
products and their value for health.

y	discuss information and prepare dietary 
plan as per age, gender and share with 
peers.

y	explain the harmful effects of 
insecticides and pesticides on health.

y	discuss safety measures in created and 
simulated situations, while playing and 
in the playground.

y	collect information, videos and other 
material from different sources 
regarding first-aid.

y	collect information on what is to be  
given priority when there is an 
emergency like fire, earthquake, 
etc., help youngsters and elderly in 
emergencies such as, injury, heart 
attack, etc. 

y	attend and participate in expert talks 
and debates. 

y	participate in poster making, model 
making of play fields, markings, 
apparatus used in respective sports 
like badminton, table-tennis, chess, 
carrom, gymnastics, etc. 

y	discuss the effects of misuse of drugs, 
smoking, drinking, and addiction.

y	discuss the reason of drug addiction 
and find vulnerable groups.

y	visit de-addiction centres and collect 
information regarding ways of 
prevention and de-addiction.

y	visit nearby PHC (physical health 
centre), discuss and prepare a report 
on one’s own observation.

y	performs and practice Anulom/
Vilom Pranayama (Alternate Nostril 
Breathing), kriya and meditation.

y	applies first aid principles and survival 
skills during injuries and emergency.

y	applies safety measures in different 
situation.

y	explains the role of education in health 
promotion.

y	expresses responsible behaviour 
regarding substance misuse.
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Suggested Pedagogical Processes in an Inclusive Setup
Physical activity plays an important role in maintaining 
health, well-being and quality of life. Children may have 
physical problems leading to mobility restriction in exploring 
the environment and may require a number of adaptations in 
the physical environment and sports depending on the level 
of support needed and functioning. They may experience loss 
(partial or full) of bodily functions like walking, speech, fine 
motor skills, bladder control, hand movements, etc. What is 
important is that the child should not be left out of any activities 
which are enjoyed by other students, including engaging the 
child in sports and other physical and cultural activities. There 
may also be children in the class with health issues requiring 
constant checkups and medical attention. Levelling of all areas 
of school with ramps and also building a ramp from class to the 
playground would help these children to participate. 

There may also be children who cannot see and hear like 
other children. They may require adaptations by substituting 
visual inputs with sound inputs or vice versa. Encouraging 
physical activities and sports for children with disabilities 
can be done by setting up a buddy system, making contacts 
with others to complete specified levels of physical activity, or 
setting up walking groups or other groups to provide friendship 
and support; finding fitness and health professional who can 
provide physical activity options that match their specific 
abilities would also be a supportive move. 

A teacher shall strive to establish clear ground rules for 
classroom and field activities that demonstrate respect and 
motivation for diverse ability levels. The physical education 
teacher may build an encouraging classroom climate that 
enables students to relate to one another in positive, respectful, 
and supportive ways. Also the teacher should be well equipped 
to learn to read students’ non-verbal cues. The teacher should, 
as far as possible, avoid giving over attention. Touching should 
be avoided in Physical Education instruction unless others 
are present and watching. Adaptations may be made in areas, 
such as, skill learning, sequence, methodology, materials and 
equipment, technology, markings, and setting. In physical 
education classroom activities, a few pedagogical processes are 
suggested below:
y	Modify the task level by increasing or decreasing the 

complexity of movement or skill.
y	Adapt the rules and scoring systems (for example, allow one 

hand throw instead of throwing with both hands).
y	Use smaller, softer or lighter bats, and balls.
y	Provide opportunities and extra time for more practice and 

trials.
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y	Adapt evaluation criteria (rubrics) to accommodate 
individual student needs.

y	Increase or decrease the number of activities the student is 
expected to complete.

y	Adapt to the student’s response to instructions.
y	Increase or decrease the group members such that each 

group has at least one special child with matching disability 
without compromising on the challenge that is posed to 
each group.

y	Make efforts to learn basic sign language and correct usage 
of drum, whistle and commands, clapper, starting gun, etc.

y	Group display like pyramids, demonstrations, balancing 
events, etc. Also, an adequate positioning of the child with 
special needs should be taken care of.

y	Coordinate for various rules and regulations with the 
organisations such as, PCI and IBSA. 



Learning OutcOmes fOr art educatiOn

Introduction
Art education is one of the curricular areas at secondary 
stage of school education and its objective is to provide joyful 
experiences to the learner, to refine their aesthetic sensibilities, 
to expose them to the cultural ethos and diversity of the country 
through different art forms and other cultural components 
leading to awareness and appreciation of the national heritage 
and culture. It also helps in developing a perspective of 
artistic and creative expression while exploring, experimenting 
and expressing through varied art forms under visual and 
performing categories. Art experiences gained at this stage help 
the learner to understand values, social and cultural harmony, 
leading to global peace.

Art education was always recommended as an important 
component of the school curriculum in all the National 
Curriculum Frameworks (1975, 1988 and 2000). The NCF 
2005 recommendations brought in the major shift giving Art 
Education the status of a curricular area of school education 
from Class I to X. On one hand, arts is an approach across the 
complete school curriculum and on the other, it is a subject 
specific area.

At this stage of school education, students have the choice of 
opting for one of the following art forms under the subject of Art 
Education: Visual arts, Music, Dance or Theatre. Visual Arts 
here refer to; drawing, painting, sculpture, printing, applied 
arts (photography, computer graphics) and crafts (state/region 
specific traditional art forms such as, wall painting, rangoli, 
heritage crafts, masks, puppets, etc.) and Music, Dance, 
Theatre fall under the category of Performing Arts.

Learning of arts at this level is more focused on — knowledge 
of art materials, tools and techniques, developing adequate 
artistic skills through hands-on-practice on the given art 
form(s), ability to create and communicate through selected 
art form(s), on understanding and appreciation of the cultural 
diversity vis-a-vis artistic and cultural expression, and respect 
for pluralistic perspective and inclusion, critical analysis 
of one’s own work and that of others (including artists and 
artisans), and practice of life-skills and values learnt in  
day-to-day life. The aim of art education at this stage is to 
facilitate the individual to develop into a creative and productive 
citizen.

In other words, education in general and Art Education in 
particular is a way for the learner to evolve and become sensitive 
to the beauty in nature, social values and the aesthetic aspects 
of life as a whole. 
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Curricular Expectations
At this stage learners are expected to develop —
y	artistic thinking and abilities to appreciate beauty of nature 

and man-made objects around themselves.
y	knowledge and skill of handling art materials, tools and 

techniques related to their stage.
y	ability to communicate freely through selected art form(s).
y	respect for cultural diversity and pluralistic perspective.
y	skills of working together in teams, while being sensitive 

and appreciative towards artistic expression of others, 
especially of students with special needs.

y	skills of perspective, proportion, size, depth, light and shade, 
tactile feeling, season, time, mood, etc., and it’s appropriate 
use in visual art compositions.

y	skills of understanding naad and its types, shruti, swar, 
taal, combination of notes, musical phrases, multiples of 
rhythmic patterns, avartan, facial expressions, makeup, 
importance and authenticity regarding costumes, jewellery, 
hairdo, etc., use of props, script writing, dialogue delivery, 
improvisations, rasas, etc. 

y	understanding and skills to differentiate between regional, 
traditional and classical art forms. 

y	interest to participate in inter-group, inter-school art 
activities, in study trips, for interaction with artists and 
artisans in the community, to explore traditional art forms 
in the community or neighbourhood.

y	values related to other core components in education 
like India’s common cultural heritage, history of freedom 
movement, national identity, constitutional obligations, 
current social issues, protection of environment, life-
skills, etc. 
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Class IX (Visual Art)

Suggested Pedagogical Processes Learning Outcomes
The learners may be provided 
opportunities individually or in groups 
and encouraged to —
y	observe nature and natural settings, 

explore outdoor sketching and painting 
at suitable sites or locations for 
practicing artistic exploration.

y	experience the difference of light and 
shade, soft and hard surfaces, dull and 
bright colours by going deeper in to the 
study of trees, foliages, leaves, flowers, 
roots, fruits, etc. (facilitated by teacher).

y	observe and understand elements 
(that is —  line, shape, form, texture, 
colour, composition and perspective) in 
nature and natural settings; situations 
like; sunny day to understand light 
and shade, architectural view for 
geometrical shapes and lines, trees 
and leaves for curves and contours, 
landscapes for line perspective, etc., 
and combination of all these in making 
different compositions.

y	work on details of each element of visual 
arts in classroom using exemplary work 
of artists to pinpoint each element and 
its value in the given art work.

y	make different compositions with 
viewfinder in open spaces; quick 
compositions with pencil or charcoal 
using basic knowledge of line, shape, 
light and shade, perspective, etc. 

y	take impressions of different tree 
barks, sticks, dry branches and leaves 
from trees, coins and any 3D objects 
to create textures. Make still life with 
grouping of 3–4 objects (can be one 
fruit, a bottle, an angular object, such 
as, brick or book, etc.) to practice line, 
shape, light, shade and perspective.

y	make colour wheel, explore colour 
schemes, work on theme based colour 
combinations, shades and tones, etc.

The learner —

y	identifies  2D art forms (2- dimensional 
art; sketching, drawing and painting, 
printing, graphic designing) and 3D 
(3-dimensional art; clay modeling, 
crafts, sculpture, construction work, 
etc.) in visual arts. 

y	explains  the elements of Visual Arts 
(line, shape, form, texture, colour, 
composition and perspective). 

y	appreciates the beauty of nature; 
colours, form, light and shades, 
different textures and natural forms; 
work of artists/artisans and beauty of 
man-made objects.

y	explores with different methods and 
materials, such as, clay, water colours 
and poster colour paints, coloured 
pencils and crayons, etc.

y	identifies tools, equipment and 
materials used in different art forms 
under visual art.
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y	take part in hands-on-experience 
with variety of 2D and 3D materials 
of different kinds to understand the 
basic difference between the two. For 
example, working with 3D materials 
such as, clay, empty cartons or boxes 
of cardboard, soft wires, throw away 
bottles, etc., while creating sculptures 
and 2D materials, such as, paper, colour 
pencils, crayons, water colours, poster 
colours, or non-conventional materials 
for painting or sculpture can provide 
better and deeper understanding of the 
2D and 3D methods and material.

y	view video clips and slide shows on 
different methods and materials in 
visual arts, such as, drawing, painting, 
pencil and charcoal sketching, oil-
pastel and coloured chalk drawing, 
block printing, wall painting, making 
of comic strips, clay modeling, pottery, 
sculpting on soft wire, plaster of 
paris, etc. Explore techniques of 3D 
constructions with mixed materials 
and designing new crafts in discussion 
with the teacher(s), experts, artists, 
and artisans.

y	discuss the work done by different 
artists under the two categories and 
grouping of the same in 2D or in 3D 
categories. Create art work with two 
dimensional and three dimensional 
methods and materials.

y	discuss various social themes and  
issues and take part in poster 
compositions on any social theme of 
their choice and create awareness 
about them.

y	have experience to understand that 
all 3D works of art (sculpture, clay 
modeling, terracotta, pottery, relief 
work, etc.) can be felt even with 
closed eyes. Discuss that Braille also 
works on the same principle and that 
visually impaired learner can enjoy and 
understand the 3D art works and can 
also express through 3D art materials.
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y	discuss tools, equipment and materials of 
any one art form. Each team can be given 
different art forms under the visual art 
category to explore all possibilities (books, 
internet, art teachers, artists, etc.) to find 
out and prepare list of traditional tools 
and materials in the selected art form(s).

y	view exemplary art works (from art 
exhibitions or from selected pictures) 
followed by classroom discussions 
(facilitated by the teacher). Classroom 
viewing of digital images of selected 
art works of known artists can be 
arranged to experience aesthetic values 
of the composition and fineness of the 
technique.

y	meet and interact with the artists and 
artisans of different fields of visual arts 
to know ‘what and why’ on their art 
style, their journey to the present level 
of mastery and create illustrated stories 
in team. (Visit of artists and artisans 
to school periodically will benefit all 
students).

y	write and present (audio-video, and/or 
written form) report of the visit(s), event(s), 
exhibition(s), etc., in small groups of 2–3 
students, make scrap book(s) on different 
forms of art with selected works of artists 
and artisans in the relevant field, make 
group presentations, (use of mobile, 
camera, and ICT can be promoted for 
such activities), share their stories on 
social media for gaining appreciation 
and spreading awareness on the art and 
artists.

y	visit different places of artistic and 
historical importance (museums, 
galleries, art-studios, heritage sites,  
monuments, melas/fairs, exhibitions; 
observe festivals, ceremonies and 
celebrations, Haat and Bazar, etc.) 
for gaining first hand experience 
of places, situations, people and 
their cultural heritage for the visual 
richness and originality in their 
artistic expressions. Narrate and 
make classroom presentation and

y	recognises  contemporary, folk and 
regional styles in visual art forms.

y	appreciates different art forms — 
painting, sculpture, photograph, 
graphic, craft, etc.

y	reflects  on the work of artists and 
artisans critically.

y	explains the beauty of man-made 
designs of objects.

y	documents visit(s) to the museums, 
artist studios, galleries, interactions 
with the artists and artisans and their 
exhibitions, fairs and festivals.

y	appreciates and applies painting 
skills and styles of traditional and folk 
painters to create new paintings.
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share presentation on social media after 
discussing with teacher(s).

y	discuss, find out and group the salient 
features of traditional, contemporary 
and folk paintings, list differences 
between the given works of traditional 
and contemporary art.

y	do craft work in groups of 4–5 students 
while applying traditional style and folk 
style of the local craft form, promote 
use of the local crafts by understanding 
its ecological value and its connection 
with the environment.

y	use ICT in planning and production of 
art work; find avenues to promote their 
art work through print and social media 
platforms, such as, art-blogs, etc. 

y	express and showcase on different 
platforms, such as, Kala Utsav of  
Ministry of Human Resource 
Development, painting competitions 
organised by the Ministry of Power 
and by many other departments and 
ministries, competitions organised by 
known organisations, such as, Shankar’s 
International Children’s Competition 
and others to encourage young minds 
(facilitated by teacher) to go deeper 
in to the subject and experience its  
importance for creating social awareness.

y	give observations on their own work of 
art and on those done by their peers as 
an exercise of self and peer evaluation 
of art activities.

y	paint and sculpt freely using different 
mediums and to maintain a folder or 
portfolio of their actual work.

y	put up an art display or exhibition (at 
least once a year) at school level with 
a specific theme, where students are 
given responsibilities to arrange display, 
installations, organise resources in 
discussion with teachers, prepare 
catalogues, make posters to advertise

y	uses creative skills while planning an 
art activity, identifying resources and 
composing art expressions.

y	creates art works and communicates 
emotions skillfully and artistically 
through selected medium of art.

y	applies artistic and aesthetic sensibility 
in day-to-day life.
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the event of display, invitation cards for 
the parents, community and officials, 
curate the show and make a report 
(print and video) of the event while 
recording the expressions of students, 
staff and community on the event. 

y	take part in art events, exhibitions and 
competitions to share their expressions 
and viewpoints with others, explore 
multiple perspectives on the same 
subject or theme, understand the work 
of other students and enhance general 
sense of appreciation.

y	display on classroom boards and on 
school display boards by rotation, plan 
beautification of the school campus, 
paint school wall(s) with different 
themes, make placards, posters 
and banners for school campaigns/
awareness campaigns, etc.

y	 practice and showcase artistic skills in 
daily activities in classroom organisation, 
change in seating arrangement, 
cleanliness, store materials, maintain 
artefacts, and keep the surroundings 
clean and beautiful.

y	clean and maintain tools, equipment, 
materials after using them, learn 
handling and preserving art products 
created as a routine classwork in teams. 

y	organise display of art work in 
classroom(s), on school boards to 
demonstrate the skill of presentation of 
art work.

y	select and collect locally available 
materials for their projects and activities, 
in teams and give presentations on the 
quality of materials gathered by them.

y	practice desired values with interest 
and willingness during classroom 
activities regularly, appreciate values 
practiced by peers and multiple  
viewpoints, team spirit as team leader 
and followers, and respect for sharing 
materials and tools.

y	displays concern for safe use and 
maintenance of tools and equipment. 

y	maintains art material, art work and 
artefacts with sensitivity.

y	demonstrates different values, such 
as, cooperation, team work, caring and 
sharing, discipline, compassion for 
nature and animals, respect for others, 
appreciation for cultural diversity and 
cultural heritage.
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y	paint nature and its different forms 
(seasons, time, colours, etc.) and life on 
earth. Awareness campaigns through 
art activities, such as, poster, slogan, 
picture caption, etc., for observing 
safe environmental practices and 
conservation of natural resources on 
daily basis.

y	make art work of animals and birds 
as a project to create awareness 
about their importance for ecological 
harmony, celebrate the beauty of birds 
and animals by making posters, cards, 
masks, painting on T-shirts, badges, 
etc., with interesting information 
related to them.

y	share stories from the life of great 
artists and their respect for work ethics 
and human values in practicing high 
level art, their love for nature and liking 
for being near nature, etc.

y	applaud positive behaviour of peers 
and others as regular practice.

y	get acquainted with the diversity of 
Indian culture, its beauty with clear 
artistic examples of art elements 
used in them, classroom discussions 
on different heritage arts and crafts 
through slideshow or on actual work 
for explaining their relation with Indian 
ecosystem.
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Class IX Performing Art (Music)

Suggested Pedagogical Processes Learning Outcomes
The learners may be provided 
opportunities individually or in groups 
and encouraged to —

y	listen to the sounds in nature and make 
sense of musical and non–musical 
sounds.

y	mime the sounds existing in our natural 
surroundings and connect them to 
musical sounds.

y	mime the different types of sounds that 
people express.

y	take lessons pertaining to speech and 
voice modulation and their co-relation 
to music.

y	listen to different kinds of voices of 
musicians, sounds of various musical 
instruments, foot movements while 
wearing ghungroo, manual tanpura 
and electronic tanpura, electronic 
instruments like keyboard, etc.

y	listen to the music played through 
different types of instruments like tabla, 
dholak, bansuri, manjeera, sarod, etc.

y	take pictures of sculptures, paintings, 
etc.

y	make videos of dancers, singers, 
musicians playing musical instruments, 
theatre artists, theatrical presentations, 
etc. (all forms of art) and utilise these 
for classroom discussions.

y	discuss the interrelation of music with 
other art forms.

y	discuss regarding the costumes of 
artists and their connection to the 
states, social system, etc.

y	express seven notes of music (saptswar)
by listening, imitating and learning the 
sequence and concept of vibrations in 
shruti or swar.

y	develop the concepts from naad-
swar-saptak-shuddha and komal/
vikritswaras-saptaswara and varisha

The learner —
is sensitive towards a variety of sounds 
individuals hear from the immediate 
surroundings;
y	distinguishes the varied types of 

sounds, both musical and non- musical. 
y	reproduces the sound through 

vocal music or by playing musical 
instruments.

y	identifies the voice of musicians.
y	identifies the sounds of musical 

instruments.

y	classifies art forms under the category 
of visual and performing (music, dance 
and theatre) arts.

y	appraises the interrelation of all art 
forms (performing arts, visual arts).

y	appreciates the contributions of 
different artists and artisans in the 
society (an inclusive concept).

y	performs basics even notes of music 
(Shuddha, Komal, Tivra), creates several 
permutations and combinations by 
combining notes along with varied   
rhythmic structures, sings in different 
scales, sings classical compositions and 
classical music based compositions.
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y	sharpen listening skills — musical 
sounds produced have a particular 
pitch and frequency which is the 
concept of Naad and Shruti. 

y	listen to the basics of Indian 
Classical Music from this stage, (live 
demonstrations and use of recorded 
music can be used for the introduction 
of such concepts).

y	practise singalankaras (permutation and  
combination of seven notes)
shuddhaswaras and ragas.

y	imitate the notes of ragas viz. Bhupali, 
Yaman, Bilaval, Khamaj, Mohanam, 
Kalyani, Todi and Sankarabharanam, 
Brindavanisarang, etc.

y	differentiate between allied ragas in the 
context of Indian Classical Music. 

y	understand the varied scales to 
be selected on different musical 
instruments for singing different forms 
of music.

y	listen various types of recorded musical 
presentations, discuss and critically 
analyse them.

y	play talas and layakaris by using 
fingers and palm for producing the 
correct sounds of instruments like 
tabla, dholak, khol, mridangam, etc.

y	listen to repertory of classical, 
contemporary and folk music of 
different states.

y	listen to a variety of rhythmic patterns 
through live or recorded presentations.

y	watch live music programme 
performances in festivals, fairs, 
auditorium, etc.

y	discuss about the contribution of artists 
and artisans of different art forms.

y	listen and learn compositions like khyal, 
geetam, kritis, varnam, gat, bhajan, folk 
songs of different states, etc.

y	listen to taals and understand the 
different rhythmic patterns played 
by different artists on tabla, dholak, 
mridangam, etc.

y	explains basic technical terms and 
concepts of Classical Music. Listens, 
discusses and artistically analyses 
various types of recorded musical 
presentations.

y	identifies  contemporary, traditional, 
folk, regional and classical styles in 
music.

y	appreciates different types of music, 
musicians, art and artists.

y	performs traditional music effectively. 
y	communicates skillfully and effectively 

content, theme, emotions, etc., through 
different types of sound modulation 
through voices or musical instruments.

y	distinguishes and demonstrates the 
patterns used to express units of 
different talas, rhythmic patterns and 
compositions.
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y	recite/padhant of prescribed taals with 
taali and khali (tritaal, dadra / Aditaal, 
Roopak).

y	play laykari of taals or rhythmic  
patterns with thah, dugun, tigun, 
chaugun.

y	understand four types of musical 
instruments (tat, avanaddha, sushir 
and ghan) through pictures, videos and 
actual musical instruments. 

y	play and learn atleast one musical 
instrument.

y	tune of a musical instrument which 
needs high level of concentration.

y	develop interesting compositions by the 
use of swar and tala, and express or 
present with the help of any prop like 
a stick, turban, colourful ribbons, etc.

y	perform music with movement and 
expressions to make the content more 
dynamic or interesting for example, a 
telugu poem from a textbook can be 
picked and put to tune of a familiar 
traditional music of Andhra Pradesh. 
Use of props which are typical to the 
state. This dynamic pedagogy can open 
doors to many subject areas like Social 
Science, language and overall culture.

y	record own performance/friends’ music 
performance and evaluate or analyse 
the performance. This will promote 
peer learning, self learning.

y	recite various poems from textbooks 
and musically perform them with facial 
and body expressions in the classroom.

y	practice any art form in classroom, 
school premises and various places, 
etc.

y	record, showcase and share with peers 
in the form of audios, videos, pictures, 
and e-content materials.

y	visit library to read stories related to 
history and evolution of Indian Music 
and contributions made by different 
musicologists.

y	refer to history and evolutionary process 
of raga and tala, fusion of raga, fusion

y	distinguishes the categories of musical 
instruments.

y	applies technique and creates patterns 
in playing at least one instrument. It 
will give the pitch sense, concept of 
‘Naad’ and ‘Sruthi’.

y	composes rhythmic patterns, creates 
hand and foot movements, facial 
expressions, expresses through varied 
pitches and tones, props, costumes.

y	demonstrates creative skills while 
planning, composing, using available 
resources and in selection of themes.

y	performs songs in tune and proper 
rhythm with facial expressions, hand 
and foot movements, use props and 
costumes.

y	reflects and compares musical 
expressions of oneself with that of 
others.

y	applies artistic and aesthetic sense in 
day-to-day life.

y	appreciates the contribution of 
musicians, India’s cultural heritage 
with diversity by understanding 
various art forms, artists and artisans 
of different States/UTs.
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of other cultures like Persian influence, 
etc., through stories. 

y	visit the museums to study objects and 
co-relate them to art and culture.

y	interact with the artists and artisans 
during their live performances in fairs 
and festivals.

y	discuss the life sketches of musicians, 
understand their learning processes 
and the hardships encountered.

y	interact with local artists for example, 
those who are performing at a festival, 
fair, temple, mosque, church and 
let the learners listen, interact and 
analyse, along with simultaneously 
documenting them.

y	document interaction with artists 
and artisans who make musical 
instruments, sing, etc., as e-content 
material. 

y	visit historical monuments or museums 
to observe the artefacts, realise the role 
of music or any other art form and 
the role of musicians and artists of 
yesteryears. Powerpoint presentations 
or audio and video recordings can be 
made to document the findings.

y	take care of the musical instruments 
like harmonium, tanpura, tabla or 
dholak and props, etc.

y	care for the differently abled, hold their 
hands and bring them to the activity 
class.

y	perform in assemblies and functions to 
enable 100% participation.

y	expresses through multimedia 
resources like Powerpoint presentations, 
editing through moviemaker in groups 
to share with peers.

y	shows sensitivity towards safe and 
proper use of materials, musical 
instruments, tools and equipment.

y	applies different values, such as, 
cooperation, team work, sharing, 
empathy, discipline.

y	demonstrates self-confidence.
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Class IX (Dance)

Suggested Pedagogical Processes Learning Outcomes
The learners may be provided 
opportunities individually or in groups 
and encouraged to –—
y	observe dance in nature: trees swaying 

to the breeze, birds hopping around, 
flapping their wings and taking flight, 
ripples in a pond, butterflies flitting 
across a garden, waves in a river, 
ocean waves, clouds sailing across the 
sky, dark, thunderous clouds; sense 
the movement and rhythm manifest in 
each of these examples.

y	make note of objects (day-to-day) which 
move in rhythm.

y	express each of the natural phenomena 
observed through movement of the 
body, such as, walk like deer, elephant, 
move like fish, move like storm, etc. 
and how our body can create all artistic 
rhythmic movements.

y	discuss dance as rhythmic movement.
y	observe cyclic phenomena, for 

example, the sun rising every morning 
and setting again in the evening and 
relate it to the dance moves.

y	discuss periodic changes in seasons 
and how they come and go in cycles.

y	discuss dance as a natural non-verbal 
means of communication between 
people since time immemorial used 
for personal expression and social 
connection; discuss the role of dance 
in preserving cultural heritage and 
treasured legends; discuss dance as a 
medium to express their artistic skills 
and also as a medium of joy.

y	observe different kinds of dances (live 
performances, video-recordings, T.V.) 
and discuss the difference between 
classical, folk and contemporary dance 
forms.

The learner  —

y	identifies  rhythm, movement and 
mood (gentle, brisk, and harsh).

y	performs and imitates the rhythmic 
movements observed.

y	identifies  body as an instrument of 
dance.

y	describes the concept of Avartan or 
rhythmic cycle.

y	distinguishes different dance forms 
in terms of body language, costume, 
makeup, language of music, etc.

y	identifies different kinds of dances.
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y	listen/ appreciate various musical 
instruments accompanying the dance, 
such as, tabla, mridangam, dholak, 
pung, mardala, sarangi, Violin, bansuri, 
sitar, sarod, manjeera and so on.

y	study pictures of temple sculptures and 
paintings which display and represent 
dance postures during visit, tour, and 
excursion and create a scrap book.

y	observe videos of dancers, singers, 
musicians playing musical instruments, 
theatre artistes, all forms of art and 
utilise these for classroom discussions.

y	discuss the inter-relation of dance with 
other art-forms in class with other 
students.

y	discuss the costumes of the artists 
against the backdrop of the state they 
hail from in terms of its social and 
cultural context in the class.

y	learn one particular form of classical 
dance. The classical dance form could 
be chosen from:
1. Kathak             2. Bharatanatyam
3. Kathakali         4. Manipuri, 
5. Odissi              6. Kuchipudi 
7. Mohiniattam    8. Sattriya

y	learn some forms of tribal and folk 
dances.

y	listen to the music accompanying 
the dance and identify the number of 
beats that emerge again and again in a 
specific pattern. Introduce the concept 
of tala, i.e., a specific number of beats 
arranged in specific segments. All 
Indian dance and music is tala based. 
teen tala (16 beats), aditala (8 beats), 
roopak (7 beats), jhaptal (10 beats), 
ektala (12 beats), dadra (6 beats), 
keharva (8 beats), and so on.

Practical
y	understand the basic footwork 

characteristic of the chosen form in 

y	identifies sounds of musical 
instruments used in dance.

y	classifies art forms under the category 
of visual and performing arts (Music 
Dance and Theatre).

y	appraises the inter-relation of all art 
forms viz. performing arts, visual arts, 
etc. 

y	appreciates the contributions of 
different artists and artisans in the 
society (inclusive concept).

y	performs the dance form learnt along 
with all its regional elements.

y	appreciates the dance performance of 
artists and artisans critically. 

y	defines and identifies talas (rhythmic 
patterns).

y	performs footwork in different layas; 
understands different talas.
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multiple speeds (kramlaya); recite/do 
padhant of prescribed Talas with Tali/
and Khali (Teen Tala, Dadra, Keharva, 
Aditala, Roopak.)

y	learn the basic mudras, movements of 
the dance style under consideration. 

y	learn and practice the traditional 
repertoire (duration 25–30 min) in the 
chosen dance form like:
�	Kathak — an invocation (Vandana, 

Stuti, or Sloka), Nritta sequence 
involving Amad, Tora/Tukra, Tihai 
Paran, Lari, Abhinaya (Bhajan/
Thumri); Tarana

�	Bharatnatayam — Alarippu, 
Jatiswaram, Shabdam, Tillana

�	Manipuri — Rasa dances, Lai Haroba
�	Kuchipudi — Tarangam, Dharuvus
�	Mohiniattam — Cholkettu, Jatiswaram, 

Slokam, Tillana
�	Odissi — Mangalacharan, Batu Nritya, 

Pallavi
�	Sattriya — Nritta, Nritya (story-telling)
�	Kathakali — Any ancient story

y	learn and practice any tribal or folk 
dance.

y	observe live performances of classical, 
traditional, folk, and contemporary 
styles of dance.

y	discuss the contribution of artists and 
artisans of different art forms.

y	create compositions with interesting 
rhythmic patterns that can be executed 
by the feet and adorned with movements 
of the arms and hands accompanied 
with suitable facial expressions. 
Props and costumes may be crafted to 
enhance the dance created.

y	record own performance or friends’ 
dance performance and analyse or 
evaluate the performance. This will 
promote peer learning and self-learning.

y	practice dance forms in classroom, 
home and any other given place.

y	identifies and performs basic technique 
(movement and mudras).

y	exhibits different movements, 
expressions in a dance form.

y	demonstrates a traditional repertoire 
in the chosen dance form. 

y	performs the dance form learnt, 
communicates content, theme, and 
emotions effectively.

y	appreciates dance as an art form, 
artists and artisans of different dance 
forms.

y	composes rhythmic patterns; and 
demonstrates creative skills while 
planning, composing and using 
available resources.

y	reflects upon the dance expressions of 
peers as well as on one’s own.
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y	record, showcase, and share with peers 
in the form of audios-videos, pictures, 
and e-content materials.

y	visit library to read stories related to 
cultural history, evolution of Indian 
dance, and mythology.

y	visit museums to study objects and co-
relate them to art and culture.

y	interact with the dance artists and 
artisans and document their work. A 
power point presentation can be created 
and presented by the groups.

y	discuss the life sketches of the dancers 
and understand their learning of 
dance as well as the challenges they 
encountered.

y	take care of the musical instruments 
used in accompaniment with dance.

y	applies artistic and aesthetic sense 
gained from dance in day-to-day life.

y	expresses the information gained from 
the interaction with artists or from 
different sources (print and media).

y	connects the past and present scenario 
of the evolution of dance.
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Class IX (Theatre)

Suggested Pedagogical Processes Learning Outcomes
The learners may be provided 
opportunities individually or in groups 
and encouraged to —

y	observe and study rituals: (It is widely 
believed that theatre has its roots in 
ritual practices—primitive or historical).

y	recall various rituals at home and 
our surroundings related to various 
festivals like the daily routine, rituals 
around birthday parties, marriages, 
deaths, festivals, etc., They may recall 
various enactments: songs, dances, 
narratives (kathas), and performances 
like Ramlila or other stories shared by 
communities.

y	gather information from people, study 
material, etc., about the origin and 
significance of these rituals.

y	organise a role play which depicts 
various themes related to festivities 
and ceremonies.

y	observe nature in varied manifestations 
and forms. Imitate the behaviour, 
movement, or sound of anything 
observable—trees, animals, birds, 
human beings, etc. 

y	recall situations in your own life in a 
group, in a family, in neighborhood, in 
society, or while reading a storybook or 
newspaper. Reconstruct these to find a 
story and a plot.

y	recall their childhood and observe 
children engaged in child drama (Ghar 
ghar khelna) or the role of fantasy in our 
daily life, and discover drama in these. 

y	perform a role play: This is a preparation 
for playing a role which will include 
knowing and understanding the 
character to be played.
�	background of the role to be played
�	characterisation

The learner —

y	expresses through drama the activities 
related to rituals, festivals or any other 
important celebration and occasion.

y	expresses the gathered experiences 
through verbal and non-verbal 
communication skills.

y	recognises nature in its varied 
manifestations and gets connected to 
it. 

y	expresses verbally and non-verbally 
the attributes of nature.

y	narrates life situations: drama is 
integrally related to situations in life, in 
facing conflicts, solving problems, and 
for playful enjoyment.

y	communicates that theatre has its 
own language comprising of some basic 
categories:
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�	the character in relation to other 
characters

�	the character in relation to the play
y	perform:

�	recitation of poems from the textbook 
�	storytelling from chapters in the 

textbook or any other book
y	create scripts to develop drama and 

theatre 
y	discuss with examples different forms 

of theatre like: 
�	dramatic
�	musical
�	dance
�	puppetry
�	mime
�	mask
�	multimedia

y	discuss a play by:
�	reading a play by an established 

playwright
�	analysing the play by scenes and 

units
�	deciding about the form
�	attending a play performance and 

analyse it.

�	verbal
�	non-verbal
�	visual
�	auditory
�	sensual
�	emotive
�	creative writing 

y	analyses how the different parts of our 
body can be used for expression. 

y	analyses how multimedia or puppetry 
plays a big role in the presentation of 
thought process in drama.

y	appreciates different types of play and 
playwrights.

y	analyses scenes, characters, 
situations, and their connection to real 
life situations.

y	demonstrates the skill of voice 
modulation. 

At this level the focus is to prepare the students to understand 
the roots of theatre which are observation, reflection, creative 
expression, problem solving, etc. They may also acquire the 
basics of theatre skills, and simultaneously be sensitised about 
artistic and creative aspects of life in the backdrop of heritage 
and diversity.
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Class X (Visual Art)

Suggested Pedagogical Processes Learning Outcomes
The learners may be provided 
opportunities individually or in groups 
and encouraged to —
y	take part in outdoor sketching and 

painting at suitable sites or locations 
for practicing artistic exploration of 
natural and man-made objects.

y	experience the difference of light and 
shade, soft and hard surfaces, dull and 
bright colours by going deeper into the 
study of trees, foliage, leaves, shrubs, 
flowers, roots, etc., along with the 
teacher.

y	observe and identify all elements (line, 
shape, form, texture, colour, space, 
composition and perspective) in natural 
settings; scenes, situations, etc., 
sunny day for sharp light and shade, 
architectural view for geometrical 
shapes and lines, trees and foliage for 
curves and contours, landscapes for 
areal perspective, etc.

y	discuss elements of visual arts in 
classroom using exemplary work of 
artists to pinpoint each element and its 
value in the given art work.

y	practice different types of compositions 
(horizontal, vertical, symmetrical, 
asymmetrical, etc.) with the help of 
viewfinder (in immediate or given 
surroundings). Use mobile cameras 
to click compositions based on colour 
perspective and linear perspective.

y	take impressions of different tree barks 
to explore the variety of textures, make 
still life of 3–4 objects (can be one 
book or block, one or two fruits and 
vegetables, a bottle (or any symmetrical 
object) a cloth or drapery, etc., to 
practice different shapes, light and 
shade textures, line and perspectives, 
etc.

y	make colour wheel, different colour 
combinations, theme and situation based 
colour schemes, shades and tones, etc.

The learner —

y	differentiates 2D art forms (2 
dimensional art; sketching, drawing 
and painting, printing, graphic 
designing) and 3D (3 dimensional 
art; clay modeling, crafts, sculpture, 
construction work, etc.) in visual arts. 

y	explains  the elements of Visual Arts 
(line, shape, form, texture, colour, 
space, composition and perspective). 

y	appreciates beauty of nature; colours, 
form, light and shades, different 
textures and natural forms; and work 
of artists/artisans and beauty of man-
made objects.

y	experiments with different methods 
and material of visual arts.

y	identifies tools, equipment and 
materials used in different art forms 
under visual arts.
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y	take part in hands-on-experience 
with variety of 2D and 3D materials of 
different kinds and understand the basic 
difference between the two. For example, 
working with 3D materials, such as, clay, 
soft wood, soft stone, empty cartons or 
boxes of cardboard, etc., while creating 
sculptures on the given subject or theme 
and 2D materials, such as, papers, 
pencils, crayons, water or poster colours, 
etc., and with non-conventional low-
cost regional materials of painting and 
sculpture.

y	 take part in classroom viewing of video 
clips, slide shows on different methods 
and materials in visual arts, like, 
drawing, painting, pencil and charcoal 
sketching, oil-pastel and coloured chalk 
drawing, block printing, print making, 
wall painting and mural making, making 
of comic strips, clay modeling, terracotta 
and pottery. Sculpture making with 
soft wood, plaster of paris and soft 
stone, construction of 3D forms with 
mixed medium, designing of new utility 
products as crafts, etc.

y	discuss the 2D and 3D work done by 
different artists with clear mention of 
their characteristics and reasons behind 
grouping them in the specific category. 
Create figurative compositions with 2D 
and 3D methods and material.

y	discuss various social themes and  
issues and take part in painting 
composition on the social theme of 
their choice and create awareness 
about them. 

y	experience that all 3D work of art can 
be felt and understood with closed eyes, 
while working, experimenting with 
sculpture, clay modeling, terracotta, 
pottery, relief work, etc. Relate that 
Braille also works on the same principle 
and that visually impaired learners can 
enjoy and understand the 3D work of 
art and can also create and express 
through 3D art materials.
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y	make catalogue(s) on tools, equipment 
and materials of any one art form in 
groups. Different teams can be given 
different tasks for better results. 
Explore all possibilities (books, Internet, 
art teachers, artists, experts, etc.) to 
find out traditional as well as modern 
tools, equipment and materials for the 
selected art form(s).

y	view exemplary art work (from art 
exhibitions or from selected pictures) 
followed by classroom discussions 
(facilitated by the teacher). Classroom 
viewing of selected digital images of 
known artists to experience their 
aesthetics value and use of techniques.

y	meet and interact with visual artists and 
artisans of different art forms to know 
‘what and why’ of their styles, and what 
motivated them to continue with their 
practice, etc., and do art stories in team.

y	make and present short report (audio-
video, and/or written form) of visit(s) 
event(s), exhibition(s), etc., in small teams 
of 2–3 students. Make scrap book(s) on 
different art forms with mention of art 
work of great artists in the relevant field. 
Classroom sharing through presentation, 
(use of mobile, camera and ICT can be 
promoted for such activities). Share 
reports and art stories in print media 
as well as on social media platforms for 
wider publicity and promotion of arts and 
artists.

y	visit different places of artistic and  
historical importance (museums, 
galleries, art-studios, heritage sites, 
monuments, melas or fairs, exhibitions; 
observe festivals, ceremonies and 
celebrations, Haat and Bazar, etc.) for 
gaining firsthand experience of places, 
situations, people and cultural heritage 
for visual richness and originality in 
their artistic expression. Make classroom 
narration and presentation and to share 
presentation(s) on social media after 
discussing with teacher(s).

y	recognises the contemporary, 
traditional, folk and regional styles in 
visual art forms.

y	appreciates different art forms; 
painting, sculpture, prints, 
photographs, graphics, crafts, etc.

y	reflects on work of artists and artisans 
critically.

y	explains the beauty of man-made 
designs of objects.

y	documents visit(s) to the museums, 
artist studios, and galleries, interactions 
with the artists and artisans and their 
live performances and exhibitions, fairs 
and festivals.

y	appreciates and applies painting 
skills and styles of traditional and folk 
painters to create new paintings.
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y	discuss and find out the salient features 
of traditional, contemporary and folk 
paintings. 

y	make paintings while practicing 
traditional style (for example; Rajasthani 
miniature, Pahari miniature, Mughal 
miniature) and folk styles of painting 
(for example; Madhubani, Gond, Warli, 
etc.) on contemporary topics.

y	use ICT in planning, production and 
publicity of art work; find avenues to 
promote their art work through print 
media (poster wall magazine school 
bulletin and school magazine), and 
through social media platforms, like art 
blogs, etc. 

y	express and showcase their artistic  
talent on different platforms, such as, 
in Kala Utsav of Ministry of Human  
Resource Development, painting 
competitions organised by the Ministry 
of Power and by many other departments 
and Ministries, in competitions organised 
by known organisations like, Shankar’s 
International Children’s Competition 
and others can encourage young minds 
(facilitated by teachers) to go deeper in 
to the subject.

y	give observations on their own work 
of art and those done by their peers 
as a periodic exercise of self and peer 
evaluation of art activities.

y	paint, sculpt and construct freely using 
different mediums and maintain a 
folder or portfolio of the work done.

y	put up an art display or/and exhibition 
(at least once a year) at school level with 
a specific theme, where students are 
given responsibility to organise display, 
installations, organise resources 
(in consultation with teachers), 
prepare catalogues, make posters to 
advertise the event, invitation card for 
the parents, community and officials, 
curate the show and make a report 
(print and video) of the event while

y	uses creative skills while planning an 
art activity, identifying resources and 
composing art expressions.

y	creates art work and communicates 
emotions skillfully and artistically 
through selected medium of art.

y	applies artistic and aesthetic sensibility 
in day-to-day life.
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recording expression of students, staff 
and community on the show. 

y	take part in art events, exhibitions and 
competitions (inter-school at different 
levels) to share their expressions and 
view points with larger community, 
to understand multiple viewpoints on 
the same subject or theme, experience 
work of other students and enhance 
their general sense of art appreciation.

y	display on classroom boards and 
on school boards by rotation, plan 
beautification of the school campus, 
paint school wall(s) with different 
themes, make placards, posters 
and banners for school campaigns, 
awareness campaigns, etc.

y	practice and showcase artistic 
skills in daily activities of classroom 
organisation, change in seating 
arrangement, in storing materials, tools 
and equipment, maintain artefacts 
and keep the surroundings clean and 
beautiful.

y	clean and maintain tools, equipment, 
and materials used during the art 
activities, pick up the skill of preserving 
art products created by them. 

y	organise artistic display of art work 
in classroom, on display boards on 
regular intervals to practice the skill of 
presenting art works.

y	make their own colours, brushes and 
handmade papers, experiments with 
non-traditional materials for their 
projects and activities in team and give 
presentation on their innovation(s) and 
products created in the process.

y	practice desired values with interest 
and understanding during classroom 
activities, appreciate and cooperate 
peers in practicing values, display team 
spirit as team leaders and followers, and 
respect for sharing tools and materials.

y	displays concern for safe use and 
maintenance of tools and equipment.

y	maintains art materials, art works and 
artefacts with sensitivity.

y	demonstrates different values, such 
as, cooperation, team work, caring and 
sharing, discipline, compassion for 
nature and animals, respect for others, 
and appreciation for cultural diversity 
and cultural heritage.
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y	draw and paint nature with 
understanding of its value for life on 
earth and spread awareness through 
art. Share concern through posters, 
slogans, picture captions, etc. Take 
part in planning art campaigns for 
observing safe environmental practices 
and conservation of natural resources 
in daily life and make presentation(s).

y	do art project(s) on animals and 
birds to create awareness about 
their importance for the ecological 
harmony, to explore beauty of birds 
and animals by making posters, cards, 
masks and painting. Make designs for 
t-shirts, badges, etc., with interesting 
information on birds and animals.

y	read and narrate stories from the lives 
of great artists and their respect for art 
and human values.

y	promote values by appreciating and 
acknowledging positive behaviour 
of peers with the help of teachers for 
reinforcing regular practice and use of 
life-skills and values intentionally.

y	get acquainted with the diversity of 
Indian culture, its beauty with clear 
artistic examples of art elements 
used in them, classroom discussions 
on heritage arts and crafts through 
slideshows or through actual art work 
for explaining their relationship with 
Indian ecosystem. 
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Class X Performing Art (Music)

Suggested Pedagogical Processes Learning Outcomes
The learners may be provided 
opportunities individually or in groups 
and encouraged to —

y	listen to the sounds in nature and 
outside noise and make sense of 
musical and non-musical sounds.

y	miming of different types of sounds in 
which people express.

y	participate in the discussions on speech 
and voice modulation in music.

y	listen to different kinds of voices of 
musicians, sounds of varied musical 
instruments, electronic instruments 
like keyboard, etc.

y	listen to music played through different 
types of musical instruments like Dhol, 
Sitar, Ravanhatta, Sarangi, Shehnai, 
Damru, etc.

y	listen to various types of recorded 
music presentations and live shows of 
artists from varied states. 

y	take pictures of sculptures, paintings, 
etc., related to music and musicians.

y	record videos of dance, vocal and 
instrumental, music theatrical 
presentations and utilise in classroom.

y	comprehend the dialect of musical 
compositions of different communities.

y	show videos of dance forms, both 
classical and semi-classical.

y	read books on music and dance to know 
the historical development of art forms 
and their gradual evolution.

y	listen to different types of musical 
instruments and identify their categories 
viz., Tat Vadya (string instruments), 
Ghana Vadya and Avanaddha Vadya 
(Percussive instruments), Sushir Vadya 
(Blowing instruments), etc.

y	sing raga Bhairav, Bhairavi, Bhupali, 
Khamaj, Des, Brindabani Sarang, 
Bilahari, Sankara bharanam, Kalyani, 
Bihag, etc. Students should be trained

The learner —

y	recognises varied types of sounds, 
musical and non-musical.

y	reproduces the sound through vocal 
music or any musical instruments.

y	identifies  different types of voices of 
musicians.

y	identifies sounds of varied types of 
musical instruments.

y	classifies different styles of singing and 
categories of musical instruments.

y	describes India’s cultural heritage with 
its diversity.

y	develops videos of music, dance, and 
theatrical presentation to understand 
and appreciate the contribution of 
artists, various forms of music and 
other arts.

y	draws the inter-relation among various 
music and dance forms.

y	understands the concept of background 
music related to stories in textbooks.

y	classifies  varied types of musical 
instruments.

y	performs varied patterns of notes in 
different Ragas and rhythmic structures 
in different talas.
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to differentiate between allied ragas in 
the context of Indian Classical Music.

y	select scales for singing varied forms in 
music.

y	listen to various types of recorded 
musical presentations.

y	 to play varied talas and their layakaris 
by using fingers and palm for producing 
the correct sound on tabla, dholak, khol, 
Mridangam, or any percussive instrument.

y	sing and play different genres of 
classical music like Dhrupad, Khyal, 
Kriti, Varnam, Tarana or Tillana, Padam 
and Gat, etc.

y	 listen to musical recordings in repositories 
like NROER, Swayam portal, etc.

y	 sing ragas  with rhythmic  
accompaniment (two drutkhayals) 
along with basic elaboration or one 
chaukakalaand two madhyama 
kalakritis in the prescribed ragas 
Bhairav, Bihag, Durga, etc., in 
Hindustani music and the Ragas 
Mayamalavagoula and Bihag in 
Carnatic music.

y	listen and learn compositions like khyal, 
geetam, kritis, varnam, gat, bhajan, folk 
songs of different states, etc.

y	differentiate types of rhythmic patterns 
to understand the importance of time 
cycle in music to demonstrate talas 
like Jhaptal and Tilwada in Hindustani 
music or Aditala, Khanda, Triputa 
Talam in Carnatic music listening.

y	listen to audio-visual recordings of the 
rhythmic sounds of the West, Carnatic 
Tala Vadya Kacheri, sounds of the Tabla 
Tarang, Kashtha Tarang, rhythmic 
sounds of tribal music, rhythmic 
accompaniment and solo performances 
on percussion instruments.

y	 listen and play laykari of taals with  
thah, dugun, tigun, chaugun (LEC-DEM 
by the teachers or students along with 
recitation).

y	 listen to recordings of complex bol rendered 
by Tabla, Mridangam, and Pakhawaj players 
and also recitation of some of these bol.

y	classifies a few ragas by listening to 
the artists. 

y	performs percussive instruments by 
playing varied rhythmic patterns.

y	differentiates contemporary, traditional, 
folk, regional and classical styles of music by 
understanding the different characteristics 
that distinguishes them from one another.

y	performs traditional styles of music 
and dance.

y	performs Alankars, sings classical 
compositions and classical music 
based compositions in varied rhythmic 
structures and scales.

y	performs talas on varied percussive 
instruments.

y	performs traditional music.

y	demonstrates talas in varied patterns.
y	differentiates different types of 

rhythmic patterns to understand the 
importance of time cycle in music.

y	differentiates different sounds and 
rhythmic patterns of western, carnatic 
and tribal music.

y	appreciates the complex bol rendered 
by musicians in percussive instruments.
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y	record or play different kinds of drums 
in western music also and try to know 
the rhythmic patterns in western and 
Indian styles.

y	create small compositions based on the 
ragas by the end of the year.

y	give tune to poems and also rhyming 
lines which can be put to tune.

y	tune the poems in textbooks and also 
present musical drama based on the 
stories in textbooks.

y	create sound by using the waste like 
plastic bottles, dry leaves, hollow 
bamboo twigs, etc. Also, they can be 
motivated to use waste materials.

y	play the game, spinning a yarn 
musically (sing musical lines to carry 
the story forward) for example, if 
the theme is deforestation, lines can 
be made by the players and then 
presented in a formal way.

y	see videos of theatre, dance, and visual 
arts to understand the inter-relation. 
For example, a phad painting from the 
state of Rajasthan is connected to the 
bhopas who sing the story. Such videos 
can be shown. The learners are asked 
to write and create stories and painting 
along with musical pieces as the 
traditional phad painters and bhopas.

y	take care of musical instruments 
like harmonium, tanpura, tabla or 
dholak which require proper care 
and storage space. Almirahs, wooden 
boxes or stands for tanpura and other 
instruments should be made. These 
have to be maintained by the children. 
The boxes should be kept neatly, dust 
should be wiped with cloth everyday 
and after practice every day the musical 
instruments have to be kept back in 
their respective place.

y	identifies poems in the textbook and 
create musical dramas.

y	creates music for poetry and 
background music for stories, etc.

y	experiments with non-traditional 
methods and materials for producing 
rhythmic patterns, pitches and 
tones, props, costumes, movements, 
expressions, etc.

y	communicates their emotions 
artistically with originality.

y	uses creative skills while designing 
activities using available resources.

y	identifies musical themes like 
deforestation and create music to carry 
the story forward.

y	understands the inter-relation of music 
to dance, theatre, visual arts. 

y	communicates their emotions 
artistically with originality through 
selected art form(s).

 

y	makes safe use of materials, musical 
instruments, tools and other equipment.

y	reflects on artistic expressions (of self  
and of the pears) using critical thinking 
skills.

y	appreciates performances and 
analyses performance of peers.
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y	learn ragas Bihag and Bhairavi through 
aroha, avroha and pakad. A small 
composition in the raga has to be learnt. 
Let the students sit in groups of five 
and write a sargamgeet in Ektaal. Each 
group will sing their line of sargamgeet 
after some rehearsal.

y	reflect on the lines created by the 
learners one by one. Four lines can be 
selected from all the creation and then 
the whole class may practice it.

y	apply any art form in the classroom, 
school premises, own house, social 
gatherings, public functions, etc. The 
ideas generated by different children 
should be discussed practically and 
performed. Platforms like school 
assembly, household celebration of 
festivals or any important day should 
be recorded. Pictures or videos to be 
showcased.

y	give opportunity to the differently abled 
for participation in musical activities 
and also present their musical talent 
in the class, public places, assembly 
individually.

y	visit to the museums/galleries. 
y	interact with the artists and artisans 

and watch their live performances 
in fairs and festivals or any other 
programme.

y	interact with the artists to know about 
evolution of music, ragas, etc.

y	analyses, reflects and practices

y	applies artistic and aesthetic sensibility 
in day-to-day life.

y	practices different values such as, 
cooperation, team work, sharing, 
empathy, discipline, compassion, 
respect for diversity, in practicing arts 
and in day-to-day school activities.

y	interprets and explains the art 
forms, makes presentations through 
multimedia resources like Powerpoint 
presentations, editing through movie 
maker in groups to share the experience 
about artists and art forms, paving the 
way for systematic learning, preserving 
information, enhancing self confidence 
of the learner and comprehending 
objectivity in life.
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Class X (Dance)

Suggested Pedagogical Processes Learning Outcomes
The learners may be provided 
opportunities individually or in groups 
and encouraged to —

y	engages in warm up activities before 
introducing elements of dance (create 
connection between body, mind and spirit).

y	discuss and revise the classical dance 
form learnt in Class IX; practise the 
basic footwork, other body movements, 
expressions, sahitya, costumes, rhythmic 
patterns, music, etc.

y	practise the basic footwork used in the 
classical dance-form learnt in Class IX.

y	engage in activities of recitation of 
dopadhant of prescribed Talas with Tali 
and Khali (Teen Tala, Jhaptala, Aditala, 
Roopak).

y	practise the basic mudras, movements 
of the dance style under consideration 
and also learn some new movements.

y	develop a traditional repertoire of 
(duration 25–30 min) in the classical 
dance form being learnt. 
�	Kathak – one more Vandana, 

Stuti or Sloka, Teen Tala Nritta 
sequence involving Tora/Tukra, 
Tihai, Paramelu, Kavit, Gat Nikas, 
Gat Bhava, Paran and Lari 
other than what was learnt in  
Class IX.

�	Jhaptala – Tatkar, Thaat, Utthan, 
Amad, Tora/Tukra, Tihai, Paran and 
Lari.

�	Abhinaya – one more composition 
(Bhajan/Thumri). Revision of the 
repertoire studied in Class IX 
including Tarana.

�	Bharatanatyam – Revision of 
Alarippu, Jatiswaram, Shabdam and 
Tillana learnt in Class IX; Keertanam 
and Padam can now be learnt.

�	Manipuri – Rasa dance, Lari Haroba, 
Khamba Thoibi.

The learner —

y	develops readiness and tunes oneself 
as an instrument of dance.

y	demonstrates basic elements of 
classical dance forms learnt in  
Class IX.

y	recites the varied rhythmic patterns.

y	performs all the elements of dance 
style learnt in the class.

y	recites the varied rhythmic patterns 
along with hand gestures.

y	appreciates dance as an art form, 
artists and artisans of different dance 
forms.
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�	Kuchipudi – Tarangam, Dharuvus, 
Shabdam.

�	Manipuri – Rasa dance, Lari Haroba, 
Khamba Thoibi.

�	Kuchipudi – Tarangam, Dharuvus, 
Shabdam.

�	Mohiniattam – Cholkettu, Jatiswaram, 
Tillana, Slokam learnt in Class IX to 
be revised; Padam and Saptam can 
now be learnt.

�	Odissi – Revision of Mangalacharan, 
Batu, Nritya, Pallavi learnt in Class 
IX; Moksha Abhinaya; Moksha 
Abhinaya can now be learnt.

�	Sattriya – Nritta, Nritya (Story - 
telling), Natya (team or solo).

�	Kathakali – playfully dramatise a 
different story from the one danced 
in Class IX.

y	learn a tribal/traditional/folk dance 
other than the one learnt in Class IX

y	watch live performances of classical, 
folk, traditional and contemporary 
styles of dance.

y	discuss the contribution of artists and 
artisans of different art forms.

y	develop a composition creating 
interesting rhythmic patterns that can 
be executed by the feet and adorned 
with movements of the arms and hands 
accompanied also with suitable facial 
expressions. Props and costumes 
may be crafted to enhance the dance 
created.

y	record own performance/friends’ dance 
performance and analyse or evaluate 
the performance. This will promote 
peer learning, self-learning.

y	practice any art form in classroom, 
school premises, home, or other places. 
Record, showcase and share with peers 
in the form of audio-video, picture, 
e-content materials.

y	visit library to read stories related to 
cultural history, evolution of Indian 
dance, and mythology.

y	presents a formal dance (duration 
25 – 30 minutes).

y	performs the dance learnt effectively 
communicating content, theme,  
emotions.

y	identifies classical, folk, traditional 
and contemporary styles of dance.

y	appreciates types of dance forms, art 
forms, and artists.

y	composes rhythmic patterns.

y	demonstrates creative skills while 
planning, composing and using 
available resources.
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y	visit museums to study objects and  
co-relate them to art and culture.

y	interact with the artists and artisans 
and document their work. A powerpoint 
presentation or e-content material can 
be created from the documentation 
created.

y	discuss the life sketches of the dancers 
and understand their learning processes 
as well as the challenges they faced.

y	reflects upon and studies own dance 
expressions as well as others.

y	applies artistic and aesthetic sense in 
day-to-day life.

y	expresses the information gained from 
interaction with artists or from different 
sources (print and media).

y	connects the past and present scenario 
of the evolution of dance.

y	makes efforts in the maintenance of 
the musical instruments used in the 
accompaniment of dance.
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Class X (Theatre)

Suggested Pedagogical Processes Learning Outcomes
The learners may be provided 
opportunities individually or in groups 
and encouraged to —

y	study the rituals and their relevance :  
(as it is widely believed that theatre has 
its roots in ritual practices—primitive or 
historical) e.g., during Holi the Holika 
Dahan is a ritual followed for hundreds 
of years. A short study of the historical 
background will help in understanding 
the origin and significance of these  
rituals.

y	perform a drama/play out of the event 
with a proper storyline and dialogues of 
different characters .

y	communicate through dialogues 
between characters as this is an 
important aspect of learning language 
and thinking out of the box.

y	discuss other similar type of situations 
in life and our surroundings to 
understand and critically analyse them.

y	discuss the purpose of the ritual which 
can then be understood by the learners. 

y	observe nature in varied manifestations/
forms. Imitate the behavior, movement, 
or sound of anything observable—trees, 
animals, birds, human beings, etc.

y	connect nature and environment to 
rituals, festivals in our country.

y	imitate characteristics of a particular 
kind of environment and discover the 
aesthetics of life due to environment. 

y	imagine various situations in  
connection to nature through the role 
of fantasy in our daily life.

y	understand the use of space in a 
classroom, assembly or any other place in 
the school.

y	utilise common things found in a school 
like tables, chairs, schoolbag, copies, 
etc., to be used as props for creating in 
a play or expression of a thought.

y	organise a space to create a scene.

The learner —

y	reflects upon the activities related to 
rituals.

y	understands the significance of 
festivals and their rituals.

y	creates a language to communicate 
enabling proper use of language 
simultaneously finding a meaning of 
the expression.

y	creates and conceives a drama in the 
classroom environment.

y	analyses and connects rituals to the 
present life situations and interprets 
them.

y	expresses characteristics of nature in 
its varied manifestations and analyses 
the connection.

y	reflects upon life situations — drama 
is integrally related to situations in life, 
and for playful enjoyment.

y	reflects upon the attributes of nature 
and environment and how it effects 
human beings.

y	expresses a scene by using objects/
props used regularly by students.

y	creates a drama with the object.
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y	perform:
�	recitation of poems from the textbook 
�	storytelling from chapters in the 

textbook or any other book.
�	characters from the books of history, 

language textbooks, etc.
y	create scripts to develop a scene of 

drama/theatre.
y	enact the scenes spontaneously with 

few interventions by the teacher in 
the beginning but gradually guiding 
the learner to improve expressions 
through elements of drama like 
facial expressions, dialogue delivery, 
movement, tonal quality, accent, 
carrying of costumes or props i.e the 
body language, etc.

y	use music, movements, visual arts, 
puppetry, mimes, masks, multimedia 
to create a play. This should be 
implemented with the help of teachers 
in other art related areas.

y	analyse a play:
�	by an established playwright
�	by scenes and units
�	to understand the forms of 

theatre both folk and proper stage 
presentations

�	to perform play reading 
�	to attend a play performance.
�	watch recordings of different plays 

which can be procured from the 
archives of cultural organisations.

y	creates and expresses spontaneously 
y	reflects and communicates that 

theatre has its own language of 
communication comprising of some 
basic categories
�	verbal
�	non-verbal
�	visual
�	auditory
�	emotive
�	imagination and fantasising

y	analyses how the different parts of our 
body can be used for expression. 

y	explains how mimes or puppetry requires 
keen observation of our surroundings and 
the people in our society.

y	reflects/observes and communicates 
how different events/situations in life 
make a person’s identity.

y	analyses how multimedia or puppetry 
plays a big role in presentations of 
thought process in drama .

y	appreciates different types of play and 
playwrights.

y	analyses scenes, characters, situations 
and their connection to real life 
situations.

y	understands the skill of voice 
modulation.

y	appreciates veteran theatre artists 
who have contributed to the evolution 
of theatre.

y	expresses how many states/regions 
of India have varied types of theatre 
which are practiced and liked by huge 
audience.

At this level the focus is on technical aspects of mounting 
a play; starting from scripting to staging, involving different 
Indian theatre traditions.
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Suggested pedagogical processes in an Inclusive Setup 
(Visual Arts)
It has been seen that children with hearing impairment do 
exceptionally well in visual arts. Their pick-up in activities like  
cut and paste, pictorial displays, making diaspora, constructions, 
clay-models, paintings, graphics, wall-paintings, photography 
or in any other visual art is good. Visual art experiences are 
being used and promoted as therapy and also as aid to facilitate 
learning of children with cognitive impairment globally. It is 
only at the time of giving instructions, sharing information 
and while assessing their abilities and skills that we need to 
observe few measures which can facilitate and benefit children 
in inclusive setup. 
y	Use detailed verbal descriptions of visuals; scenery; 

situations; objects; colours, etc., and link with their previous 
knowledge.

y	Use tactile learning by facilitating ‘touch and learn’ in case 
of different objects, shapes, surface, textures, etc. Provide it 
with contrast for better perception. 

y	Use 3D materials such as, clay, relief work on soft wood, 
plaster of paris blocks, etc., block painting, sand work, 3D 
construction, paper craft, etc.

y	Use examples from everyday life for explaining theme(s) of 
art work/expression.

y	Use audio means to explain new concepts; for example, 
pollution, discrimination, deforestation, sports, and 
festivals, etc.

y	Organise group work involving 3D installation, display and 
exhibition like activities.

y	Organise excursions, trips and visits for the students to 
historical monuments, Mela (fairs), play grounds, shopping 
centers for better connection with the given subject. More 
opportunities to involve students in exploring environment 
using other senses like, sound, smell, and touch.

y	Provide written instructions and information on experience 
to be organised, of relevant key concepts, methods, and 
techniques to be followed.

y	Highlight/underline the key points and words and use 
visuals/graphics organisers, flow charts, and posters, etc.

y	Organise inclusive teams for projects/assignments. This 
can benefit all children as they put special efforts to explain 
their view points to others while using more than one ways.

y	Encourage classroom presentation (occasional if not all) by 
all teams in mime with the help of gestures. Students can 
pick-up and practice sign language. This, apart from their 
social skills can help them sharpen their cognitive skills too.
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y	Use films/documentations and videos.
y	Use their previous knowledge to draw links with what is 

being learnt.
y	Give written instructions and/or information and ensure 

their comprehension of the same using indirect and non-
judgmental skills. 

y	Make use of multi-sensory inputs and methods which 
involves listening the sounds, seeing the visual, smelling 
and touching the surface/texture of the object/subject 
wherever possible.

y	Ask simple but relevant questions in between the process 
to check how much the child has learnt. This also helps in 
reinforcing the steps and in better assimilation. 

y	Use different ways like dramatisation, creative movements, 
field trips, real life examples, etc., to explain the concepts.

y	While evaluating them on any artistic skill, make sure that 
there is no comparison. 

y	Before peer evaluation or teacher evaluation, they (such 
learners if not all) should be given opportunity to explain 
their product/creation and narrate about their experience.

y	Genuine empathy and compassion towards them helps the 
most in facilitating their artistic talent. 

Suggested pedagogical processes in an Inclusive Setup 
(Music)
y	Make use of different senses for teaching music. Explain 

the concepts like Naad, Shruti, Swar, Taal by singing and 
recording for them.

y	The use of fingers and palm to understand counting of Talas 
corresponding to Matras.

y	The concept of counting through fingers to understand 
swaras and compositions set to different rhythmic patterns.

y	Give repeated practices to learn compositions and ragas.
y	Make use of ICT as it has the benefit of multisensory approach 

and assistive tools, such as, calculators, computers, visual 
aids or talking devices to assist individuals.

y	Use of technology to help them keep records.
y	Play of recorded Music.
y	Motivate class to support and participate with the child.
y	Follow a well-defined teaching sequence with a pace based on 

the student’s needs. Teacher can find out what the student 
already knows and build his/her teaching accordingly. For 
example, the teaching process will involve a strategy like 
scaffolding (giving support during the learning process) as 
student build deep understanding. 
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Suggested pedagogical processes in an Inclusive Setup 
Class IX (Dance)
Dance plays an important role in maintaining health and 
wellbeing of the children due to their mobility restriction or 
special needs, the classroom environment need to be supportive. 
There also may be children who cannot see and hear like other 
children. They may require adaptations by substituting visual 
inputs and sounds inputs or vice versa. Encouraging dance 
for children with disabilities would help them interacting with 
other children making contacts, and providing support. 

A teacher shall strive to establish clear ground rules in the 
classroom for children with special needs. Some activities and 
few pedagogical processes for children with special needs are 
suggested below:
y	Touch may be used to help them learn a movement or 

rhythmic pattern done by the feet. Such children will need 
support in space negotiation. Verbal instruction can be 
given to ensure safety.

y	Such children can be made to pick up a rhythm by making 
them look at the finger strokes of the percussionist or the 
drum player.

y	Use films/documentation and videos.
y	Written instructions and information on relevant key 

concepts, methods and technique to be followed should be 
provided.

y	Encourage classroom presentation (occasional if not all) by 
all teams in mime/with the help of gestures. Students can 
pick-up and practice sign language. This apart from their 
social skills can help them sharpen their cognitive skills 
too.

y	Make use of multi-sensory inputs and methods which 
involves listening to the music, playing the rhythm through 
claps, using touch to guide them into a movement or a 
footwork pattern.

y	Use a story to create a dance that involves rhythm, simple 
movement and dramatisation.

y	While evaluating them on their artistic skill, there should 
be no comparison.

y	Before peer evaluation or teacher evaluation such learners 
should be given an opportunity to explain their product/
creation and narrate about their experience.

y	Genuine empathy and compassion towards them helps the 
most in facilitating their artistic talent.

y	Such children can be made to participate in dance in many 
ways. Children using crutches can move across the dance 
space doing dance movement with the free arm and relate a 
whole story using gestures and facial expressions; children 
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on wheelchairs can dance a whole story through hand-
gestures and facial expressions. They can also use their 
skill of rotating the wheelchair to become part of the dance.

y	Participation in dance activity promotes self- expression, 
self-worth, confidence, personality development, sharpens 
the senses, improves motor skills, neuro-muscular  
co-ordination, mental and emotional well-being.
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